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SESSION OF 2000 184TH OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY No. 17

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES HOUSE BILLS
The Houseconvenedat 1 p.m., e.s.t. INTRODUCED AND REFERRED

No. 2357 By RepresentativesFREEMAN, BARRAR,
THE SPEAKERPROTEMPORE BELARDI, BELFANTI. CIVERA, M. COHEN, CORRIGAN,

J. SCOT CHADWICK PRESIDING COSTA, DALEY, DeLUCA, DeWEESE, FRANKEL,
GEORGE, GRUCELA. HALUSKA, HARHAI, HORSEY.

PRAYER POSTPONED LAUGHLIN, MELIO. PETRARCA, PISTELLA,
READSHAW, ROONEY, ROSS, SAINATO. SAYLOR,

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Without objection, we will SCHULER, SOLOBAY. STABACK, THOMAS, TIGUE,
postponethe prayeruntil a bit later in the afternoonand proceed WILLIAMS, WOGAN, WOJNAROSKI, YOIJNGBLOOD and
directly to the Pledgeof Allegiance. YUDICUAK

An Act amending Title 18 Crimes and Offenses of the
Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, further providing for the definition

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE of "public safety agency"; and making an editorial change.

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited by membersand Referredto Committeeon JUDICIARY, March 16, 2000.
visitors.

No. 2358 By RepresentativesCHADWICK, CLARK,
CLYMER, DALEY. FARGO, GEIST, GEORGE, HESS,

JOURNAL APPROVAL POSTPONED MASLAND, PLATTS, RAMOS, SAYLOR, SCHULER,
* SCRIMENTI, STEELMAN, STETLER, STURLA,

The SPEAKERpro tempore.Without objection, the approval E. Z. TAYLOR, TIGUE, TRELLO. WILT and
of the Journal of Wednesday, March 15, 2000, will be YOUNGBLOOD
postponeduntil printed.The Chair hearsno objection.

An Act amending Title 23 Domestic Relations of the
Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, providing for the ability of a
police officer to obtain an arrest warrant for certain violations of the

COMMUNICATION FROM SPEAKER Protection From Abuse Act.

SPEAKERPRO TEMPOREAPPOINTED Referredto Committeeon JUDICIARY, March 16, 2000.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. A communication from the No. 2359 By RepresentativesCHADWICK, M. COHEN,
Speakerof the House,which the clerk will read. FLICK. GEIST, GEORGE, HARHAI, LUCYK, MELIO,

ORJE, PETRONE, ROSS, SATHER, STABACK, STERN,
The following communicationwas read: F. Z. TAYLOR, TRUE and YOUNGBLOOD

House of Representatives An Act amending the act of May 2, 1945 P.L..382, No.164,
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania known as the Municipality Authorities Act of 1945, further regulating

Harrisburg appointments to a governing body.

To the Honorable House of Representatives Referred to Committee on LOCAL GOVERNMENT,
March 16, 2000.

Pursuant to House Rule 1, this is to advise you that I have appointed
the Honorable J. Scot Chadwick as Speaker Pro Tempore to perform all

No. 2360 By RepresentativesCHADWICK, BAKER,the dutiesof the Chair for the period Monday, March 20, 2000.
BARRAR, CORRIGAN, GEIST, GEORGE, HENNESSEY,

Very truly yours, JAMES, MAJOR, MARSICO, MELIO, MICHLOVIC, PESCI,
Matthew J. Ryan READSHAW, SEYFERT,STERN, E. Z. TAYLOR, TRELLO,
The Speaker WALKO, YOI.JNGBLOODandM. COHEN
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An Act amending Title 23 Domestic Relations of the
Pennsylvania Consolidated Statutes, further providing for arrest for
violation or order relating to protection from abuse.

Referredto Committee on JUDICIARY, March 16,2000.

No. 2361 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act to provide from the General Fund for the expenses of the
Executive, Legislative and Judicial Departments of the
Commonwealth,the public debt and for the public schools for the
fiscal year July I, 2000, to June 30, 2001, for certain institutions and
organizations,and for the payment of bills incurred and remaining
unpaid at the closeof the fiscal year ending June30, 2000; to provide
appropriationsfrom the State Lottery Fund, the Energy Conservation
and AssistanceFund, the HazardousMaterial Response Fund, The
State Stores Fund, the Milk Marketing Fund, the Home Investment
Trust Fund, the Emergency Medical Services Operating Fund, the
Ben Franklin/IRC PartnershipFund, the Tuition Payment Fund, the
Banking DepartmentFund, the Firearm RecordsCheck Fund and the
Tobacco SettlementFund to the Executive Department; to provide
appropriations from the Judicial Computer System Augmentation
Account to the Judicial Department for the fiscal year July I, 2000, to
June30,2001;to provide appropriations from the Motor License Fund
for the fiscal year July 1, 2000, to June 30, 2001, for the proper
operation of the severaldepartmentsof the Commonwealthand the
PennsylvaniaState Police authorizedto spend Motor License Fund
moneys; andto provide for the appropriationof Federal funds to the
ExecutiveDepartmentof the Commonwealthandfor the establishment
of restricted receipt accounts for the fiscal year July I, 2000, to
June 30, 2001, and for the paymentof bills remaining unpaid at the
close of the fiscal yearending June30, 2000.

Referred to Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,

2000.

No. 2362 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making appropriations from the Professional Licensure
Augmentation Account and from restricted revenue accounts within the
General Fund to the Department of State for use by the Bureau of
Professional and Occupational Affairs in support of the professional
licensure boards assigned thereto.

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
2000.

No. 2363 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making an appropriation from the State Employees’
Retirement Fund to provide for expensesof the State Employees’
RetirementBoardfor the fiscal yearJuly 1, 2000, to June 30, 2001, and
for the paymentof bills incurredand remaining unpaid at the close of
the fiscal yearending June 30, 2000.

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
2000.

No. 2364 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making appropriations from the Workmen’s Compensation
Administration Fund to the Department of Labor and Industry and the
Department of Community and Economic Development to provide for
the expenses of administering the Workers’ Compensation Act,
The Pennsylvania Occupational Disease Act and the Office of Small
Business Advocate for the fiscal year July 1, 2000, to June 30, 2001,
and for the payment of bills incurred and remaining unpaid at the close
of the fiscal year ending June 30, 2000.

MARCH 20

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
2000.

No. 2365 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making an appropriation from the Public School
Employees’ Retirement Fund to provide for expenses of the Public
School Employees’ Retirement Board for the fiscal year July 1, 2000,
to June 30, 2001, and for the payment of bills incurred and remaining
unpaid at the close of the fiscal year ending June 30, 2000.

Referredto Committeeon APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
2000.

No. 2366 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making an appropriation from a restricted revenue account
within the General Fund and from Federal augmentation funds to the
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission.

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
2000.

No. 2367 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making an appropriationfrom a restricted revenue account
within the General Fund to the Office of Consumer Advocate in the
Office of Attorney General.

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
2000.

No. 2368 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making an appropriation from a restricted revenue account
within the General Fund to the Office of Small Business Advocate in
the Department of Community and Economic Development.

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
2000.

No. 2369 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making appropriations to the Carnegie Museums of
Pittsburgh.

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
2000.

No. 2370 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making an appropriation to the Everhart Museum in
Scranton.

Referred to Committee on APPROPRIATIONS, March 16,
2000.

No. 2371 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making an appropriation to the African-American Museum
in Philadelphia for operating expenses.

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
2000.

LEGISLATIVE JOURNAL-HOUSE
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No. 2372 By RepresentativeBARLEY No. 2380 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making an appropriation to the Academy of Natural An Act making an appropriation to the Burn Foundation,
Sciences. Philadelphia.

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16, Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
2000. 2000.

No. 2373 By RepresentativeBARLEY No. 2381 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making an appropriation to the Trusteesof the University An Act making an appropriation to the Trusteesof the University
of Pennsylvania for the general maintenanceand operation of the of Pennsylvania for cardiovascular studies.
University of Pennsylvania Museum.

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16, 2000.

2000.

No. 2382 By RepresentativeBARLEY
No. 2374 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making an appropriation to the Central Penn Oncology
An Act making an appropriation to the Franklin Institute Science Group.

Museum.

Referredto Committeeon APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS.March 16, 2000.

2000.

No. 2383 By RepresentativeBARLEY
No. 2375 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making an appropriation to the Fox Chase Institute for
An Act making an appropriation to the Mercer Museum in Cancer Research, Philadelphia, for the operation and maintenance of

Doylestown, Pennsylvania. the cancer research program.

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16, Referredto Committeeon APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
2000. 2000.

No. 2376 By RepresentativeBARLEY No. 2384 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making an appropriation to the Whitaker Center for An Act making an appropriation to the Lancaster Cleft Palate.
Science and the Arts in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

Referredto Committeeon APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16, 2000.

2000.

No. 2385 By RepresentativeBARLEY
No. 2377 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making an appropriationto the Pittsburgh Cleft Palate.
An Act making an appropriation to the Arsenal Family and

Children’s Center. Referredto Committeeon APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
2000.

2000. No. 2386 By RepreseatativeBARLEY

No. 2378 By RepresentativeBARLEY An Act making an appropriation to The Children’s Institute,
Pittsburgh.

An Act making an appropriation to the Beacon Lodge Camp.

Referred to Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16, 2000.

2000.
No. 2387 By RepresentativeBARLEY

No. 2379 By RepresentativeBARLEY
An Act making an appropriation to The Children’s Hospital of

An Act making an appropriation to the Burn Foundation, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia.

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16, 2000.

2000.
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No. 2388 By RepresentativeBARLEY No. 2396 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making an appropriation to St. Francis Hospital, An Act making appropriationsto the Trustees of the University of
Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania.

Referredto Committeeon APPROPRIATIONS,March 16, Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
2000. 2000.

No. 2389 By RepresentativeBARLEY No. 2397 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making appropriations to the Wistar Institute, Philadelphia. An Act making appropriationsto the Trustees of the Berean
Training and Industrial School at Philadelphia.

Referredto Committeeon APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
2000. Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,

2000.

No. 2390 By RepresentativeBARLEY
No. 2398 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making an appropriation to the Trustees of Drexel
University, Philadelphia. An Act making an appropriation to the Johnson Technical Institute

of Scranton.

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
2000. Referredto Commttteeon APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,

2000.

No. 2391 By RepresentativeBARLEY
No. 2399 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making appropriations to the Philadelphia Health and
Education Corporation for the MCP Hahnemann University and for An Act making an appropriation to the Williamson Free School of
continuation of pediatric services. Mechanical Trades in Delaware County.

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16. Referredto Committeeon APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
2000. 2000.

No. 2392 By RepresentativeBARLEY No. 2400 By RepresentativeBARLEY

An Act making an appropriationto the Pennsylvania College of A Supplementto the act of July 28, 1966 3rd Sp.Sess., P.L.87,
Optometry,Philadelphia. No.3, entitled "An act providing for the establishment and operationof

the University of Pittsburgh as an instrumentality of the
Commonwealthto serve as a State-relateduniversity in the higher

Referredto Commttteeon APPROPRIATIONS,March 16, education system of the Commonwealth; providing for change of
2000. name; providing for the composition of the board of trustees; terms of

trustees, and the power and duties of such trustees; authorizing

No. 2393 By RepresentativeBARLEY appropriations !n. amounts to be fixed annually by the General
Assembly; providing for the auditing of accounts of expenditures from
said appropriations; providing for public support and capital

An Act making an appropriation to the Philadelphia College of improvements; authorizing the issuanceof bonds exempt from taxation
Osteopathic Medicine, Philadelphia. within the Commonwealth; requiring the chancellor to make an annual

report of the operations of the University of Pittsburgh," mking
Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16, appropriationsfor carrying the same into effect; providing for a basis

for payments of such appropriations; and providing a method of
accounting for the funds appropriated and for certain fiscal information
disclosure.

No. 2394 By RepresentativeBARLEY

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,
An Act making appropriations to the Thomas Jefferson University, 2000Philadelphia.

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS,March 16, No. 2401 By RepresentativeBARLEY

2000. A Supplement to the act of November 30, 1965 P.L.843,No.355,
entitled "An act providing for the establishment and operation of

No. 2395 By RepresentativeBARLEY TempleUniversity as an instrumentality of the Commonwealthto serve
as a State-related university in the higher education system of the

An Act making an appropriation to the University of the Arts, Commonwealth; providing for change of name; providing for the
Philadelphia compositionof the board of trustees; terms of trustees, and the power

and duties of such trustees; providing for preferenceto Pennsylvania
residents in tuition; providing for public support and capital

Referredto Commttteeon APPROPRIATIONS,March 16, improvements; authorizing appropriations in amounts to be fixed
2000. annually by the General Assembly; providing for the auditing of

accounts of expenditures from said appropriations; authorizing the
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issuanceof bonds exempt from taxation within the Commonwealth; SENATE BILL FOR CONCURRENCE
requiring the Presidentto make an annual report of the operations of
TempleUniversity," making appropriations for carrying the same into
effect; providing for a basis for paymentsof such appropriations;and The clerk of the Senate, being introduced, presentedthe
providing a method of accounting for the funds appropriatedand for following bill for concurrence:
certain fiscal information disclosure.

SB 1243,PN 1591
Referredto Committeeon APPROPRIATIONS,March 16,

2000. Referredto Committeeon JUDICIARY, March 16, 2000.

No. 2402 By RepresentativeBARLEY

BILLS REMOVED FROM TABLEA Supplement to the act of April I, 1863 P.L.213, No.227,
entitled "An act to accept the grant of Public Lands, by the
United States, to the several states, for the endowment of The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the
Agricultural Colleges," making appropriationsfor carrying the same majority leader.
into effect; and providing for a basis for payments of such Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,I move that HB 1962,PN 2420,
appropriations,for a methodof accounting for the funds appropriated and HB 2097, PN 3150, be removed from the table andplaced
andfor certainfiscal information disclosure.

on the activecalendar.

Referredto Committee on APPROPRIATIONS, March 16,
On the question,

2000.
Will the Houseagreeto the motion?
Motion wasagreedto.

No. 2403 By RepresentativeBARLEY

A Supplement to the act of July 7, 1972 P.L.743, No.176,
entitled "An act providing for the establishmentand operation of BILLS ON SECOND CONSIDERATION
Lincoln University as an instrumentality of the Commonwealthto
serveas a State-relatedinstitution in the higher educationsystemof the

The following bills, having beencalledup. were consideredCommonwealth; providing for change of name; providing for the
compositionof the board of trustees;terms of trustees,and the power for the secondtime and agreedto, and orderedtranscribedfor
and duties of such trustees;providing for preferenceto Pennsylvania third consideration:
residentsin tuition; authorizing appropriationsin amounts to be fixed
annually by the General Assembly; providing for the auditing of HB 1962,PN 2420;and HB 2097, PN 3150.accounts of expendituresfrom said appropriations;providing for public
support and capital improvements;authorizing the issuanceof bonds
exempt from taxation within the Commonwealth; requiring the
President to make an annual report of the operations of
Lincoln University," making appropriationsfor carrying the same into BILLS RECOMIYIITTED
effect; providing for a basis for paymentsof such appropriations;and
providing a method of accountingfor the funds appropriatedand for The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the
certain fiscal information disclosure, majority leader.

Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker. I move that HB 1962 and
Referredto Committeeon APPROPRIATIONS,March 16, HB 2097be recommittedto the Committeeon Appropriations.

2000.
On thequestion,

No. 2404 By Representatives PETRONE, ARGALL, Will the Houseagreeto the motion?
FARGO, GRUCELA, WOJNAROSKI, PISTELLA, LUCYK, Motion was agreedto,
WASHINGTON, DALEY, GEIST, TRICH, LEH, CIVERA
andL. I. COHEN

An Act amending Title IS Crimes and Offenses of the BILLS REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE,
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, providing for removing political CONSIDEREDFIRST TIME, AND TABLED
advertisements;and imposingpenalties.

HB 231,PN 226 By Rep. GEIST
Referredto Committeeon JUDICIARY, March 16, 2000.

An Act amending the act of April 9, 1929 P.L.177, No.175,
No. 2405 By RepresentativesPIPPY, BOYES, TRELLO, known as The Administrative Code of 1929, further providing for

deputysecretariesof the Departmentof Transportation.
BARRAR, FRANKEL, GAMNON, HASAY, ORIE,
RAYMOND. ROSS,STETLERandWILT

TRANSPORTATION.

An Act amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 P.L.o. No.2, known
as the Tax Reform Code of 1971, further defining "domestic entity" HB 708, PN 746 By Rep. GEIST
and "foreign entity"; and adding a definition for purposesof capital
stock andfranchisetaxes. An Act amending Title 75 Vehicles of the Pennsylvania

ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for disabledveteranplates.
Referredto Committeeon FINANCE, March 16, 2000.

TRANSPORTATION.
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HR 1536, PN3203 Amended By Rep. GEIST COMMUNICATION FROM
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

An Act amending Title 75 Vehicles of the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, further providing for display of registration The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair acknowledges
plate.

receipt of the Annual Report of the Initial Study of

TRANSPORTATION. PennsylvaniaCharterSchoolssubmitted by the Departmentof
Educationpursuantto Act 22 of 1997.

HR 2234,PN 2927 By Rep.GEIST
Copyof communicationis on file with the Journalclerk.

An Act amendingTitle 74 Transportationof the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, adding provisions relating to rail freight BILL REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE,
preservationand improvement;establishingthe PennsylvaniaRailroad
Authority; providingfor the establishmentof the PennsylvaniaRailway CONSIDERED FIRST TIME, AND TABLED
Capital Loan Fund; andmakinga repeal.

RB 2304,PN 3058 By Rep. ARGALL

TRANSPORTATION.
An Act amending the act of June 25, 1919 P.L.58l, No.274,

referred to as the First Class City GovernmentLaw, further providing
HR 2320, PN 3204Amended By Rep. GEIST for the powersanddutiesof the mayor.

An Act amending Title 75 Vehicles of the Pennsylvania URBAN AFFAIRS.Consolidated Statutes, further providing for emergency vehicle
lighting; and providing for penalties.

MASTER ROLL CALL
TRANSPORTATION.

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The Chair is about to takethe

LEAVES OF ABSENCE masterroll call. Memberswill proceedto vote.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair turns to leavesof The following roll call was recorded:

absence and recognizes the gentleman, Mr. Snyder, who
requests a leave of absence for today’s session for the PRESENT-l94

gentleman from Delaware County, Mr. RYAN. Without Adolph Fairchild Manderino Sather
objection, the leave will be granted. The Chair hears no Allen Fargo Mann Saylor

objection.The leave is granted. Argall Feese Markosek Schroder

The Chair now recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Veon, who Armstrong Fichter Marsico Schuler
Baker Fleagle Masland Scrimenti

requestsa leave of absencefor today’s sessionfor the following Bard Flick Mayernik Semmel

members, all from the county of Philadelphia: Mr. EVANS, Barley Forcier McCall Seyfert

Mr. HORSEY, Mr. OLIVER, Mr. ROEBUCK, and Barrar Frankel McGeehan Shaner
Bastian Freeman McGill Smith, B.

Ms. YOUNGBLOOD, and the gentlemanfrom Philadelphia, Battisto Gannon Mcllhattan Smith, S. H.

Mr. BU’TKOVITZ, for the week.Without objection, the leaves Bebko-Jones Geist Mcllhinney Snyder
Belardi George McNaughton Solobay

will begranted.The Chair hearsno objection, and the leavesare Belfanti Gigliotti Melio Staback
granted. Benninghoff Gladeck Metcalfe Stairs

Memberswill pleasereportto the floor. We are about to take Birmelin Godshall Michlovic Steelman

the masterroll. Bishop Gordner Micozzie Steil
Blaum Grucela Miller, R. Stem
Boyes Gruitza Miller, S. Stetler
Browne Habay Mundy Stevenson

COMMUNICATION FROM GOVERNOR Bunt Haluska Myers Strittmatter
Buxton Hanna Nailor Sturla

APPROVALOF HOUSE BILL Caltagirone Harhai Nickoi Surra
Cappabianca Harhart O’Brien Tangretti
Cam Hasay One Taylor, C. Z.

The Speaker pro tempore laid before the House a Casonio Hennessey Perzei Taylor, J.
communicationin writing from the office of His Excellency,the Cawley Herman Pesci Thomas

Governor of the Commonwealth,advising that the following Chadwick Hershey Petrarca Tigue
Civera Hess Peirone Travaglio

Housebill hadbeenapprovedandsignedby the Governor: Clark Hutchinson Phillips Trello
Clytner Jadlowiec Pippy Inch

HR 2057. Cohen,L. I. James Pistella True
Cohen,M. Josephs Plans Tulli
Colafeila Kaiser Preston Vance

ACTUARIAL NOTE Cornell Keller Ramos Van Home
Corrigan Kenney Raymond Veon
Costa Kirkland Readshaw Vitali

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair acknowledges Coy Krebs Reinard Walko

receiptof anactuarialnote for HB 1639,PN 2766. Cun’y LaGrotta Rieger Washington
Dailey Laughlin Roberts Waters
Daley Lawless Robinson Williams

Copy of actuarial note is on file with the Journalclerk. Daily Lederer Rohrer Wilt
DeLuca Leh Rooney Wogan
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Dempsey Lescovitz Ross WoJnamoski CONSIDERATIONOF fiR 404 CONTINUED
Dermody Levdansky Rubiey Wright
DeWeese Lucyk Ruffing Yewcic
DiGirolamo Lynch Sainato Yudichak On thequestionrecurring,
Donatucci Maher Samuelson Zimmerman Will the Houseadopt the resolution?
Eachus Maitland Santoni Zug
Egoif Major

The following roll call wasrecorded:

ADDITIONS-i
YEAS-193

Dmuce Adolph Fairchild Major Sather
Alien Fargo Manderino Saylor
Argali Feese Mann Schroder

NOT VOTING-M Armstrong Fichter Markosek Schuier
Baker Fleanie Marsico Scrimenti

EXCUSED-7 Bard Flick Masland Semmel
Barley Forcier Mayernik Seyfert
Banar Frankel McCall Shaner

Butkovitz Horsey Roebuck Ryan. Bastian Freeman McGeehan Smith, B.
Evans Oliver Youngblood Speaker Banisto Gannon McGill Smith, S. H.

Bebko-Jones Geist Mcllhattan Snyder

LEAVES ADDED-9 Belardi George Mcllhinney Solobay
Beifanti Gigiiotti McNaughton Siaback
Benninghoff Giadeck Melio Stairs

Alien McNaughion Rieger Washingion Birmehn Godshail Metcalfe Sieeiman
James Pisteila Trich Waters Bishop Gordner Michiovic Steil
Lescovitz Blaum Grucela Micozzie Stem

Boyes Gruitza Miiier, R. Stetier
Browne Habay Milier, S. StevensonLEAVES CANCELED-3 Bunt Haluska Mundy Strittmatter
Buxton Hanna Myers Sturla

Butkovitz Lescovitz Pistella Caitagirone Harhai Naiior Surra
Cappabianca Harhart Nickol Tangretti
Cam Hasay O’Brien Tayior, C. Z.
Casorio Hennessey One Taylor, J.
Cawley Herman Perzel Thomas
Chadwick Hershey Pesci TigueANNOUNCEMENT BY Civera Hess Petrarca Travaglio

SPEAKERPROTEMPORE Clark Hutchinson Petrone Trelio
Clymer Jadiowiec Phillips Trich
Cohen,L. I. James Pippy TrueThe SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair has been made Cohen.M Josephs Piatts Tulli

awarethat, in a sense,the memberson the Democraticside of Colafella Kaiser Presion Vance
the aisle are powerlessat the moment.Powerto the printerfrom Cornell Keller Ramos Van Home

Corrigan Kenney Raymond Veonyour computersis not working right now. The electricianhas Costa Kirkland Readshaw Vitaii
beensentfor, andwe hopeto haveit correctedshortly. Coy Krebs Remand Waiko

Curry LaGrotta Rieger Washington
Daiiey Laughlin Roberts Waters

CALENDAR Daley Lawless Robinson Williams
Daily Lederer Rohrer Wilt
DeLuca Leh Rooney Wogan

RESOLUTIONS PURSUANTTO RULE 35 Dempsey Lescovitz Ross Wojnaroski
Dermody Levdansky Rubley Wright

Mrs. TAYLOR calledup BR 404, RN 3127,entitled: DeWeese Lucyk Ruffing Yewcic
DiGirolamo Lynch Sainato Yudichak
Donatucci Maher Samuelson Zimmerman

A Resolution recognizing and supporting the Chester County Eachus Maitiand Santoni Zug
Flower Show. Egolf

On the question, NAYS-O
Will the Houseadopt the resolution?

NOT VOTING-J
Membersproceededto vote.

Druce

LEAVE OF ABSENCE
EXCUSED-S

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The Chair returnsto leavesof Butkovitz Oliver Roebuck Ryan,
absenceandrecognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Veon, who requests Evans Pistella Youngblood Speaker
a leave of absencefor the gentlemanfrom Allegheny County, Homey

Mr. PISTELLA. Without objection, the leave will be granted.
The Chairhearsno objection. The leave is granted.

The majority having voted in the affirmative, the question
was determined in the affirmative and the resolution was
adopted.
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EXCUSED-S

Mrs. TAYLOR calledup HR 405, RN 3128,entitled: Butkovitz Oliver Roebuck Ryan,
Evans Pisiella Youngblood Speaker
Homey

A ResolutiondesignatingApril 2000 as "PennsylvaniaOrgan and
TissueDonorAwarenessMonth."

On the question, The majority having voted in the affirmative, the question

Will the Houseadopt the resolution? was determined in the affirmative and the resolution was
adopted.

The following roll call wasrecorded:
PRAYER

YEAS-192 The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Sergeantat Arms will
closethe doorsof the House.

Adolph Egolf Major Sather Earlier today we deferredthe prayer, and we are now going
Allen Fairchild Manderino Saylor
Argall Fargo Mann Schroder to have today’s prayer. The prayerwill now be offered by our
Armstrong Feese Markosek Schuler Chaplain,Rev. JuliannPugh.
Baker Fichter Marsico Scnimenti Membersand all guestswill pleaserise.
Bard Fleagle Masland Semmel
Barley Flick Mayemik Seyfert
Barrar Forcier McCall Shaner REVEREND PUGH. Prayersare not always spoken. Some
Bastian Frankel McGeehan Smith, B.
Battisto Freeman McGill Smith. S H

prayerswere meantto be sung.This morning’s prayercrosses

Bebko-Jones Gannon McI lhattan Snyder all religious lines and can be prayedto whateverGod you have
Belardi Geist Mcllhinney Solobay thepleasureto be acquaintedwith.
Belfanti George McNaughton Staback Pleasedo not applaudat the close.
Benninghoff Gigliotti Melio Stairs
Birmelin Gladeck Metcaife Steelman Singing "You Alone":
Bishop Godshall Michlovic Steil
Blaum Gordner Micozzie Stern i lift my eyeswhen I am troubled, I lift my hands I
Boyes Grucela Miller, R. Stetler lift my heart
Browne Gruitza Miller, S. Stevenson
Bunt Habay Mundy Stnittmatien And thereI standknowing nothingcan defeatme

Buxton Haluska Myers Sturla Justas long as I know whereYou are.
Caltagirone Hanna Nailor Surra
Cappabianca Harhai Nickol Tangretti In You aloneis where I find my comfort
Cam Harhart O’Brien Taylor. E. Z. In You aloneYou’re my only Hope
Casonio Hasay One Taylor, J.
Cawley Hennessey Perzei Thomas In You aloneMy hearthasfounda restingplace

Chadwick Herman Pesci Tigue In You alone

Civera Hershey Petrarca Travaglio In You alone.
Clark Hess Petrone Trello
Clymer Hutchinson Phillips Trich So I won’t fearthough darknesshidesme
Cohen,L. I. Jadiowiec Pippy True
Cohen,M. James Platts Tulli No, I won’t let my couragesway
Colafella Josephs Preston Vance For You are near and at the brightnessof Your
Cornell Kaiser Ramos Van Home glory
Corrigan Keller Raymond Veon Theshadowsof the nightmelt away.
Costa Kenney Readshaw Vitali
Coy Kirkland Reinard Waiko
Curry Krebs Rieger Washington In You aloneis promiseI cancling to
Dailey LaGrotta Roberts Waters In You aloneYou’re my security
Daley Laughlin Robinson Williams In You alone My soul hasfound a dwelling place
Daily Lawless Rohrer Wilt Only in You alone.
DeLuca Lederer Rooney Wogan
Dempsey Leh Ross Wojnaroski Whatcan ever separatemefrom Your love?
Dermody Levdansky Rubley Wright
DeWeese Lucyk Ruffing Yewcic Neitherlife nor death,nor anythingat all
DiGmrolamo Lynch Sainato Yudichak anythingat all.
Donatucci Maher Samuelson Zimmerman
Eachus Maitland Santoni Zug In You alone is where I find my comfort

In You aloneYou’re my only Hope
In You aloneMy hearthasfound arestingplace

NAYS-O Only In You alone
Only In You alone
Only In You alone.

NOT VOTING-2
Amen.

Druce Lescovitz TheSPEAKERpro tempore.The Sergeantat Arms will open
thedoors of theHouse.

Thankyou, ReverendPugh.



WYOMISSING AREA HIGH SCHOOL
GIRLS CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM

PRESENTED

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair invites
RepresentativeSheilaMiller from Berks County to the rostrum
for thepurposeof introducingsomespecialguests.

Mrs. MJLLER. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I am here today to recognizesome fine young athletesand

coachesfrom BerksCountywho haveconsistentlydisplayedthe
valuesof teamworkand dedicationto their sport.

Following a perfect 16-and-0 regular season, the
Wyomissing Area High School girls cross-countryteam won
the county championship,the District III championship,and
then the PIAA Statechampionshipby 40 team points. They are

the first girls cross-countryteam from Berks County to win a
State title andWyomissingSchool District’s secondState team
title overall.

I have four membersof this outstanding team standing
behindme this morning. Unfortunately, the fifth team member
was not able to join us here today. They, along with the
remainingteam members,have receivedcitations sponsoredby
the full delegationfrom Berks County and from the House of
Representatives.

Serving as team captains this year were seniors
Erin Flannery,who, as I mentioned, could not be with us this
morning - and if they would pleasestep forward as I call their
names- JessicaGeissler,andjunior JannaSallade,last season’s
All-Berks Playerof the Year. Also with me are twins Amy and
DebbieMuss. As freshmen,they representa promising future
for the teamas well.

So I would like to ask you to join me now in giving this team
your traditional warm welcome of congratulationsand also
would like to recognizeathletic director Ted Kolva. The rest of
the teamis seatedat the backof the House,and they are also led
by coachTim Hetrich. who is also standingherewith the young
ladies.So again, pleasejoin me in congratulatingthis team.

I would like to presentto them the Houseof Representatives
citation as well as a congratulatoryletter from His Excellency,
the Governor, andwould like to have this resolution addedas
partof the record.Thankyou.

CITATION SUBMITTED FOR THE RECORD

Mrs. MILLER submitted the following citation for the
LegislativeJournal:

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
THE HOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES

CITATION

WHEREAS,The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais alwaysproud
to recognizethe achievementsrealizedby the youth of this nation in
the spirit of personal sacrifice, commitment to a goal and unity of
purpose;and

WHEREAS, The Wyomissing Area High School Girls’ Varsity
Cross Country Team captured the 1999 PIAA Class AA Girls’
CrossCountryStateChampionship;and

WHEREAS, The Wyomissing Area High School Girls’ Varsity
Cross Country Team finished its regular season with a stellar
undefeatedrecordof 16 wins andwenton to win the BerksCounty and
District ill Championshipsprior to the State Championship meet.
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Under the expert leadershipof headcoach Tim Hetrich and assistant
coachesErik Uliasa, Terry Flannery, Larry Levy, Ron Bennettand
Maria Sajone,the team is comprisedof Erin Flannery,JessicaGeissler,
JannaSallade, Kira Abribat, Astrid Chastka, Erin Crider, Amy Huss,
Debbie Huss, JessicaJohnson, Danielle Moceri, Meredith Richter,
Lauren Shaub,Caroline Simmonsand Caitlin Zacharias.Assisting the
team were Ted Kolva, athletic director; and Jaime Glasgow,
SaraHefton, Ian Jacobi,CarrieMagistro andTom Morse.

NOW THEREFORE, The House of Representatives of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniacongratulatesthe Wyomissing Area
High School Girls’ Varsity Cross Country Team upon winning the
1999 PIAA Class AA Girls’ Cross Country State Championship;
heartily commendsthe team membersand coachesfor their ability,
dedicationandtirelesspursuitof athletic excellence;offers bestwishes
for continuedsuccessin all future endeavors;

And directs that a copy of this citation, sponsored by
Representatives Sheila Miller, David G. Argall, Thomas R.
Caltagirone,Dennis E. Leh, Samuel E. Rohrer, Dante Santoni,Jr., and
Paul W. Semmel on March 20, 2000, be transmitted to the
WyomissingArea High School Girls’ Varsity CrossCountryTeam.

Sheila Miller, Sponsor

Mathew Ryan, Speakerof the House
ATTEST:
Ted Mazia, ChiefClerk of the House

WEST PERRY HIGH SCHOOL
JUNIOR ENGINEERING TECHNICAL

SOCIETY PRESENTED

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The Chair would like to invite
the gentleman, Mr. Egolf, to the rostrum for the purposeof
introducingsomespecialguests.

Mr. EGOLF. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Ladies and gentlemenof the House, I thank you for taking a

few momentsto honorsomevery specialyoung peoplefrom my
district.

On many occasionshigh school sportsteams- and we just
had one precedingthis - many come to the House floor to
receive our accolades because they have won a State
championshipin a particularsport. They are,of course,entitled
to our applause and our cheers because hard work and
dedicationare certainlyworthy ofpraise.

Today on this first dayof spring, we are honoringa groupof
studentswho set and achieveda remarkableacademicgoal.
The West Perry High School studentsof the JETS, or the
Junior EngineeringTechnical Society, havecapturedfirst place
- they are the State champions- in the National Engineering
Design Challenge State competition which was held in
Allentown this year. They then went on to win fifth place in the
nationalcompetitionwhich was held last month in Washington,
D.C.

West Perry High was the smallest of the schools to
participate in the State competition and the only one there
without assistance of a major university or engineering
technologyfirm. WestPerrywas also the only teamwith female
membersand a femaleadviser.

While this year’seffort earnedthe Statechampionshipprize,
the project that was presentedlast year, a pneumatic walker
which helps individuals into a standing position, has been
patented and was an original design by one of the team
membershere.
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The object of the competition this year was to build a
temporary,portable shelterwhich was inexpensive,easyto set
up and to disassemble,was expandable,and suitable for a
variety of environments,suchas for possiblemilitary housingor
temporary housing during a natural disaster or even for
family camping. The JETS named their award-winning tent
"The Pioneer,"and we had a displayof that this morningbefore
the Secretaryof Education, and they had the tent set up and
showedhow it wasassembledanddisassembled.

The JETS team consistsof 23 students.We havewith us
today the five studentswho make up the presentationteam,and
they will acceptcitations from the Houseon behalfof the other
membersof the teamwho could notbe with us today.

Before we presentthe citation, however,I want to recognize
a very specialpersonwho hashada big influenceon the lives of
these students.The team’s adviser, BetsyHendersonRiter, is
with us here today. Since 1993 Ms. Riter has beencoach and
adviserof the JETS. She has coachedthe team through 8 years
of competition. She guides her students through the project.
starting with the brainstorming, researching the project,
developinga prototype,building the project,and presentingit in
a professionalmanner.

It is a lot of work, but in additionto coachingmany winning
teams,Ms. Riter has been rewarded with the respect of her
students. Her teams, Ms. Riter’s teams,have won two State
championships, two seconds and one third place in State
competition,and in addition to their fifth placeawardnationally
this year,her teamwon the national championshipin 1998, and
she was downhere for a presentationat that time.

It is my pleasureto presentthe group with citationsfrom the
House of Representativesand wish them the best as they
continue their education. And I also have a citation for
Ms. Riter and would like her to know how much the Houseof
Representativesas well as the people of Perry County
appreciateher efforts to help young people make the most of
their educationalopportunities.

Now let usgive them, give the teamhere,the youngstersand
their adviser,a warmwelcometo the Houseof Representatives.
Thankyou.

GUESTS INTRODUCED

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair would like to
welcome some studentshere who are visiting with us today.
They are enrolled in the gifted programat Trimmer Elementary
School in the WestYork School District. They are here along
with their teacher,Ms. JustineShinsky, and they are the guests
of RepresentativeTodd Plans.They are seatedin the gallery.
Would they pleaserise. Welcometo the hall of the House.

ANNOUNCEMENT BY MR. BUXTON

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Does the gentleman from
Dauphin County, Mr. Buxton, seek recognition? The Chair
recognizesthe gentleman.

Mr. BUXTON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I would like to invite all membersand their staffs to visit the

Harrisburg attraction displays in the East Wing rotunda
tomorrow from 11 to 1 p.m. The exhibit offers information on
what your constituentscando and seewhile visiting Harrisburg
andthe CapitolBuilding. Thankyou. Mr. Speaker.
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The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair thanks the
gentleman.

INTERGOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS
COMMITTEE MEETING

The SPEAKERpro tempore.Does the gentleman,Mr. Flick,
seekrecognition?The gentlemanis recognized.

Mr. FLICK. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I would like to call a meeting of the Intergovemmental

Aftirs Committeein the rearof the Houseupon recessfor the
purposeof consideringtwo bills.

APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE MEETING

The SPEAKER pro tempore.The gentleman,Mr. Barley, is
recognized.

Mr. BARLEY. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
I would like to call for a meeting of the House

Appropriations Committee immediately upon recess in the
room 245 conference room of the House majority
AppropriationsCommittee.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS

The SPEAKERpro tempore.Doesthe gentleman,Mr. Fargo,
havea caucusannouncement?The gentlemanis recognized.

Mr. FARGO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
In order to allow time for the committee meetings, the

caucus will start at 5 minutes till 2; at 1:55 the Republican
members will caucus. We will come back for voting at
3 o’clock. Thankyou.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair thanks the
gentleman.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Mr. Cohen, Democratic
caucus?

Mr. COHEN.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,therewill also be a Democraticcaucusat 1:55.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair thanks the

RECESS

gentleman.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Without objection, the House
standsin recessuntil 3 p.m.

RECESS EXTENDED

The time of recesswasextendeduntil 3:15 p.m.

AFTER RECESS

The time of recesshaving expired, the Housewas called to
order.
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BILLS REMOVED FROM TABLE

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the
majority leader.

Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,I move that the following bills
be removedfrom the table andplacedon the activecalendar:

HB 479;
HB 1156;and
HB 1831.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion?
Motion wasagreedto.

BILLS TABLED

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizesthe
majority leader.

Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,I move that the following bills
be placedon the tabledcalendar:

HE 479;
HB 1156;and
HB 1831.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion?
Motion wasagreedto.

BILLS REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE,
CONSIDERED FIRST TIME, AND TABLED

RB 2038,PN 3207 Amended By Rep.STAIRS

An Act amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 P.L.30, No.14,
known as the Public School Code of 1949, further providing for
reimbursementsor payments by the Commonwealthto community
colleges.

EDUCATION.

HE 2211, PN 3208 Amended By Rep.STAIRS

An Act amendingthe act of January25, 1966 1965 P.L.l546,
No.541, entitled "An act providing scholarshipsand providing funds
to secureFederalfunds for qualified studentsof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniawho need financial assistanceto attend postsecondaiy
institutionsof higher learning,making an appropriation,and providing
for the administrationof this act," further providing for the length of
scholarships;and makingan appropriation.

EDUCATION.

BILLS R.EREPORTED FROM COMMITTEE

fiB 2, PN 2545 By Rep. BARLEY

An Act establishing a unified workforce investment system;
restructuringcertain administrative functions, proceduresand entities;
transferring workforce development functions of Commonwealth

APPROPRIATIONS.

HE 603, PN 631 By Rep.BARLEY

An Act amendingthe act of March 4, 1971 P.L.6, No.2, known
as the Tax Reform Code of 1971,further providing for personalincome
tax definitions; and providing for a higher education credit against
personalincome tax.

APPROPRIATIONS.

HB 826, PN 884 By Rep.BARLEY

An Act designatinga portion of StateRoute24 in York County as
the 24th Infantry Division AssociationHighway.

APPROPRIATIONS.

HE 1164,FN 1317 By Rep.BARLEY

An Act amending the act of December 20, 1967 P.L.869,
No.385,known as the Public Works Contractors’Bond Law of 1967,
further providingfor financial securityof contractors.

APPROPRIATIONS.

HE 1473,PN 3205 Amended By Rep. BARLEY

An Act amending the act of February II, 1998 P.L.58, No.15,
known as the Combustible and Flammable Liquids Act, further
providing for regulations,for notification by manufacturersof gasoline
additive information, for retail servicestationsandfor penalties.

APPROPRIATIONS.

HB 1639,PN 2766 By Rep. BARLEY

An Act amending the act of May 29, 1956 1955 P.L.1804,
No.600, referred to as the Municipal Police Pension Law, further
providing for paymentsto spouses;and making an editorial change.

APPROPRIATIONS.

lIE 1962,PN 3206 Amended By Rep.BARLEY

An Act amending the act of March 30, 1811 P.L.l45, No.99,
entitled "An act to amendand consolidatethe several acts relating to
the settlementof the public accountsand the paymentof the public
monies,and for otherpurposes,"authorizingvoluntary early severance
plansfor certain employees.

APPROPRIATIONS.

lIE 2097, PN3150 By Rep.BARLEY

An Act amending the act of August 6, 1963 P.L.521, No.277,
entitled"An act providing that probationofficers shall havethe power
of peace officers in the performanceof their duties," providing for
powers of certain warrant investigators; and making an editorial
change.

APPROPRIATIONS.
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agencies;establishingthe PennsylvaniaHuman ResourcesInvestment
Council; and authorizinglocal workforce investmentboards.
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HE 2134,PN 2929 By Rep.BARLEY

An Act amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 P.L.30, No.14,
known as the Public School Codeof 1949, providing for conditional
employment.

APPROPRIATIONS.

HB 2202, PN 2876 By Rep.BARLEY

An Act amending Title 18 Crimes and Offenses of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for weaponsor
implementsfor escape.

APPROPRIATIONS.

SE 369, PN 1559 By Rep.BARLEY

An Act amendingthe act of May I, 1933 P.L.103, No.69,
entitled, as reenactedandamended,The SecondClassTownship Code,
furtherproviding for the procedurefor assessment.

APPROPRIATIONS.

SB 1038, PN 1452 Amended By Rep.BARLEY

An Act establishingthe Fair Credit Extension Uniformity Act; and
providing for debtcollection tradepracticesandpenalties.

APPROPRIATIONS.

LEAVES OF ABSENCE

The SPEAKER pro tempore.The Chair returnsto leavesof
absenceandrecognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Veon, who requests
a leave of absencefor the gentleman from Philadelphia,
Mr. WATERS; the gentlemanfrom Philadelphia,Mr. JAMES;
and the gentleman from Philadelphia, Mr. RIEGER.
Without objection, the leaveswill be granted.The Chair hears
no objection,andthe leavesaregranted.

ADDITIONS AND DELETIONS OF SPONSORS

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair acknowledges
receipt of additions and deletions for sponsorshipsof bills,
which the clerk will file.

Copy of list is on file with theJournalclerk.

BILL RECOMMITTED

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the
majority leader.

Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker, I move that NB 2
recommittedto the Committeeon IntergovernmentalAffairs.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion?
Motion wasagreedto.

CALENDAR CONTINUED

MARCH 20

BILL ON THIRD CONSIDERATION

The House proceededto third considerationof HE 47,
PN 3089,entitled:

An Act amending Titles 18 Crimes and Offenses and
42 JudiciaryandJudicialProcedureof the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes, further providing for unlawful restraint, for false
imprisonment and for obscenity; and providing for sex offender
treatment.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration?

Mrs. COHENofferedthe following amendmentNo. A0774:

Amend Sec. 2 Sec. 9718.1, page4, lines 5 through 14, by
striking out "parole shall" in line 5, all of lines 6 through 14 and
inserting
all of thefollowing ppjyj

I The offender shall not be eligible for parole
considerationunlesstheoffenderhas:

i servedthe minimumterm of imprisonment;
ii participated in the program under

subsectiona; and
iii agreed to comply with any special

conditions of parole imposedfor therapyor counseling
for sex offenders,including sexually violent predators.
2 NotwithstandingparagraphI iii. an offender who

On thequestion,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On that question, the Chair
recognizesthe lady from MontgomeryCounty, Representative
Cohen.

Mrs. COHEN.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker, this amendmentwas presentedto us by the

PennsylvaniaBoard of ProbationandParole. They haveasked
for this language. It clarifies that before an offender can be
eligible for parole, he must agree to comply with any special
conditions imposedby the board, and I ask that the members
vote in the affirmative for this amendment.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The following roll call wasrecorded:

YEAS-I 88

Adolph Fairchild Major Sather
Allen Fargo Manderino Saylor
Argall Feese Mann Schroder
Armstrong Fichter Markosek Schuler
Baker Fleagle Marsico Scrimenti
Bard Flick Masland Semmel
Barley Forcier Mayemik Seyfert
Barrar Frankel McCall Shaner
Bastian Freeman McGeehan Smith, B.
Battisto Gannon McGill Smith, S. H.
Bcbko-Jones Geist Mcllhattan Snyder
Belardi George Mcllhinney Solobay
Belfanti Gigliotti McNaughton Staback
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Benninghoff Gladeck Melio Stairs childrenon the Internetor searchfor childrenat shoppingmalls.
Birmelin Godshall Metcalfe Steelman
Bishop Gordner Michlovic Steil Before you today is RB 47, which is anotherlink in the chain
Blaum Grucela Micozzie Stem designedto restrainthosewho targetour children.
Boyes Gnjitza Miller, R. Stetler HR 47 is a plan to help stop the repetitive compulsivecycle
Browne Habay Miller, S. Stevenson of pedophiles by requiring child sex offenders to receiveBunt Haluska Mundy Strittmatter
Buxton Hanna Myers Sturla treatmentwhile in prison,by requiringthat they agreeto special
Caltagirone Harhai Nailor Surra conditionsif imposedwhile on parole - meaning continuing
Cappabianca Harhart Nickol Tangretti with sex offender treatment- and by increasing the length ofCam Hasay O’Brien Taylor, E. Z.
Casorio Hennessey One Taylor,J. incarceration for those who spirit children away before
Cawley Herman Perzel Thomas molestingthem.
Chadwick Hershey Pesci Tigue This legislation was developed with the help of the
Civera Hess Petrarca Travaglio
Clark Hutchinson Petrone Trello National Centerfor Missing and Exploited Children as well as
Clymer Jadlowiec Phillips Trich those on the front lines in this fight in the Commonwealth-

Cohen,L. I. Josephs Pippy True psychologists, psychiatrists, police officers who investigateColafella Kaiser Placts Tulli
Comell Keller Preston Vance sex crimes, and parole and probation officers who supervise
Cornigan Kenney Ramos Van Home sexoffenders.
Costa Kirkland Raymond Veon Last sessionthe House voted in favor of this bill by a
Coy Krebs Readshaw Vitali
Curry LaGrotta Reinard Walko measureof 190 to 2. I ask my colleaguesonceagain to casta
Dailey Laughlin Roberts Washington vote to redirectthis tide of abuse.
Daily Lawless Robinson Williams Mr. Speaker,I haveto say that statisticsare telling us that at
DeLuca Lederer Rohrer Wilt
Dempsey Leh Rooney Wogan least1 in 4 girls and 1 in 10 boyswill be sexuallyabusedbefore
Dermody Lescoviiz Ross wojnaroski reachingthe ageof 18. We needa comprehensivepolicy that
DeWeese Levdansky Rubley wright dealswith this epidemic, one which focuseson maximizingtheDiGirolamo Lucyk Ruffing Yewcic
Donatucci Lynch Sainato Yudichak safetyof the communityand one which maximizesthe chances
Eachus Maher Samuelson Zimmerman that theseoffenderswill notoffend again.
Egoif Maitland Santont Zug Sexual crimes againstchildren are among the most heinous

imaginable,ones that walk like an evil shadow alongside the
NAYS-0 child victim for the rest of his or her life. Becauseof the

compulsive obsessivenature of these offenders, they abuse
NOT VOTING-3 many victims, binding theseinnocentchildren foreverin a silent

fraternity of shame.Cohen,M. Daley Druce
Currently thereis no mandatoryrequirementfor offendersto

seek counselingor therapy while in prison or on parole. By
EXCUSED-LI

requtrlng suchcounseland therapy,we are providing a broader

Butkovitz James Rieger Youngblood scope for rehabilitation. Through psychiatricandpsychological
Evans Oliver Roebuck Ryan, treatment,peoplecan change their lives, resulting in positive,
Horsey Pistella waters Speaker socially acceptablebehavior, certainly a preferable meansto

protectour children.The bottom line is to reducethe amountof
recidivism or repeatedoffensesafter conviction by those who

The majority having voted in the affirmative, the question would sexuallymolestinnocentchildren.
was determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwas My legislationincreasesthe penaltyfor unlawful restraintof
agreedto. a minor to a felony of the seconddegree,carrying a maximum

sentence of 10 years in prison. The bill also increasesthe
On the question, offense of false imprisonmentof a child to a felony in the
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas seconddegree.

amended? Mr. Speaker,our childrenare countingon us today. I ask for
Bill as amendedwas agreedto. an affirmative vote. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. This bill has beenconsidered On the questionrecurring.
on. three different days and agreed to and is now on final Shall thebill pass finally?
passage. The SPEAKERpro tempore. Agreeableto the provisionsof

Thequestionis, shall thebill passfinally? the Constitution.the yeasandnayswill now be taken.

On that question, the Chair recognizes the lady from The following roll call was recorded:
MontgomeryCounty. RepresentativeCohen.

Mrs. COHEN.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. YEAS-190
Mr. Speaker, membersof this House are committed to

protecting the Commonwealth’smost preciousand wlnerable Adolph Egoif Major Sather
Allen Fairchild Mandenino Saylor

citizens, our children, from the ravagesof sexual abuse.We Argall Fargo Mann Schroder
have demonstratedthat commitment many times by enacting Armstrong Feese Markosek Schuler

legislation aimed at pedophiles, whether they search for Baker Fichter Marsico Scnmenti
Bard Fleagle Masland Semmel
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Barley Flick Mayernik Seyfert
Barrar Forcier McCall Shaner
Bastian Frankel McGeehan Smith, B.
Battisto Freeman McGill Smith. S. H.
Bebko-Jones Gannon McI ihattan Snyder
Belardi Geist Mcllhinney Solobay
Beifanti George McNaughton Staback
Benninghoff Gigliotii Melio Stairs
Birmelin Gladeck Metcalfe Steelman
Bishop Godshall Michlovic Steil
Blaum Gondner Micozzie Stem
Boyes Grucela Miller, R. Stetlen
Browne Gruitza Miller, S. Stevenson
Bunt Habay Mundy Sinittmatter
Buxton Haluska Myers Stunla
Caltaginone Hanna Nailon Surra
Cappabianca Harhai Nickol Tangrelti
Cam Hanhant O’Brien Taylor, E. Z.
Casonio Hasay Onie Taylor, J.
Cawley Hennessey Perzel Thomas
Chadwick Herman Pesci Tigue
Civera Hershey Petrarca Travaglio
Clark Hess Petrone Trello
Clymer Hutchinson Phillips Trich
Cohen.L. I. Jadlowiec Pippy True
Cohen.M. Josephs Platts Tulli
ColafeUa Kaiser Preston Vance
Cornell Keller Ramos Van Home
Corrigan Kenney Raymond Veon
Costa Kirkland Readshaw Vitali
Coy Krebs Remand Walko
Cuny LaGrotta Roberts Washington
Dailey Laughlin Robinson Williams
Daley Lawless Rohrer Wilt
Daily Ledener Rooney Wogan
DeLuca Leh Ross Wojnaroski
Dempsey Lescovitz Rubley Wright
Dermody Levdansky Ruffing Yewcic
DeWeese Lucyk Sainato Yudichak
DiGirolamo Lynch Samuelson Zimmerman
Donatucci Maher Santoni Zug
Eachus Maitland

NAYS-0

NOT VOTING-l

Druce

EXCUSED-lI

Butkovitz James Rieger Youngblood
Evans Oliver Roebuck Ryan.
Horsey Pisteila Waters Speaker

The majority required by the Constitution having voted in
the affirmative, the questionwas determinedin the affirmative
and the bill passedfinally.

Ordered, That the clerk presentthe same to the Senate for
concurrence.

SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR A

BILL ON THIRD CONSIDERATION

The House proceededto third considerationof HB 1164,
PN 1317,entitled:

An Act amending the act of December 20, 1967 P.L.869,
No.385,known as the Public Works Contractors’ Bond Law of 1967,
further providing for financial securityof contractors.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration?

Mr. GEORGE offered the following amendmentNo.
A0815:

Amend Bill, page I, lines 16 through 19, by striking out all of
said lines and inserting

Section I. Section 3a of the act of December 20, 1967
P.L.869,No.385,known as the Public Works Contractors’Bond Law
of 1967, is amendedto read:

Section 3. a-Before any contract exceeding [five thousand
dollars $5,000] two thousanddollars 52.000 for the construction,
reconstruction,alteration or repair of any public building or other
public work or public improvement,including highway work, of any
contractingbody is awardedto any prime contractor, such contractor
shall furnish to the contractingbody the following bonds,which shall
becomebindingupon the awardingof said contractto such contractor:

1 A performancebond at one hundredpercentof the contract
amount, conditioned upon the faithful performanceof the contract in
accordancewith the plans, specifications and conditions of the
contract.Such bond shall be solely for the protectionof the contracting
body which awardedthe contract.

2 A payment bond at one hundred percentof the contract
amount. Such bond shall be solely for the protection of claimants
supplying labor or materialsto the prime contractor to whom the
contract was awarded, or to any of his subcontractors,in the
prosecutionof the work provided for in such contract, and shall be
conditioned for the prompt payment of all such material furnished or
labor suppliedor performedin the prosecutionof the work. "Labor or
materials" shall include public utility servicesand reasonablerentalsof
equipment,but only for periodswhen the equipmentrentedis actually
usedat the site.

Section 2. Section 3.] of the act, added December 17, 1990
P.L.694,No.171, is amendedto read:

Amend Sec.2, page3, line 27, by striking out "2" andinserting
3

On the question,
Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On that question, the Chair
recognizesthe gentlemanfrom Clearfield County, Mr. George.
Beforeyou speak,Mr. George,let me try to get someorder.

The Housewill come to order. Conversationsin the aisles
will please break up. Please,conversationsin the aisles, take
themoutsidethe House.

Mr. GEORGE.Mr. Speaker?
The SPEAKERpro tempore.Mr. George.
Mr. GEORGE.May I requestthat we run amendment833

ratherthan 0815?

GUESTS INTRODUCED

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair would like to
welcome two WashingtonCountycommissionerswho are here
visiting with us today.ChairmanJohnBevecand vice chairman
Diana Irey are here. They are here as guestsof Representative
Tim Solobayand the restof the WashingtonCountydelegation.
They are seatedto the left of the Speaker.Would they please
rise.Welcometo the hall of theHouse.



AMENDMENT WITHDRAWN

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Amendment A0815 is
withdrawn.

The clerk will readamendmentA0833.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration?

Mr. GEORGE offered the following amendment No.
A0833:

Amend Bill, page3, by inserting betweenlines 26 and 27
Section 2. Theact is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
Section 9.1. Wheneveran agencyof Stategovernmentexercises

the powerof eminentdomain to purchasereal propertyvaluedat more
thanone hundredthousanddollars 5100,000,the agencyshall publish
a requestfor proposalswith a descriptionof the proiect and proposed
criteria for the selectionof real property in the PennsylvaniaBulletin
and on the Commonwealth’sInternet home page at least thirty days
before any real estatecontract is signed or a specific property is
selected.

Amend Sec.2, page3, tine 27, by striking out "2" and inserting

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On that question, the Chair
recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. George.

Mr. GEORGE. Mr. Speaker, this in no way should be
difficult to understand,and I am hopeful that eventhose who
may not want to support it would at least listen, because,
Mr. Speaker,this could happento them.

Mr. Speaker, I am told that today, the Commonwealth,
certain departments,can procure by purchaselands that cost
millions of dollars without announcement,without any
prenotice, or without any bid, and What has happened,
Mr. Speaker,in Pennsylvaniajust severalweeksago, therewas
land purchased,Mr. Speaker,for $4 or $5 million, land that
could havebeenpurchasedfor half that amount,land that would
have met the qualifications much easier. But that is not my
argument.My argument,Mr. Speaker,is that the-

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The gentlemanis right. There
is entirely too much noiseon the floor of the House.If you want
to talk about whether or not your favorite team won this
weekend,pleasetake it off the floor. Please.Conversationsin
the aisles,pleasebreak them up.

Mr. George.
Mr. GEORGE. Mr. Speaker, again, this amendmentonly

dealsto one importantsegmentof it all, and that is eventhough
the State,certaindepartments,are not forced by law to buy land
through a bid or notification process,Mr. Speaker,we tell all
the communitiesthat we serve that they cannot go out and
procure certain matters, and where the bid is above a certain
price, Where they cannot do that without notification and
without a bid process,and yet the State of Pennsylvaniajust
went out and bought 5 million dollars’ Worth of land without
telling the people in the area that that was going there. Now,
Mr. Speaker,I will speakloud enoughthat theywill hearme in
a minute.

Now, all I am asking, thosepeoplethat came down here like
me, and whereyou havea couplehundredof your citizens- and
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it is not in my district, Mr. Speaker,but it could be in yours next
time - they went out and they purchased5 million dollars’
worth of land for the NationalGuard.They did not tell anybody,
andwhenthe Policy Committeeof the DemocraticParty asked
them they said, well, we did not put it out for bid becausewe
did notwant to escalatethe price. How about that for an answer.

Now, just last week in the Clearfield Progress,Mr. Speaker,
it showeda big mansion- seven rooms, four baths - where
maybe their lieutenant generalsor brigadier generalswill be
able to encounteron the weekendswhile the corporalsand the
sergeantssleep out on the ground. And I want to tell you,
Mr. Speaker,they are going to listen whetherthey vote for it or
not, because I am not asking them not to allow this
administrationto do that; I am just saying to them, whenevera
piece of land is going to be procuredby the Statewithout a bid
proposal, if it is over $100,000,then I simply want them to do
what the law makesevery otherdepartmentdo whenthere is an
environmentalconcern: I want thcm to put that advisementin
the PennsylvaniaBulletin. I am notasking them to spendmoney
on advertisement. I am not asking them to go into the
newspapers.I am not even asking them not to favor their
favorite contributor. I am not asking them that, Mr. Speaker.
Now maybethey will listen, Mr. Speaker,becauseit is not right,
andif you as a legislatordid somethinghalf this bad, you would
wind up in jail. If in fact you leasedyour own office and
benefited,you would be in jail. If in fact you took your leased
car anddid what thesepeopleare doing, you would be in jail.

So, Mr. Speaker, I am relying on the integrity of these
200 peoplethat are here today,andlam saying that if you want
to buy land, Governor, buy it, but at least let the townships
where the land is situated, let them know through the
PennsylvaniaBulletin that you are going to be buying a pieceof
land, it is goingto consistof so many acres,and it is going to be
handledin this mannerso that the people throughtheir township
commissionersor their council peoplewill know what they can
expect.They will know that maybetheir real estatevaluesare
going to go down. They will maybeknow, Mr. Speaker,that at
2 o’clock in the morning whenthe shell casingsare going off,
theymay notbe ableto sleep. I am simply asking us to do what
I know every one of you would do if it were in your district; you
would be herecrying to the heavenssaying,help me: my people
do not wantthis. Let usdo this honest.Let us do this in a way in
which the peoplefeel we shoulddo it.

Now, a while ago I talked to the sponsorof the bill, and he
said this amendmentis no good. There is nothing wrong with
the amendment,Mr. Speaker.There is not a darn thing wrong
with the amendment.What is wrong here today is we have an
administrationthat does thesethings, and if you want to be a
part of the administration,just go aheadand vote "no," but I am
going to tell you, I am going to vote "yes." Mr. Speaker.This
amendmentis needed,and I ask at least the folks on my side to
supportmeon this.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the amendment,the Chair
recognizesthe gentlemanfrom ChesterCounty,Mr. Ross.

Mr. ROSS.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,with all due respectfor my colleaguefrom the

other side of the aisle, I recognize there are certain
circumstancesthat become hard cases,but we havegot to be
careflul that we do not makesure that the cure to the diseaseis
not worsethan the diseaseitself
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We haveanexisting systemwith exceptionsto the Sunshine
Law basedon real estatenegotiationsfor very good reasons.
Real estatenegotiationsare complicated.They createsituations
where there can be speculation,which can drive up the costs.
Therealso are circumstancesbehindrealestatenegotiationsthat
are very specific to a particular locale, and for us to overturn
that whole set of standardsis, in my mind, very badpolicy and a
very bad idea, and with all due respect I would ask my
colleaguesto vote "no" on the Georgeamendment.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the amendment,the Chair
recognizesthe gentlemanfrom Elk County,Mr. Surra.

Mr. SURRA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I rise to support the Georgeamendment,and

with respectto my colleagueon the otherside of the aisle, we
recently experienceda situation in north-centralPennsylvania
on a land transactionwhich is just, it is unbelievablein this day
and agethat in a democraticsocietythe governmentwould treat
the local peoplewith the disdainthat they were treated in parts
of ClearfieldCounty.

Mr. Speaker, I had locally elected officials, township
supervisors,contacting me, asking me questionsas an elected
official in the area, you know, is there some type of land
transactiongoing on here? I made calls to General Services.
Well, at this point it is just a proposal,I was told. A few months
went by; the electedofficials called me backand said, there is
somethinggoing down up here; there is land being purchased.
So I put it in writing. Tl.ey said,well, there is someland being
purchased, but we want to keep it as quiet as possible,
Mr. Speaker,to keepthe price down. And in reality, whenyou
look at it, I really questionthe price that was paid for some of
the propertyup there.

I had an individual from the Pennsylvania Game
Commission,a land managerin the area, who calledme on the
phone and said, what is going on over there?He said, I had
property,similar-typeproperty,purchasedfor $300 an acre, and
now the people are saying, I am not going to sell it for that,
becausejust down the roadthey are getting $900 or SI .000 an
acrefor the sameproperty.

These types of transactions when they are done by
governmentshould be aboveboard. We should let the local
people know what is going on; we should let the township
supervisorsknow what is going on; we should let the State
legislatorsthat are electedto representthoseareasknow whatis
going on, not after the fact, Mr. Speaker. The George
amendmentwould help improve on this, and I would appreciate
an affirmative vote.Thankyou.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the amendment, the
gentleman,Mr. Snyder.

Mr. SNYDER. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,as the sponsor of this legislation noted, the

amendmentdealswith a specific problemthat hasoccurred,but
if any of the memberstakethe time to look at this amendment,
it does not make any exceptionsto the processof eminent
domain. It requires that any real property that is taken by
eminent domain in excess of $100,000 be published in the
Pennsylvania Bulletin and on the Commonwealth’s Internet
homepageat least30 daysbeforethe signing of any realestate
contract and that there is a request for proposal with a
descriptionof the projectandproposedcriteria for the selection
of realproperty.
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Mr. Speaker, every day in this Commonwealththere is
propertybeing taken by eminent domain. We are getting into
the highwayconstructionperiodright now, Mr. Speaker,and to
require that every time a propertyhas to be taken by eminent
domain, whether it is for a highway projector for anothertype
of constructionproject that is of interestto the State, this would
not only delay the process,Mr. Speaker,it would add costs to
the process,and, Mr. Speaker,I am not quite sure that it will
produce the desiredresults that the makerof this amendment
would like.

You know, certainlywe sharethe concernsthat the makerof
the amendmentmay haveabout how a particular projectmight
have been handled and the need to make that processmore
public, but this certainly goes far beyondthe attempt that he is
trying to achievewith this amendment,and I would ask for a
"no" vote.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the
gentleman,Mr. George,for the secondtime on the amendment.

Mr. GEORGE. Mr. Speaker, may I interrogate the
gentleman,Mr. Snyder?

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman,Mr. Snyder,
indicatesthat he will stand for interrogation. You are in order
and may proceed.

Mr. GEORGE. Mr. Speaker, if the State is about to take
somethingby eminentdomain,do theynot haveto advertiseit?

Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker,in order to take somethingby
eminent domain, there would have to be authorizationof the
funding for that purpose. It would have to be an approved
processthat was authorized through the legislatureor through
someotherbudgetaryprocess.

Mr. GEORGE. So in essence,Mr. Speaker,you would agree
there would be notification, notification that would havebeen
given, and the people would be awarethe moment you went
into a court and started a process, the eminent domain
proceedings?

Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker, there is an extensive legal
processthat the Statemust follow in order to take propertyby
eminent domain. There must first be negotiationsand an offer
of purchaseprior to any eminent domain actually being taken.
The property owner has many legal rights, including
notification.

Mr. GEORGE. That completes my interrogation,
Mr. Speaker.

Mr. Speaker, without me sounding disrespectful to the
gentlemanthat I just interrogated,and he is an attorneyand he
knows that no matterwhethera landownerwants to sell or not,
that they go in, establish the domain, 24 hours after, it is
established,and then the courtmakesthe decision on how much
they are going to get. So what he is sayingjust does not make
any sense,and he knows it. But they are worried about this,
Mr. Speaker.Theyare worried that we are not going to take too
much of this.

So I will tell you what I am going to do, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,as soonas I am done here,we are going to go up
into the Reference Bureau, we are going to take out that
language"eminent domain," and then the next bill that comes
up that is gennaneto it I am going to offer it, and then I am
going to find out what kind of an excuse they have for not
wanting to do theright thing for their people.
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AMENDMENT WITHDRAWN NOT VOTING-i

Mr. GEORGE.So I withdrawthis amendment,Mr. Speaker. Druce

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentlemanwithdraws the
amendment. EXCUSED-41

Butkovitz James Rieger Youngblood
On the questionrecurring, Evans Oliver Roebuck Ryan,
Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration? Homey Pistella waten Speaker
Bill was agreedto.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. This bill has beenconsidered The majority requiredby the Constitution having voted in
on three different days and agreed to and is now on final the affirmative, the questionwas determinedin the affirmative
passage. and thebill passedfinally.

The questionis, shall the bill passfinally? Ordered, That the clerk presentthe sameto the Senatefor
Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution,the yeasand concurrence.

nayswill now be taken.

CONDOLENCE RESOLUTIONS
The following roll call was recorded:

The SPEAKER pro tempore.The Housewill come to order.
YEAS-I 90 We are about to take up two condolenceresolutions on the

Adolph Egoif Major Sather deathsof formermembersof this House.
Allen Fairchild Manderino Saylor The Sergeantsat Arms will close the doors of the House.
Argail Fargo Mann Schroder Memberswill pleasetaketheir seats.Armstrong Feese Markosek Schuler
Baker Fichter Marsico Scrimenti The clerk will read the first resolution.
Bard Fleagle Masland Semmel
Barley Flick Mayernik Seyfert The following resolutionwas read:Barrar Forcier McCall Shaner
Bastian Frankel McGeehan Smith, B.
Battisto Freeman McGill Smith. S. H. COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
Bebko-Jones Gannon Mcllhattan Snyder THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
Belardi Geist Mcllhinney Solobay
Belfanti George McNaughton Staback RESOLUTIONBenninghoff Gigliotti Melio Stairs
Birmelin Gladeck Metcalfe Steelman
Bishop Godshall Michlovic Steil WHEREAS, It is with deepestregret that the Commonwealthof
Blaum Gordner Mtcozzie Stem Pennsylvanianotesthe passingof William G. Buchanan,Sr., a former
Boyes Grucela Miller, R, Stetler member of the House of Representativesof Pennsylvania, on
Browne Gruitza Miller. S. Stevenson
Bunt 1-labay Mundy Strittmatter December13, 1999,at the ageof seventy-eight;and
Buxton Haluska Myers Sturla WHEREAS, A United States Army Air Force veteran of
Caltagirone Manna Nailor Surra World War II, Mr. Buchananservedthe area which would becomethe
Cappabianca Harhai Nickel Tangretti 62nd Legislative District in the 1966 reapportionmentplan, from
Cam Harhart O’Brien Taylor. E. Z. 1953 to 1954 and from 1957 to 1967. He was chairman of the
Casorio Hasay One Taylor, J.
Cawley Hennessey Perzel Thomas Higher Education Committee and a member of the Appropriations

Chadwick Herman Pesci Tigue Committee,the Industrial DevelopmentCommittee and the Mines and
Civera Hershey Petrarca Travaglio Minerals Committee.A longtime advocateof education,he graduated
Clark Hess Petrone Trello from the Indiana University of Pennsylvania and received his
Clymer Hutchinson Phillips Trich master’sdegreefrom the University of Pittsburgh.He was a teacherfor
Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec Pippy True
Cohen,M. Josephs PIatts Tulli forty-sevenyearsat the PurchaseLine School District and for one year

Colafella Kaiser Preston Vance at the Dayton School District. Mr. Buchananwas an American history
Comeil Keller Ramos Van Home andschool law teacherand is rememberedfor sharingwith his students
Corrigan Kenney Raymond Veon his knowledgeof governmentand his love of history. He was also a
Costa Kirkland Readshaw Vitali member of the Indiana School District Board of Directors for
Coy Krebs Reinard Walko
Curry LaGrotta Roberts Washington twenty years and chairman of the State Board of Private Academic
Dailey Laughlin Robinson williams Schools. For the past six years, he servedas regional director of the
Daley Lawless Rohrer Wilt six-county Region II of the PennsylvaniaSchool Boards Association.
Daily Lederer Rooney Wogan A staunch ally of his community, Mr. Buchananwas a memberof
DeLuca Leh Ross Wojnaroski IndianaVFW Post 1989, Ben Franklin Lodge No. 753 F&AM and was
Dempsey Lescovirz Rubley wright a 32nd Degree Mason. He was also a memberof the Historical andDermody Levdansky Ruffing Yewcic
DeWeese Lucyk Sainato Yudichak Genealogical Society of Indiana County, the Indiana Subordinate
DiGirolamo Lynch Samuelson Zimmerman Grange and the Indiana County PomonaGrange and servedon the
Donarucci Maher Santoni Zug board of the IndianaFree Library; now thereforebe it
Eachus Maitland RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the

Commonwealthof Pennsylvanianote with greatsadnessthe passingof
William G. Buchanan,Sr., belovedfamily member,esteemededucator

NAYS-0 and governmentalleader,and loyal servantof his community; extend
heartfelt condolencesto his wife, RobertaJ. McLachlan Buchanan;
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sons, William 0. Jr. and Robert M.; daughter, Lana I. Marcoline; and On the question,
eight grandchildren;and be it further Will the Houseadopt the resolution?

RESOLVED, That a copy of - this resolution, sponsored
by the Honorable Sara 0. Steelman, be transmitted to The SPEAKERpro tempore.Those in favor of the resolution
Mrs. RobertaJ. McLachlan Buchanan. will rise and remain standingas a mark of respect for the

Matthew Ryan deceasedformermember.Guestswill alsopleaserise.

Speakerof the House Whereupon,the membersof the Houseand all visitors stood
ATTEST: in a momentof silence in solemnrespectto the memoryof the
Ted Mazia HonorableThomasJ. Foerster.
Chief Clerk of the House The SPEAKER pro tempore. The resolution has been

unanimouslyadopted.
On the question, The Sergeantsat Arms will openthe doorsof the House.
Will the Houseadopt the resolution?

RULES SUSPENDED
The SPEAKERpro tempore.Thosein favor of the resolution

will rise and remain standing as a mark of respect for the The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizesthe
deceasedformermember.Guestswill also pleaserise, majority leader.

Whereupon,the membersof theHouseand all visitors stood Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,I move that the rules of the
in a momentof silence in solemnrespectto the memoryof the House be suspendedso that the House may immediately
HonorableWilliam G. Buchanan,Sr. considerSB 1038,PN 1798.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The resolution has been
unanimouslyadopted. On the question,

Membersmay take their seats. Will the Houseagreeto themotion?

The following roll call was recorded:

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The clerk will read the second YEAS-l87
resolution.

Adolph Eachus Major Sather

The following resolutionwas read: Allen Egolf Manderino Saylor
Argall Fairchild Mann Schroder
Armstrong Fargo Markosek Schuler

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA Baker Feese Marsico Scrimenti
THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES Bard Fichter Masland Semmel

Barley Fleagle Mayemik Seytiart
Barrar Flick McCall Shaner

RESOLUTION Bastian Forcier McGeehan Smith, B.
Battisto Frankel McGill Smith, S. H.

WHEREAS, Thomas J. Foerster, former memberof the House of Bebko-Jones Freeman Mcllhattan Snyder
Representativesof Pennsylvaniaserving the 1st Legislative District, Belardi Gannon Mcllhinney Solobay

passedaway JanuaryII, 2000, at the ageof seventy-one;and Beifanti Geist McNaughton Staback
Benninghoff George Melio StairsWHEREAS, A graduate of Slippery Rock State College and the Bishop Gigliotti Metcalfe Steil

University of Pittsburgh,Mr. Foersterservedtwenty-eight yearsas an Blaum Gladeck Michlovic Stem
Allegheny Countycommissioner,fifteen of thoseas chairman.After he Boyes Godshall Micozzie Stetler
helped reorganizecounty government,he was elected in 1999 to the Browne Gordner Miller, R. Stevenson
new AlleghenyCounty Council. He is famous for his valiant efforts to Bunt Gnjcela Miller, S. Strittmatter

Buxton Gruitza Mundy Sturlahelp people who are needy. He campaignedto help the homelessand Caltagirone Habay Myers Surra
openedsheltersfor women and children during the years when nearly Cappabianca Haluska Nailor Tangretti
all homelessfacilities were only for men;and Cam Harhai Nickot Taylor, E. Z.

WHEREAS, Mr. Foerster was a member of numerous Casorio Harhart O’Brien Taylor,J.
organizations, including Citizens Law Enforcement Assistance Cawley Hasay One Thomas

Chadwick Hennessey Perzel TigueNetwork and the boardof directorsof Northside PittsburghLions Club.
Civera Herman Pesci Travaglio

He wasalsoa coach of Perry Atoms football team anda memberof the Clark Hershey Petrarca Trelio
NorthsideChamberof Commerce;now thereforebe it Clymer Hess Petrone Trich

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives of the Cohen,L. I, Hutchinson Phillips True
Commonwealthof Pennsylvanianote with greatsadnessthe passingof Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pippy Tulli

Thomas 3. Foerster; extend heartfelt condolences to his wife, Colafeila Josephs Plaits Vance
Cornell Kaiser Preston Van Home

GeorgeannFoerster;and his family; and be it further Corrigan Keller Ramos Veon
RESOLVED, That a copy of this resolution, sponsoredby the Costa Kenney Raymond Vitali

HonorableDon Walko, be transmittedto Mrs. GeorgeannFoerster. Coy Kirkland Readshaw Walko
Curry LaGroua Reinard Washington

Matthew Ryan Dailey Laughlin Roberts Williams
Daley Lawless Robinson WiltSpeakerof the House Daily Lederer Rohrer Wogan

ATTEST: DeLuca Leh Rooney Wojnaroski
Ted Mazia Dempsey Lescovitz Ross wright
ChiefClerk of the House Dermody Levdansky Rubley Yewcic

DeWeese Lucyk Rufting Yudichak
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DiGirolamo
Donatucci
Druce

Lynch Sainato
Maher Samuelson
Maitland Santoni

Zimmerman
Zug

NAYS-3

Hanna Krebs Steelman

NOT VOTING-i

Birmelin

EXCUSED-il

Butkovitz
Evans
Homey

James
Oliver
Pistella

Rieger
Roebuck
Waters

Youngblood
Ryan.

Speaker

A majority of the membersrequired by the rules having
voted in the affirmative, the questionwas determinedin the
affirmative and the motion was agreedto.

SUPPLEMENTAL CALENDAR B

BILL ON THIRD CONSIDERATION

The House proceededto third consideration of SB 1038,
PN 1798,entitled:

An Act establishingthe Fair Credit Extension Uniformity Act; and
providing for debtcollection tradepracticesand penalties.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration’?

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The gentleman,Mr. Snyder,is
recognizedon the question.

Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker, I would like to yield to the
Representativefrom Delaware,Mr. Flick.

BILL REVERTED TO
PRIOR PRINTER’S NUMBER

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizesthe
gentleman.Mr. Flick.

Mr. FLICK. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I would like to move that we revert to the prior

printer’s numberon this bill so that we might addressit as it
cameover from the Senate.

The SPEAK.ERpro tempore. What prior printer’s number,
Mr. Flick?

Mr. FLICK. That is a very good question,Mr. Speaker.I do
not have that at my disposalright now. I believe it is 1452,
Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. That is also my information.
The Chair thanksthe gentleman.

Mr. FLICK. Thenwe aretogetheron that one.

MEMBER’S PRESENCE RECORDED

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair notes the presence
on the floor of the gentleman,Mr. Druce, and directs that the
clerkplace the gentleman’snameon the masterroll.

CONSIDERATION OF SB 1038 CONTINUED

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman, Mr. Flick,
movesto revertto prior PN 1452on SB 1038.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion?

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the motion to revert, the
gentlemanfrom Lancaster,Mr. Sturla, is recognized.

Mr. STURLA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,would the gentleman that made the motion

pleaseexplain what that reversionentails in terms of removing
or adding to the legislationas it currentlywasbeforeus?

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Mr. Flick, the gentleman,
Mr. Sturla - I am going to treat this as interrogation- the
gentleman,Mr. Sturla, has asked that you explain what the
motion would do.

Mr. FLICK. Mr. Speaker,I think at this time it would be
appropriateto ask the chairof the AppropriationsCommitteeto
shedsome light on the natureof the amendmentthat came into
thebill when it wasin his committee.

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The gentleman,Mr. Barley.
Mr. BARLEY. Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker.
I believe the nature of the inquiry was such, what are we

reverting to? We are actually reverting to the prior printer’s
number, which will take the bill back to its exact form that it
was in when it came from the Senate. In the Appropriations
Committee today, we placed a rather minor amendment, a
clarifying amendment.However, it was brought to our attention
after the meetingthat it was redundant.The amendmentreally is
not necessaryandshould not havebeen- I will not admit that
it was put in in error, but it was put in not realizing the
redundancyof the language.So the bill without thatamendment
really is clearerand probablymore appropriatethan having the
amendmentin. So that is why weare reverting.

The SPEAKER pro tempore.Thosein favor of the motion to
revert to prior PN 1452will vote "aye"; thoseopposed,"no."

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion?

The following roll call wasrecorded:

YEAS-1 90

Adolph Egolf Major Sather
Allen Fairchild Manderino Saylor
Argall Fargo Mann Schroder
Armstrong Feese Markosek Schuler
Baker Fichter Marsico Scrimenti
Bard Fleagle Masland Semmel
Barley Flick Mayernik Seyfert
Barrar Forcier Mccall Shaner
Bastian Frankel McGeehan Smith, B.
Battisto Freeman McGill Smith. S. H.
Bebko-Jones Gannon McI Ihattan Snyder
Belardi Geist Mcllhinney Solobay
Belfanti George McNaughton Staback
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Benninghoff Gigliotti Melio Stairs Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution,the yeasand
Birmelin Gladeck Mecalfe Steelman II L.
Bishop Godshall Michlovic Steil nayswt now ye taten.
Blaum Gordner Micozzie Stem
Bayes Grucela Miller, R. Steller The following roll call wasrecorded:
Browne Gruitza Miller, S. Stevenson
Bunt Habay Mundy Strittmatter
Buxton Haluska Myers Sturla YEAS-19 1
Caltagirone Hanna Nailor Surra
Cappabianca Harhai Nickol Tangretti Adolph Eachus Maitland Sather
Cam Harhan O’Brien Taylor, E. Z. Allen Egolf Major Saylor
Cawley Hasay One Taylor, .1. Argall Fairchild Manderino Schroder
Chadwick Hennessey Perzel Thomas Armstrong Fargo Mann Schuler
Civera Herman Pesci Tigue Baker Feese Markosek Scrimenti
Clark Hershey Petrarca Travagtio Bard Fichter Marsico Semmel
Clymer Hess Petrone Trello Barley Fleagle Masland Seyfert
Cohen. L. I. Hutchinson Phillips Trich Barrar Flick Mayemik Shaner
Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pippy True Bastian Forcier McCall Smith, B.
Colafella Josephs Platts Tulli Banisto Frankel McGeehan Smith, S. H.
Cornell Kaiser Preston Vance Bebko-Jones Freeman McGill Snyder
Corrigan Keller Ramos Van Home Belardi Gannon Mcllhattan Sotobay
Costa Kenney Raymond Veon Belfanti Geist Mcllhinney Staback
Coy Kirkland Readshaw Vitali Benninghoff George McNaughton Stairs
Cuny Krebs Reinard Walko Birmelin Gigliotti Melio Steelman
Dailey LaGrotta Roberts Washington Bishop Gladeck Metcalfe Steil
Daley Laughlin Robinson Williams Blaum Godshall Michlovic Stem
Daily Lawless Rohrer Wilt Boyes Gordner Micozzie Stetler
DeLuca Lederer Rooney Wogan Browne Grucela Miller, R. Stevenson
Dempsey Leh Ross Wojnaroski Bunt Gruitza Miller, S. Strittmatter
Dermody Lescovitz Rubley Wright Buxton Habay Mundy Sturla
Deweese Levdansky Ruffing Yewcic Caltagirone Haluska Myers Surra
DiGirotamo Lucyk Sainato Yudichak Cappabianca Hanna Nailor Tangretti
Donatucci Lynch Samuelson Zimmerman Cam Harhat Nickol Taylor, E. Z.
Druce Maher Santoni Zug Casorio Harhani O’Brien Taylor, J.
Eachus Maitlarid Cawley Hasay One Thomas

Chadwick Hennessey Perzel Tigue
Civera Herman Pesci Travaglio

NAYS-i Clark Hershey Petrarca Trello
Clymer Hess Petrone Trich

Casorio Cohen,L. I. Hutchinson Phillips True
Cohen,M. Jadlowiec Pippy Tulli

XTCM,
Colafetla Josephs Ptatts Vance
Comell Kaiser Preston Van Home
Corrigan Keller Ramos Veon

EXCUSED-li Costa Kenney Raymond Vitali
Coy Kirkland Readshaw Walko

- Curry Krebs Reinard Washington
Butkovitz James Rieger Youngblood Dailey LaGrotta Roberts Williams
Evans Oliver Roebuck Ryan, Daley Laughlin Robinson Wilt
Horse9 Pistella Waters Speaker Daily Lawless Rohrer Wogan

DeLuca Lederer Rooney Wojnaroski
Dempsey Leh Ross Wright
Dermody Lescovitz Rubley Yewcic

The majority having voted in the affirmative, the question DeWeese Levdansky Ruffing Vudichak
was determinedin the affirmativeand themotion wasagreedto. DtGtrotarno Lucyk Sainato Zimmerman

Donatucci Lynch Samuelson Zug
Druce Maher Santoni

On the question,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas NAYS-O

amended?

NOT VOTING-0
The SPEAKER pro ternpore.The Chatr has been madeto

understandthat all of the amendmentsto this bill have been
EXCUSED-I i

withdrawn.
The Chair thanksthe gentleman,Mr. George. Butkovitz James Rieger Youngblood

Evans Oliver Roebuck Ryan.
On the questionrecurring, Horsey Pistelia Waters Speaker

Will the Houseagree to the bill on third considerationas
amended?

Bill as amendedwas agreedto. The majority requiredby the Constitution having voted in
the affirmative, the questionwas determinedin the affirmative

The SPEAKER pro tempore. This bill has beenconsidered and thebill passedfinally.
on three different days and agreed to and is now on final Ordered,That the clerk return the same to the Senatewith
passage. the information that the Househas passedthe same without

The questionis, shall the bill passfinally? amendment.



An Act providing for the Tobacco SettlementAgreement Act;
conferring powers and duties upon the Attorney General and the
Departmentof Revenue;and imposingpenalties.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration?

Mr. SOLOBAY offered the following amendmentNo.
A0794:

Amend Title, pageI, line 3, by striking out "and"
Amend Title, page 1, line 3, by removing the period after

"penalties"and inserting
providing for additional funding for volunteer

firefighters’ relief associations;and making an
appropriation.

Amend Bill, page II, by insertingbetweenlines 8 and 9
Section 6. Funding for purchaseof insurancecontracts.

a General rule-Notwithstandingthe formula contained in
section 704 of the act of December 18, 1984 P.L.1005, No.205,
known as the Municipal PensionPlan FundingStandardand Recovery
Act, each volunteer firefighters’ relief associationshall be allocated a
minimum of $5,000annuallyto be dedicatedsolely for the purchaseof
contactsof insuranceundersection6e2 of the act of June 11, 1968
P.L.l49, No.84, known as the Volunteer Firefighters’ Relief
Association Act. These moneys shall be in addition to any annual
allocation the volunteer firefighters’ relief association is entitled to
receive under Chapter 7 of the Municipal Pension Plan Funding
Standardand RecoveryAct.

b Purchaseof insurance-Eachvolunteer firefighters’ relief
associationis responsiblefor obtainingand maintainingits contactsof
insurancepurchasedwith fundsunderthis act.
Section 7. Appropriation.

The sum of $10,000,000is hereby appropriatedto a restricted
accountwithin the Fire InsuranceTax Fund from moneysreceivedby
the Commonwealthunderthe Master SettlementAgreement.Moneys
in the restricted account shall be paid by the State Treasurer to the
treasurersof municipalities for the purposeof funding the minimum
allocation to volunteerfirefighters’ relief associationsundersection 6.
This appropriationshall be a continuingappropriation.

Amend Sec.6, page Ii, line 9, by striking out "6" and inserting
8

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On that question, the Chair
recognizes the gentleman from Washington County,
Mr. Solobay.

Conferenceheldat Speaker’spodium.

VOTE CORRECTION

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair understandsthe
gentleman, Mr. Lescovitz, would like to correct the record.
The gentlemanis in order.

GUESTSINTRODUCED

The SPEAKERpro tempore.While we are at ease,the Chair
would like to take this opportunity to welcome some guests
who are visiting with us today. Bob White, the presidentof
Abington Savings Bank, Thomas Fewer and John Foff of the
Willow Grove Bank, and ThomasKelly of the First Keystone
Federal Savings Bank are here today. They are here as the
guestsof RepresentativeEllen Bard from Montgomery County.
They are seatedto the left of the Speaker.Would they please
rise. Welcometo the hail of the House.

CONSIDERATION OF HR 445 CONTINUTEI

AMENDMENT WITHDRAWN TEMPORARILY

The SPEAKERpro tempore. The Chair understandsthat the
gentleman,Mr. Solobay,temporarilywithdrawshisamendment.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the bill on third consideration?

Mr. GRUçELA offered the following amendmentNo.
A0242:

AmendTitle, page I, line I, by striking out "Act" and inserting
and for a programof pharmaceuticalassistance
for the elderly

AmendTitle, page I, line 2, by insertingafter "General"
the Departmentof Aging

AmendTitle, page I, line 3, by striking out "and"
Amend Bill, page 1, line 3, by removing the period after

"penalties"and inserting
and makingrepeals.

TABLE OFCONTENTS
ChapterI. GeneralProvisions
Section lOt. Shorttitle.
Chapter3. TobaccoSettlementAgreement
Section 301. Declarationof policy.
Section 302. Definitions.
Section 303. Requirements.
Section 304. Public inspection.
Chapter5. PharmaceuticalAssistance
Section501. Legislativefindings.
Section502. Definitions.
Section 503. Determinationof eligibility.
Section 504. Physicianand pharmacyparticipation.
Section 505. Drug utilization review system.
Section 506. Reducedassistance.
Section 507. Rebatesfor expensesprohibited.
Section 508. Requestfor proposal.
Section 509. Programgenerally.
Section 509.1. Claimantfinancial responsibility.
Section510. Genericdrugs.
Section 511. Supply.
Section 512. Restrictedformulary.
Section 513. Mail-ordersystem.
Section 514. Indication of price.
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BILL ON THIRD CONSIDERATION

The House proceededto third considerationof HR 445,
PN465, entitled:
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Mr. LESCOVITZ. Thankyou, Mr.
I was not recordedon HR 405, PN

like to berecordedin the affirmative.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The

be spreadupon the record.

Speaker.
3128. I washere. I would

gentleman’sremarks will

for the Elderly



382

inserting

inserting

Amend Sec. 3,

Amend Sec.4,

CHAPTER I
GENERAL PROVISIONS

paragraph
page5, line 7, by striking out "4" and inserting
303
page8, line 9, by striking out "4" andinserting
303

304

CHAPTERS
PHARMACEUTICAL ASSISTANCE

FOR THE ELDERLY
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Section515. Reimbursement.
Section516. Nonliability.
Section517. Incomeverification.
Section518. Contract.
Section520. Board.
Section521. Penalties.
Section522. Prescriptiondrug educationprogram.
Chapter7. PrudentPharmaceuticalPurchasing
Section701. Declarationof policy.
Section702. Definitions.
Section 703. Rebateagreement.
Section704. Termsof rebateagreement.
Section705. Amountof rebate.
Section706. Excessivepharmaceuticalprice inflation discount.
Section707. Loweredbest price.
Section708. Exemption.
Section 709. Disposition of funds.
Section710. Supplementalfunding.
Section711. Penalty.
Chapter31. MiscellaneousProvisions
Section3101. Annual report to General Assembly.
Section3102. Repeals.
Section3103. Effective date.

Amend Bill, page 1, line 6, by striking out all of said line and

Section 101. Shorttitle.
Amend Sec. I, page I, line 8, by inserting after "Agreement"

andPACE
Amend Bill, page 1, line 9, by striking out all of said line and

inserting
CHAPTER 3

TOBACCOSE11’LEMENT AGREEMENT
Section 301. Declarationof policy.

Amend Sec.3, page3, line 16, by striking out "3" andinserting
302

Amend Sec. 3, page3, line 17, by striking out "act" and inserting
chapter

Amend Sec. 3, page4, line 18, by striking out "clause" and

has determinedto be therapeutically equivalent, as listed in "The
Approved Drug Productswith TherapeuticEquivalenceEvaluations"
Food and Drug Administration "Orange Book", with a specific "A"
codedesignationonly.

"Average wholesalecost." The cost of a dispenseddrug based
upon the price published in a national drug pricing system in current
use by the Departmentof Aging as the averagewholesaleprice of a
prescriptiondrug in themost commonpackagesize.

"Average wholesaleprice." Averagewholesalecost.
"Board." The PharmaceuticalAssistanceReview Board.
"Department." The Departmentof Aging of the Commonwealth.
"Eligible claimant." A residentof theCommonwealthfor no less

than 90 days,who is 65 yearsof ageor older, whoseannualincome is
less than the maximum annual income and who is not otherwise
qualified for public assistanceunder the actof June 13, 1967 P.L.31,
No.21, known as the Public Welfare Code.

"FDA." The United StatesFood and Drug Administrationof the
Public Health Service of the Department of Health and Human
Services.

"HCFA." The Health Care Financing Administration of the
United States.

"Income." All income from whateversourcederived, including,
but not limited to, salaries,wages,bonuses,commissions,incomefrom
self-employment,alimony, support money, cashpublic assistanceand
relief, the grossamountof any pensionsor annuities,including railroad
retirementbenefits, all benefitsreceivedunderthe Social Security Act
49 Stat. 620,42 U.S.C. § 301 et. seq.exceptMedicarebenefits,all
benefits received under State unemployment insurance laws and
veterans’ disability payments,all interest received from the Federal
Governmentor any stategovernmentor anyinstrumentalityor political
subdivision thereof, realized capital gains, rentals, workers’
compensationand the grossamountof loss of time insurancebenefits,
life insurancebenefitsand proceeds,exceptthe first $5,000of thetotal
of death benefits payments,and gifts of cashor property, other than
transfersby gift betweenmembersof a household,in excessof a total
value of $300, but doesnot include surplus food or other relief in kind
suppliedby agovernmentagencyor property taxrebate.

"Maximum annual income." For PACE eligibility, the term
meansannual income which shall not exceed225°/a of the Federal
poverty level. Personsmay, in reportingincome to the Departmentof
Aging, round the amount of each sourceof income and the income
total to the nearestwhole dollar, whereby any amount which is less
than 500 is eliminated.

"PACE." The PharmaceuticalAssistance Contract for the
Elderly programprovidedfor in this chapter.

"Pharmacy." A pharmacylicensedby the Commonwealth.
"Prescription drug." All drugs requiring a prescriptionin this

Commonwealth, insulin, insulin syringes and insulin needles.
Experimentaldrugs or drugs prescribedfor wrinkle removal or hair
growth areprohibited.

"Private contractor." A person,partnershipor corporateentity
who entersinto a contractwith the Commonwealthto provide services
undertheprovisionsof this chapter.

"Program." The PharmaceuticalAssistanceContract for the
Elderly PACE as establishedby this chapter, unless otherwise
specified:

"Provider." A pharmacyor dispensingphysician enrolled as a
providerin the program.
Section503. Determinationof eligibility.

The department shall adopt regulations relating to the
determinationof eligibility of prospectiveclaimants and providers,
including dispensingphysicians,andthe determinationandelimination
of program abuse. To this end, the department shall establish a
complianceunit staffed sufficiently to fulfill this responsibility. The
departmentshall have the power to declareineligible any claimant or
provider who abusesor misusesthe establishedprescriptionplan. The
departmentshall have the power to investigatecasesof suspected
provideror recipient fraud.

Amend Sec. 5, pageII, line 5, by striking out "5" and inserting

Amend Bill, pageII, lines 9 and 10, by striking out all of said
lines andinserting

Section 501. Legislativefindings.
Finding that an increasing number of this Commonwealth’s

elderly citizens who are living on fixed incomes are experiencing
difficulties in meetingthe costs of life-sustainingprescriptiondrugs,
the General Assembly, in its responsibilitiesto provide for the health,
welfare and safety of the residentsof this Commonwealth,hereby
continues a limited State pharmaceuticalassistanceprogram for the
elderly.
Section502. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this chaptershall
have the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

"A-rated generic therapeutically equivalent drug." A drug
product that the Commissionerof Food and Drugsof the United States
Food and Drug Administration hasapprovedas safe andeffective and.
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Section 504. Physicianand pharmacyparticipation.
Any physician,pharmacist,pharmacyor corporation owned in

whole or in part by a physicianor pharmacistenrolledas a provider in
the program or who hasprescribedmedicationfor a claimant in the
programwho is precludedor excludedfor cause from the Department
of Public Welfare’s Medical AssistanceProgramshall be precludedor
excludedfrom participationin theprogram.No physician precludedor
excludedfrom the Departmentof Public Welfare’s Medical Assistance
Program shall have claims resulting from prescriptionspaid for by the
program.
Section 505. Drug utilizationreview system.

The departmentshall ensurethat a state-of-the-arttherapeutic
drug utilization review system is establishedto monitor and correct
misutilization of drugtherapies.
Section506. Reducedassistance.

Any eligible claimant whoseprescriptiondrug costsare covered
in partby any other plan of assistanceor insurancemay be requiredto
receivereducedassistanceundertheprovisionsof this chapter.
Section507. Rebatesfor expensesprohibited.

A system of rebates or reimbursementsto the claimant for
prescriptiondrugsis prohibited.
Section508. Requestfor proposal.

a Generalrule-The departmentshall preparea requestfor
proposalfor the purposeof providing pharmaceuticalassistancefor the
elderly within this Commonwealth.Upon the adoption of the General
Fund budget, the Department of Revenue shall be authorized to
transmit the appropriatedfunds in the State Lottery Fund to the State
Treasurerto be depositedin the PharmaceuticalAssistanceContractfor
the Elderly Fund.This fund shall consist of appropriationsandinterest
andshall be createdby the StateTreasurerto fund theoperationsof the
program by the department and the private contractor. Funds not
expendedin the fiscal year in which they were appropriatedshall not
lapseand shallbe availablefor use in the next fiscal year.

b Additional requests for proposals-To provide for the
continuedoperation of the program,the departmentshall prepare,as
needed, requests for proposals, in addition to that set forth in
subsectiona, for the purposeof providing pharmaceuticalassistance
for the elderly within this Commonwealth.A requestfor proposal shall
requirepotential private contractorsto submita proposal for a period of
time and with monetary limitations as determinedby the department.
Upon the enactmentof an appropriationfrom the State Lottery Fund,
the Department of Revenue shall be authorized to transmit the
appropriatedamount to the State Treasurer to be deposited in the
PharmaceuticalAssistanceContract for the Elderly Fund. Funds not
expendedin the fiscal year in which they were appropriatedshall not
lapseand shallbe availablefor usein thenext fiscal year.
Section509. Programgenerally.

Theprogramshall include the following:
1 Participatingpharmaciesshall be paidwithin 21 days

of the contractingfirm receivingthe appropriatesubstantiationof
the transaction. Pharmaciesshall be entitled to interest for
paymentnot madewithin the 2 I-day periodat arate approvedby
theboard.

2 Collection of the copaymentby pharmaciesshall be
mandatory.

3 Seniorcitizensparticipatingin the programare not
required to maintain recordsof each transaction.

4 A system of rebatesor reimbursementsto eligible
claimantsfor pharmaceuticalexpensesshall be prohibited.

5 The program shall consistof paymentsto pharmacies
on behalfof eligible claimantsfor 90% of the averagewholesale
costs of prescriptiondrugs which exceedthe copayment,plus a
dispensingfee of at least $3.50 or the dispensingfee established
by thedepartmentby regulation,whicheveris greater.

6 In no case shall the Commonwealthor any person
enrolled in the program be chargedmore than the price of the
drug at the particularpharmacyon the dateof the sale.
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Section 509.1. Claimantfinancial responsibility.
a Subscription fee.-Upon enrollment in PACE, eligible

claimants shall be requiredto pay an annualsubscription fee of $40.
Upon appeal by an affected claimant, the departmentmay waive a
subscription fee or any portion of the fee if in the opinion of the
departmentthe fee or portion of the fee will causeundue hardshipto
theclaimant.

b Copayment.-Foreligible claimants,the copayment,which
may be adjusted by the department on an annual basis after
consultation with the board, shalt be $4 for noninnovator
multiple-sourcedrugs and innovator multiple-sourcedrugs as defined
in section 702.

c Dispensingfee-Eligibleclaimantsshall paya dispensingfee
of 53.50for each prescription.
Section 510. Generic drugs.

a In general-Notwithstandingany other statuteor regulation,
if an A-rated generic therapeuticallyequivalentdrug is available for
dispensing to a claimant, the provider shall dispense the A-rated
generictherapeuticallyequivalentdrugto theclaimant.The department
shall not reimburseproviders for brandname productsexcept in the
following circumstances:

1 There is no A-rated generic therapeutically
equivalentdrugavailableon the market. This paragraphdoes not
apply to the lack of availability of an A-rated generic
therapeuticallyequivalentdrug in the providing pharmacyunless
it can be shown to the department that the provider made
reasonableattemptsto obtain the A-rated generic therapeutically
equivalentdrug or that therewas an unforeseeabledemandand
depletion of the supply of the A-rated generic therapeutically
equivalent drug. In either case,the departmentshall reimburse
the provider for 90% of the averagewholesale cost plus a
dispensing fee based on the least expensive A-rated generic
therapeuticallyequivalentdrugfor thebranddrug dispensed.

2 An A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrug is
deemedby the department,in consultation with a utilization
review committee, to have too narrow a therapeuticindex for
safe and effective dispensing in the community setting. The
departmentshall notify providing pharmaciesof A-rated generic
therapeuticallyequivalent drugs that are identified pursuantto
this paragraphon a regularbasis.

3 The Departmentof Health hasdeterminedthat a drug
shall not be recognizedas an A-rated generic therapeutically
equivalentdrug for purposeof substitution undersection 5b of
the act of November24, 1976 P.L. 1163, No.259,referred to as
the GenericEquivalentDrug Law.

4 At the time of dispensing, the provider has a
prescriptionon which the brandnamedrug dispensedis billed to
the program by the provider at a usual and customarycharge
which is equal to or less than the least expensiveusual and
customary charge of any A-rated generic therapeutically
equivalent drug reasonablyavailable on the market to the
provider.
b Generic not accepted.-Ifa claimant choosesnot to accept

the A-rated generic therapeutically equivalent drug required by
subsectiona, the claimant shall be liable for the copaymentand
70% of the averagewholesalecost of the brandnamedrug.

c Generic drugs not deemed incorrect substitution.-The
dispensing of an A-rated generic therapeuticallyequivalent drug in
accordancewith this chaptershall not be deemedincorrect substitution
undersection6a of the GenericEquivalentDrug Law.

d Medical exception-A medical exception processshall be
establishedby the department,which shall be published as a notice in
the PennsylvaniaBulletin anddistributedto providersandrecipientsin
theprogram.
Section 511. Supply.

Prescriptionbenefitsfor any single prescriptionshall be limited
to a 30-daysupply of the prescriptiondrug or 100 units, whicheveris
less, except that, in the case of diagnosis for acute conditions, the
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limitation shall be a IS-day supply. This limitation shall not apply to
topical ointments or gels that are not available in containers which
meetthe size andsupply restrictionsset forth in this section.
Section512. Restrictedformulary.

The departmentmay establisha restrictedformulary of the drugs
which will not be reimbursedby the program. This formulary shall
include only experimentaldrugs and drugson the Drug Efficacy Study
Implementation List prepared by the Health Care Finance
Administration. A medical exception may be permitted by the
departmentfor reimbursementof a drug on the Drug Efficacy Study
Implementation List upon declaration of its necessity on the
prescriptionby the treatingphysician, except that, for Drug Efficacy
Study Implementation List drugs for which the FDA has issued a
Notice for Opportunity Hearing for the purpose of withdrawing the
New Drug Application approved for that drug, reimbursement
coverageshall be discontinuedunderthe provisionsof this chapter.
Section513. Mail-order system.

The departmentmay not enter into a contract with a private
contractor for an exclusive mail-order system for the delivery of
prescription drugs under this program. Only mail-order pharmacy
services provided by pharmacies which are licensed by the
Commonwealthand which havetheir principal place of businesswithin
this Commonwealthmay participate as providersunder the program.
The departmentshall develop and promulgate specific regulations
goveming the practice of mail-order pharmacy and other enrolled
providersto include the following minimum standardsof practice to
ensurethe health,safetyandwelfareof programparticipants:

I The appropriatemethodor methodsby which such
pharmaciesshall verify the identity of the program recipient and
theauthenticityof prescriptionsreceived.

2 The appropriatemethod or methodsby which such
pharmaciesshall mail or deliver prescriptiondrugs to program
recipients ensuring, to the maximum extent possible, that the
intendedprogramrecipientis the actualultimate recipient of any
prescriptiondispensedby suchpharmacies.

3 The appropriatemethod or methodsby which such
pharmaciesshall communicate with program participants in
emergencysituations.

Section 514. Indicationof price.
The retail price of the prescriptionshall be indicatedon the label

of the prescriptioncontaineror furnishedby separatereceipt.
Section515. Reimbursement.

For-profit third-party insurers and not-for-profit prescription
plans shall be responsible for any payments made to a providing
pharmacyonbehalfof a claimantcoveredby such a third party.
Section 516. Nonliability.

a Personsrenderingservice-Anypersonrenderingserviceas a
memberof a utilization reviewcommitteefor this program shall not be
liable for any civil damagesas a result of any acts or omissions in
renderingthe service as a memberof any such committee exceptany
acts or omissions intentionally designed to harm or any grossly
negligent acts or omissions which result in harm to the person
receivingsuchservice.

b Officer and employees of department-Any officer or
employee of the department rendering service as a member of a
utilization review committeefor this programshall not be liable for any
civil damagesas a result of any acts or omissions in rendering the
service as a member of any such committee or as a result of any
decision or action in connectionwith the program except any acts or
omissions intentionally designedto harm or any grossly negligentacts
or omissionswhich resultin harmto thepersonreceivingsuchservice.
Section517. Incomeverification.

a Procedure-Thedepartmentshall annually veri& the income
of eligible claimants. The department shall verify the income of
eligible claimants by requiring income documentation from the
claimants. An application for benefits under this chapter shall
constitute a waiver to the departmentof all relevantconfidentiality
requirementsrelating to the claimant’s PennsylvaniaState incometax
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information in the possessionof the Departmentof Revenue. The
Department of Revenue shall provide the department with the
necessaryincome information shown on the claimant’s Pennsylvania
State income tax return solely for incomeverification purposes.

b Informationconfidential-It shall be unlawful for any officer,
agentor employeeof thedepartmentto divulge or makeknown in any
manner whatsoeverany information gained through accessto the
Department of Revenue information except for official income
verification purposesunder this chapter.

c Penalty-A person who violates this chapter commits a
misdemeanorand shall, upon conviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of
not morethan $1,000or to imprisonmentfor not morethanone year, or
both, togetherwith the cost of prosecution,and, if the offender is an
officer or employeeof the Commonwealth,he shall be dismissedfrom
office or dischargedfrom employment.

d Coordinationwith Departmentof Public Welfare-To the
extent possible,the departmentand the Departmentof Public Welfare
shall coordinateefforts to facilitate the application and enrollmentof
eligible older people in the Medicaid Healthy Horizons Program by
processing these applications at senior citizen centers and other
appropriatefacilities providing servicesto the elderly.
Section518. Contract.

The departmentis authorizedto enterinto a contractproviding
for prescriptiondrugs to eligible personspursuantto this chapter.The
departmentshall select a proposal that includes,but is not limited to,
the criteriaset forth in this chapter.
Section520. Board.

a Establishment-ThePharmaceuticalAssistance Review
Board is continued to ensure that the program is providing and
continues to provide the assistanceintended in a fiscally responsible
mannerwithoutexcessivelyhamperingthe pharmaceuticalindustry.

b Composition-Theboard shall be comprisedof the following
eight persons:

chairman.
I The Secretary of Aging, who shall serve as its

2 TheSecretaryof Revenue.
3 TheSecretaryof Health.
4 Five public members,oneappointedby the President

pro temporeof the Senate,one appointedby the Minority Leader
of the Senate, one appointed by the Speakerof the House of
Representatives,one appointed by the Minority Leaderof the
Houseof Representativesand one appointed by the Governor.
Those appointed by the legislative officers shall include two
senior citizens who havenot been a part of the pharmaceutical
industry to serveas consumeradvocatesand two representatives
of the pharmaceutical industry, at least one of whom is a
practicing Pennsylvaniapharmacist.The individual appointedby
the Governormust be a physician. A public memberwho misses
two consecutivemeetingswithout good causeacceptableto the
chairmanshall be replacedby theappointingauthority.
c Review.-Using the annual report submitted by the

department pursuant to section 3101 and other appropriate data
sources,the board shall conduct an annual review. The board shall
develop recommendationsconcerningany changesin the level of
copaymentor in the level of feespaid to participatingpharmacists.The
boardshall review the department’stherapeuticdrug utilization review
program on an ongoing basis. The boardmay also recommendother
changesin the structureof the program and direct the departmentto
enter into discussions with the private contractor conceming
amendmentsto the contract, or the departmentmay enter into such
discussionif it deemsnecessary.The copaymentscheduleshall only be
adjustedon an annualbasis.

d Meetings-Theboardshall meet at leasttwo timesperyear.
Section 521. Penalties.

a Prohibitedacts-It shall be unlawful for any personto submit
a false or fraudulentclaim or applicationunderthis chapter,including,
but not limited to:
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I aiding or abetting another in the submissionof a
falseor fraudulentclaim or application;

2 receivingbenefitsor reimbursementunder aprivate,
Federalor State programfor prescriptionassistanceandclaiming
or receivingduplicativebenefitshereunder;

3 soliciting, receiving, offering or paying any
kickback, bribe or rebate, in cash or in kind, from or to any
person in connectionwith the fumishing of servicesunderthis
chapter;

4 engagingin a pattern of submitting claims that
repeatedlyuses incorrect National Drug Code numbersfor the
purposeof obtainingwrongful enhancedreimbursement;or

5 otherwiseviolating any provision of this chapter.
b Civil penalty-Inaddition to any appropriatecriminal penalty

for prohibitedactsunderthis chapterwhetheror not that act constitutes
a crime under IS Pa.C.S. relating to crimesand offenses,a provider
who violatesthis sectionmay be liable for a civil penalty in an amount
not less than $500 andnot more than $10,000for eachviolation, which
shall be collected by the department. Each violation constitutes a
separateoffense.If the departmentcollects threeor more civil penalties
againstthe sameprovider, theprovider shall be ineligible to participate
in PACE for aperiodof oneyear. If more than threecivil penaltiesare
collected from any provider, the departmentmay determinethat the
provider is permanentlyineligible to participatein PACE.

c Suspensionof license-Thelicenseof any provider who has
been found guilty under this chaptershall be suspendedfor a period of
one year. The licenseof any providerwho has committedthreeor more
violationsof this chaptermaybesuspendedfor aperiodof one year.

d Repaymentof gain-Any provider, recipient or otherperson
who is found guilty of a crime for violating this chaptershall repay
three times the value of the material gain received.In addition to the
civil penaltyauthorizedpursuantto subsectionb, the departmentmay
requirethe provider, recipientor otherpersonto repayup to threetimes
the value of anymaterialgain to PACE.
Section522. Prescriptiondrug educationprogram.

The department,in cooperationwith the Departmentof Health,
shall develop and implementa Statewideprescriptiondrug education
programdesignedto inform older adultsof the dangersof prescription
drug abuseandmisuse.The prescriptiondrug educationprogram shall
include, but not be limited to, information concerningthe following:

I The hazardsof prescriptiondrug overdose.
2 The potentialdangersof mixing prescriptiondrugs.
3 The danger of retaining unused prescriptiondrugs

after the needto take themno longer exists.
4 The necessityto carefully question physiciansand

pharmacistsconcerningthe effectsof taking prescription drugs,
including the differences between brand-name drugs and
genericallyequivalentdrugs.

5 The advisability of maintaining a prescriptiondrug
profile or other recordof prescriptiondrug dosageand frequency
of dosage.

6 The desirability of advising family membersof the
types and proper dosageof prescription drugs which are being
taken.

7 The dangersof taking prescriptiondrugs in excessof
prescribeddosages.

8 The needto obtain complete,detaileddirectionsfrom
the physician or pharmacist conceming the time period a
prescriptiondrug shouldbe taken.

CHAPTER 7
PRUDENT PHARMACEUTICAL PURCHASING

Section 701. Declarationof policy.
The General Assembly fundsanddeclaresas follows:

I The Commonwealth,through assistanceprograms
enactedfor the benefit of its citizens, is the largest single payor
of prescriptionmedicationsin Pennsylvania.

2 In order to ensure that the Commonwealth, in
expendingmoneyon behalfof its citizens, is not unduly harmed
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by being required to pay a price for pharmaceuticalproducts
purchasedfrom manufacturersin excessof that establishedfor
other purchasersand reimbursersof theseproductsand to ensure
that the Commonwealthcan efficiently and prudently expendits
money and maximize its ability to provide for the health and
welfare of as many of its needy citizens as possible, it is
reasonable,necessaryand in the public interest to require that
pharmaceutical manufacturers offer a discount to the
Commonwealth for pharmaceutical products purchased or
reimbursedthroughState agencies.

3 It is in the public interest for pharmaceutical
manufacturersto provide the Commonwealthwith data relating
to the price of pharmaceuticalproductssold by the manufacturer
to public bodies,hospitals, for-profit or nonprofit organizations,
other manufacturers or wholesalers doing business in this
Commonwealthin order to ensure that the Commonwealthcan
determinethat it is beingprovidedwith the bestprices offeredby
the manufacturer.

4 On a nationallevel, therehasbeena recognitionthat
the need for discounts to State Medicaid agencies, which
reimbursefor a high volumeof pharmaceuticalproducts,exists.

5 On a State level, the General Assembly recognizes
that it is in the best interest of its citizens to provide
pharmaceuticalassistancein a reasonableand cost-efficient
manner.

6 Drug price inflation hascausedan increasein the
amount of public funds expended by PACE and General
Assistance.

Section 702. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this chaptershall

have the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

"Averagemanufacturerprice AMP." With respectto a covered
prescription drug of the manufacturerfor a calendar quarter, the
averageunit price paid to the manufacturerfor the drug by wholesalers
for drugs distributedto the retail pharmacyclass of trade, except for
direct sales to hospitals, health maintenance organizations and
wholesalerswherethedrug is relabeledunderthatdistributor’s national
drug code number. Federal Supply Schedule prices shall not be
included in the calculationof AMP. The term includescashdiscounts
and all other price reductions,otherthan rebatesunderChapter5 and
this chapterand section 1927 of Title XIX of the Social Security Act
49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C. § 301 et seq., added November 5, 1990
Public Law 101-508, Title IV, section 4401a3, 104 Stat.
1388-143,which reducethe actualprice paid. For bundledor capitated
sales,the allocation of the discountshall be madeproportionatelyto the
dollar value of the units of each coveredprescriptiondrug sold under
the bundledor capitatedarrangement.The AMP for a quartershall be
adjusted by the manufacturer if cumulative discounts or other
arrangementssubsequentlyadjust the pricesactually realized.

"Best price."
I For currentcoveredprescriptiondrugs,the lesserof:

i the lowest pricc availablefor the drug in this
Commonwealth from the manufacturer to any
wholesaler, retailer, provider, private entity or
governmental entity doing business in this
Commonwealthduring the quarter;or

ii the lowest price availablefor the drug, as of
July I. 2000, in this Commonwealth from the
manufacturer to any wholesaler, retailer, provider,
private entity or governmentalentity doing businessin
thus Commonwealth increasedby the Consumer Price
Index-Urban from July 2000 to the month before the
beginningof the calendarquarterinvolved.
2 For new drugs approved for marketing after

July I, 2000, the lesserof:
i the lowest price availablefor the drug in this

Commonwealth from the manufacturer to any
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private entity or
business in this

wholesaler, retailer, provider,
governmental entity doing
Commonwealthduring the quarter;or

ii the lowest price available for the drug,
during thefirst month in which thedrug wasmarketed,in
this Commonwealth from the manufacturer to any
wholesaler, retailer, provider, private entity or
governmental entity doing business in this
Commonwealth,increasedby the percentageincreasein
the ConsumerPrice Index-Urbanfrom the first day of the
first month of marketingto the beginningof the calendar
quarterinvolved.
3 The term excludesany price less than 8% of the

averagemanufacturerprice in the same quarter for which the
averagemanufacturerprice is computed.

4 The term includesFederalsupply scheduleprices.
5 Best price shall be determinedon a unit basis and

shall be adjustedby the manufacturerif cumulative discounts,
rebates or other arrangementssubsequentlyadjust the prices
actually realized. For capitated sales, the allocation of the
discountshall be madeproportionally to the dollar value of the
unitsof eachdrugsold underthe capitatedarrangement.
"Bundled or capitated sales." The packaging of drugs of

different typeswhere:
1 the condition of rebateor discountis that more than

one drugtype is purchased;or
2 the resulting discount or rebate is greaterthan that

which would have been receivedhad the drug products been
purchasedseparately.
"Consumer Price Index-Urban" or "CPI-U." A price index

compiled by the Bureau of Labor Statistics of the United States
Departmentof Labor for measuringthe averagechangein the prices
paid by urbanconsumersfor a fixed marketbasketof services.

"Coveredprescriptiondrug." A legend drug, insulin, an insulin
syringe or an insulin needle eligible for payment by the
CommonwealthunderPACE or designatedpharmaceuticalprograms.

"Department."The Departmentof Aging of the Commonwealth.
"Depot price." The price availableto any depot of the Federal

Governmentfor purchaseof drugs from the manufacturerthrough the
depotsystemof procurement.

"Designatedpharmaceuticalprograms." The GeneralAssistance
Program and the Special PharmaceuticalBenefit Program in the
Department of Public Welfare and the End Stage Renal Dialysis
Programin the Departmentof Health.

"Direct seller." Any person,partnership,corporation,institution
or entity engagedin the selling of pharmaceuticalproductsdirectly to
consumersin this Commonwealth.

"Distributor." A private entity under contractwith the original
labeler or holder of the national drug code number to manufacture,
packageor marketthecoveredprescriptiondrug.

"Doing businessin this Commonwealth." The direct or indirect
selling or the rnakingof coveredprescriptiondrugsavailablefor sale in
a continuousand systematicmanner with the reasonableexpectation
that theseproductswill be soldto consumersin this Commonwealth.

"FDA." The Food and Drug Administrationof the Public Health
Serviceof the Departmentof HealthandHumanServices.

"General assistance." The general assistanceprogram of the
Departmentof Public Welfareof the Commonwealth.

"Innovatormultiple-sourcedrugs." A multiple-sourcedrug that
was originally marketedundera new drug applicationapprovedby the
FDA. The term includes:

I covered prescription drugsapproved under Product
License Approval PLA, Establishment License Approval
ELA or Antibiotic Drug Approval ADA; and

2 a covered prescription drug marketed by a
cross-licensedproducer or distributor under the approved
Abbreviated New Drug Application ANDA when the drug
productmeetsthis definition.
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I An entity which is engagedin any of the following:
i The production, preparation, propagation,

compounding,conversion or processingof prescription
drug products:

A directly or indirectly by extraction
from substancesof natural origin;

B independentlyby meansof chemical
synthesis;or

C by a combination of extractionand
chemicalsynthesis.
ii The packaging, repackaging, labeling or

relabeling,ordistribution of prescriptiondrug products.
2 The entity holding legal title to or possessionof the

nationaldrug codenumberfor the coveredprescriptiondrug.
3 The term does not include a wholesaledistributor of

drugs, drugstorechain organizationor retail pharmacylicensed
by theCommonwealth.
"National drug code number." The identifying drug number

maintained by the FDA. The complete eleven-digit number must
include thelabelercode,productcodeandpackagesizecode.

"New drug." A covered prescriptiondrug approvedas a new
drug undersection201p of the FederalFood, Drug, and CosmeticAct
52 Stat. 1040,21 U.S.C. § 321p.

"Noninnovatormultiple-sourcedrug." Any of the following:
I A covered prescription drug which is not an

innovator multiple-sourcedrug approvedunder an Abbreviated
New Drug Application ANDA or an AmendedAntibiotic Drug
Approval AADA.

2 A drug that hasbeenapprovedfor substitution under
the act of November24, 1976 P.L.l 163, No.259,referredto as
the GenericEquivalentDrug Law.
"PACE." Theprogram underChapter5.
"Private entity." Includes a for-profit entity and a nonprofit

entity.
"Producer Price Index for Pharmaceuticals." The prescription

drug producerprice index compiled by the Bureauof Labor Statistics
of the United States Department of Labor for measuringaverage
changesin selling prices receivedby domesticdrugmanufacturers.

"Provider." A licensed pharmacy or dispensing physician
enrolled as a provider in PACE or designated pharmaceutical
programs.

"Rebateperiod." A calendarquarteror otherperiod specifiedby
the Secretaryof Aging with respectto the paymentof rebatesunderan
agreementas providedin section703.

"Secretary."The Secretaryof Aging of theCommonwealth.
"Single-sourcedrugs." Legenddrug productsfor which the FDA

hasnot approvedan AbbreviatedNewDrug Application ANDA.
"Unit." A drug unit in the lowest identifiable amount, such as

tablet or capsulefor solid dosageforms, milliliter for liquid forms and
gram for ointmentsor creams.The manufacturershall specify the unit
for eachdosageform and strengthof each coveredprescriptiondrug in
accordancewith the instructions developed by the Health Care
FinancingAdministration for purposesof the FederalMedicaid Rebate
Program undersection 1927 of Title XIX of the Social Security Act
49 Stat. 620,42 U.S.C.§ 301 et seq..

"Wholesaler." Any person,partnership,corporation,institution
or entity to which the manufacturersellsthe coveredprescriptiondrug,
including a pharmacyor chain of pharmacies,but that does not relabel
or repackagethe coveredprescriptiondrug.
Section 703. Rebateagreement.

a Requirement-PACE and designated pharmaceutical
programsshall not reimbursefor any coveredprescriptiondrug without
a rebateagreementbetweenthe departmentand the manufacturerof the
coveredprescriptiondrug.

b Exception-Subsectiona shall not apply if the availability
of the drug is essentialto the healthof eligible claimantsas determined
by the department.
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c Agreements-Manufacturers of prescription drugs
reimbursedunderPACEand designatedpharmaceuticalprogramsmust
enterinto a rebateagreementwith the departmentunder this chapterto
obtain such reimbursement.Nothing in this chaptershall be deemedto
affect or impair any agreementmade underthe former provisions of
Chapter 5 or 7 of act of August 26, 1971 P.L.35 1, No.91, known as
the State Lottery Law, or of Chapter6 of the act of August 14, 1991
P.L.342,No.36, known as the Lottery Fund PreservationAct.

d Notice-Thedepartmentshall notify enrolled providersof
PACE anddesignatedpharmaceuticalprogramson an annual basisand,
as appropriate,of all manufacturerswho have entered into a rebate
agreement.

e Drug formulary.-Exceptas provided in section 512, there
shall be no drug formulary, prior or retroactiveapproval systemor any
similar restriction imposedon the coverageof outpatient drugs made
by manufacturers who have agreements in effect with the
Commonwealthto pay rebates for drugs utilized in PACE, provided
that such outpatient drugs were approved for marketing by the
Food andDrug Administration. This subsectionshall not apply to any
act takenby the departmentpursuantto its therapeuticdrug utilization
review programundersection505.
Section704. Termsof rebateagreement.

a Quarterly basis-A rebate agreementshall require any
manufacturer of covered prescription drugs to provide to the
departmenta rebate each calendarquarter in an amount specified in
section 705 for covered prescription drugs of the manufacturer
reimbursed during the quarter. The rebate shall be paid by the
manufacturernot later than 30 days after the date of receipt of the
informationdescribedin subsectionb for theperiod involved.

b Information.-
I The departmentshall report to each manufacturer,

not later than 60 days after the end of each calendarquarter,
information by zip code of provider on the total number of
dosageunits of eachcoveredprescriptiondrug reimbursedunder
PACE and designatedpharmaceutical programs during the
quarter.

2 A manufacturer may review the information
provided under paragraph 1 and verify information.
Adjustments to rebates shall be made to the extent that
information indicatesthat utilization was greateror less than the
amountpreviouslyspecified.

3 In the event that in any quarter a material
discrepancyin the department’sinformation is certified by the
manufacturerprior to the due dateof the rebate,the department
and the manufacturershall, in good faith, attempt to resolvethe
discrepancy.If resolutionis not reachedwithin 30 daysof receipt
of the manufacturer’s certification by the department, the
manufacturermay appeal the department’sdecision under the
department’s formal fair hearings and appeals process. The
manufacturershall pay the departmentthat portion of the rebate
amount which is not disputed within the required time frame
underthis chapter.Any balancedue,plus statutory interest,shall
be paid or creditedby the manufactureror the departmentby the
due date of the next quarterly payment after resolution of the
dispute.
c Manufacturerprovision of price information.-

1 Each manufacturerwith an agreementin effect under
this chaptershall report to the departmentnot later than 30 days
after thelast day of each quarterall of the following:

i The averagemanufacturerprice.
ii For single-source drugs and innovator

multiple-sourcedrugs:
A the manufacturer’s best price for

coveredprescriptiondrugs for the quarter;and
B the best price in effect on

July 1,2000.
iii For new drugs, the best price in effect

during thefirst month of marketingthe newdrug.
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2 The department shall retain the services of an
independentcontractor to survey wholesalers,direct sellers and
manufacturersthat directly distribute their coveredprescription
drugs, when necessary,to verify manufacturerprices reported
underparagraphI. Any surveyconductedshall not reveal to the
departmentnor to any other person or entity other than the
independent contractor the name, identity, location, actual
acquisition invoice, other proprietary information or any
information from which the department might be enabledto
ascertainthe name, identity or location of any wholesaler,direct
seller or provider so surveyedunless the contractorhasgathered
sufficient evidenceto enable the departmentto bring charges
againstany wholesaler,direct seller or provider in violation of
subsectiond3.
d Penalties-Thedepartment shall administer penaltiesas

follows:
I A manufacturerwho fails to supply information

requiredundersubsectionc1 shall be liable for acivil penalty
in the amountof 2% of the rebatenext requiredto be paid, plus
$1,000 for each day that the information is late. If the
information is not reportedwithin 30 days of the due date, the
agreementshall be suspendedfor servicesfurnishedafter the end
of the 30-dayperiod until the date the information is reportedor
the expirationof 45 days,whicheveris later.

2 A manufacturerwho knowingly supplies false
informationthat is requiredundersubsectionc1 shall be liable
for a civil penalty in the amountof $50,000for each item of false
information.

3 A direct seller, manufactureror wholesalerwho
refuses a request for information or knowingly provides false
informationthat is requiredundersubsectionc2 shall be liable
for acivil penalty in the amountof 550,000.

4 Penaltiescollected under this subsectionshall be
depositedinto the State Lottery Fund.

5 All civil monetary penalties imposed under this
chapterare in addition to othercivil or criminal penalties.
e Confidentiality of information-Information disclosed by

manufacturers,wholesalers or direct sellers under this chapter is
confidential and shall not be disclosedby the departmentin a form
which disclosesthe identity of a specific manufacturer,wholesaleror
direct seller or the prices charged for drugs by the manufactureror
wholesaler, except as the department determinesto be necessary
to carry out this chapter and to permit the Department of the
Auditor Generaland the Office of State InspectorGeneralto review the
information provided.

1 Length of agreement-Arebateagreementshall remain in
effect for an initial period of not less than one year and shall be
automatically renewedfor a period of not less than one year unless
terminatedundersubsectiong.

g Termination.-
I The departmentmay provide for termination of a

rebate agreement for any reason. Termination shall not be
effective earlier than 60 days after the dateof receiptof noticeof
terminationby themanufacturers.

2 A manufacturermay terminate a rebate agreement
for any reason.Termination shall not be effective earlier than
60 days after the date of receiptof noticeof termination by the
department.

3 Terminationof the rebateagreementshall not affect
rebates due under the agreementbefore the effective date of
termination.

4 CommonwealthCourt shall haveoriginaljurisdiction
over casesof termination of agreementsunder this subsection.
Commencementof an action underthis paragraphshall not delay
the effectivedateof term ination.

5 If a rebate agreementis terminatedfor cause,another
agreement with the same manufacturer or a successor
manufacturermay not be enteredinto until a periodof one year
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has elapsed from the date of the termination unless the
departmentfinds good causefor an earlieragreement.

Section705. Amountof rebate.
a Single-sourcedrugs and innovator multiple-sourcedrugs.-

With respect to single-source drugs and innovator multiple-source
drugs, each manufacturershall remit a rebate to the Commonwealth.
Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this section, the amountof the rebate
to the Commonwealthper calendarquarterwith respectto eachdosage
form and strengthof single-sourcedrugs and innovator multiple-source
drugs shall be equal to the productof the total numberof units of each
dosageform and strength reimbursedby PACE and GeneralCapital
Assistancein the quarterandthe following:

I For quartersbeginning after April 2000, the greater
of the following:

i The difference between the average
manufacturerprice and85% of thatprice after deducting
customaryprompt paymentdiscountsfor the quarter.

ii The difference between the average
manufacturerprice for a drug and the best price. For
calendar quarter beginning after April 1, 2000, and
ending before January I, 2001, the rebate under this
subparagraphshall not exceed 25% of the average
manufacturerprice. For calendarquartersbeginningafter
December31,2000,and ending beforeJanuary I, 2002,
the rebateunderthis subparagraphshall not exceed50%
of the averagemanufacturerprice.
2 For quartersbeginningafter December31, 1996, the

product of the total number of units of each dosageform and
strength reimbursed by PACE and designatedpharmaceutical
programsin the quarter and the differencebetweenthe average
manufacturer price and 83% of that price, after dedutting
customaryprompt paymentdiscounts.
b Rebatefor otherdrugs.-

I The amountof the rebateto the Commonwealthfor a
calendarquarterwith respectto coveredprescriptiondrugswhich
are noninnovatormultiple-sourcedrugs shall be equal to the
productof:

i the applicable percentageof the average
manufacturerprice, after deducting customaryprompt
paymentdiscounts,for each dosageform andstrengthof
suchdrugsfor thequarter;and

ii the numberof units of such form anddosage
reimbursed by PACE and general assistancein the
quarter.
2 For the purposes of paragraph I, the

applicable percentage for calendar quarters beginning after
September30, 1992, andending beforeJanuary 1, 1997, is 11%.
c Revised rebate for other drugs-Beginning after

December31,1996:
1 The amountof the rebateto the Commonwealthfor a

calendarquarterwith respectto coveredprescriptiondrugs which
are noninnovatormultiple-sourcedrugs shall be the greaterof the
productof

i the applicable percentageof the average
manufacturerprice, after deducting customaryprompt
paymentdiscounts,for eachdosageform and strengthof
such drugsfor the quarter;and

ii the numberof units of such form anddosage
reimbursed by PACE and designatedpharmaceutical
programsin thequarter.
2 For purposes of paragraphI, the applicable

percentageis 17%.
d Drugsapprovedafteract takeseffect.-

I In thecaseof a coveredoutpatientdrug approvedfor
marketingafterAugust 14, 1991, and beforeNovember21,1996,
any referenceto JanuaryI, 1991, shall be areferenceto the first
dayof the first month during which the drugwas marketed.
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2 In the case of a coveredoutpatient drug approved
for marketing after November 20, 1996, any reference to
January I, 1996, shall be a referenceto the first day of the first
month during whichthedrug was marketed.

Section706. Excessivepharmaceuticalpriceinflation discount.
a Generalrule-A discountshall be providedto the department

for all coveredprescriptiondrugs. The discountshall be calculatedas
follows:

I For each quarter for which a rebate under
section705aand b is to be paid after December31, 1991, and
beforeJanuary I, 1997, the averagemanufacturerprice for each
dosageform andstrengthof a coveredprescriptiondrug shall be
comparedto the averagemanufacturerprice for the same form
and strength in the previouscalendar year. and a percentage
increaseshall be calculated.

2 For each quarter underparagraphI, the average
percentage increase in the Producer Price Index for
Pharmaceuticalsover the samequarter in the previous calendar
yearshall be calculated.

3 If the calculationunderparagraphI is greaterthan
the calculationunderparagraph2, the discountamount for each
quartershallbe equalto the productof

i the differencebetweenthe calculationsunder
paragraphs1 and2; and

ii the total number of units of each dosage
form and strength reimbursed by PACE and general
assistanceand the averagemanufacturerprice reported
by themanufacturerundersection704c I.

b Revisedgeneral rule-A discount shall be provided to the
departmentfor all covered prescriptiondrugs. The discount shalt be
calculatedas follows:

I For each quarter for which a rebate under
section705aandc is to be paid after December31, 1996. the
averagemanufacturerprice for each dosageform andstrengthof
a covered prescription drug shall be compared to the average
manufacturer price for the same form and strength in the
previous calendar year and a percentage increase shall be
calculated.

2 For each quarter under paragraphI, the average
percentageincreasein the ConsumerPrice Index-Urbanover the
samequarter in the previouscalendaryearshall be calculated.

3 If the calculationunder paragraphI is greaterthan
the calculationunderparagraph2, the discountamountfor each
quartershall be equal to the productof

i the differencebetweenthe calculationsunder
paragraphsland2; and

ii the total number of units of each dosage
form and strength reimbursedby PACE and designated
pharmaceutical programs and the average
manufacturerprice reported by the manufacturerunder
section704cl.

c New bimarketeddrugs-Forcoveredprescriptiondrugs that
have not beenmarketed for a full calendaryear, subsectiona shall
apply after the coveredprescriptiondrug has been on the market for
four consecutive quarters. The drug’s initial average manufacturer
price shall be basedon the first day of the first quarterthat the drug
was marketed.
Section 707. Lowered bestprice.

a General rule-If the rebate under section 705 and the
discount under section 706 would establish a lowered Federal best
price, as defined in section 1927clC of the Social SecurityAct
49 Stat. 620,42U.S.C. § 1396r-8clC, the manufacturershall be
liablefor a total rebateanddiscountin an amountthat doesnot reduce
the Federalbestprice for that coveredprescriptiondrug.

b Procedure-Anyclaim by a manufacturerthat a rebatewould
establish a lower Federal best price under subsection a shall be
verified in writing by a department-approvedindependentpublic
accountingfirm within 45 days of the end of the quarter for which the
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claim is asserted.The information provided to the public accounting
firm shall remainconfidential.

c Civil penalty-A manufacturer which provides false
information under this sectionshall be liable for a civil penalty in an
amount not to exceed S50,000. Each item of false information
constitutesa separateviolation.
Section708. Exemption.

Section 521a shall not applyto rebatesunderthis chapter.
Section709. Dispositionof funds.

a PACE-Money received under this chapter in connection
with PACE shall be deposited in the PharmaceuticalAssistance
Contractfor theElderly Fund.

b Designatedpharmaceuticalprograms-Moneyreceivedunder
this chapter in connection with designatedpharmaceuticalprograms
shall be treatedas a refund of expendituresto the appropriationwhich
originally providedthefundingfor the pharmaceuticalpurchase.
Section710. Supplementalfunding.

a Supplemental funding.-The following sums are hereby
appropriatedto the departmentfor deposit into the Pharmaceutical
AssistanceContractfor the Elderly Fund from the moneysreceivedby
the Commonwealthfrom theMasterSettlementAgreement:

I $106 million for fiscal year 2000-200!-
2 $112 million for fiscal year 2001-2002.
3 $119 million for fiscal year2002-2003.
4 $126 million for fiscal year2003-2004.
5 $134 million for fiscal year2004-2005.

b Definition-As used in this section, the term "Master
SettlementAgreement"hasthemeaninggiven in section302.
Section 711. Penalty.

Penalty-A person who violates this chapter commits a
misdemeanorandshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay afine of
not morethan S 1,000or to imprisonmentfor not more than oneyear,or
both, togetherwith the cost of prosecution,and, if the offender is an
officer or employeeof the Commonwealth,he shall be dismissedfrom
office or dischargedfrom employment.

CHAPTER31
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section3101. Annual report to GeneralAssembly.
a Submissionof report-Thedepartmentshall submit a report

no later than April I of each year to the chairman and minority
chairman of the Aging and Youth Committee of the Senate, the
chairmanandminority chairmanof the Aging andYouth Committeeof
the House of Representativesand the PharmaceuticalAssistance
Review Board.

b Collection of data-Thedepartmentshall maintain monthly
statistical records on PACE, including the level of participation and
any patternsof unusual drug usage for purposesof formulating the
annualreport.

c Informationfor inclusion in annualreport-Theannualreport
shall contain,but not be limited to, all information relatingto:

I The number of personsservedby PACE and their
countiesof residence.

2 A breakdown of the numbers and kinds of
pharmaceuticalsused.

3 The costof prescriptions.
4 An estimate of actual expenses incurred by

pharmacistsparticipatingin the program.
5 The resultsobtained by the drug educationprogram

undersection 522.
6 Information regarding the operation of the

therapeuticdrug utilization review system for the prior calendar
year, which shall include,at aminimum:

i The scope of physician and pharmacist
participationin the system.

ii A description of claimant responseto the
system.

iii Datafor each month of the coveredperiod
regardingthe number of prescriptionrevisions basedon
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utilization review, including drug information, cost
savings and the policy used by the departmentto make
utilization reviewdecisions.
7 Informationon the existenceandscopeof fraudulent

activity and violations of Chapters 5 and 7 participating in
PACE.

8 Informationregarding the financial statusof PACE,
including, but not limited to, the adequacyof any applicable
deductible and copayment levels, based upon the financial
experienceand projectionsof PACE.

Section3102. Repeals.
a General rule--Except as provided in subsection b,

Chapters5 and 7 of the act of August 26, 1971 P.L.351, No.91,
known asthe StateLottery Law, are repealed.

b Exception-Section517cof the State Lottery Law is saved
from repeal.
Section3103. Effectivedate.

This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On that question, the Chair
recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Grucela.

Mr. GRUCELA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,the tobaccosettlementmoney, I believe, offers

us a tremendousopportunity, perhapsa golden opportunity-

think maybean appropriateword for those in their goldenyears
- to extendthe PACE PharmaceuticalAssistanceContract for
the Elderly program.After a Policy Committee hearingin the
district, we found that many, many seniors either become
ineligible with the PACENET Pharmaceutical Assistance
Contractfor the Elderly NeedsEnhancementTier; we havehad
somecometo us with expensesof $490, falling $10 short, some
others falling short by a little bit more. So we have a great
programin PACE, but I think we have,again, an opportunityto
makeit better.

Many seniors at that Policy hearing admitted that with the
high cost of prescriptiondrugs, in many casesthey cheat on
their medicationsanddo not take the pills that they should take
during the day. I know they aretelling the truth, becauseI know
it was the case in my own family, whenmanytimesmy brother
and I usedto haveto count my mother’spills to make sure that
she would take them in accordancewith her prescription,and
ofttimes whenshe would not, it was becauseshe was trying to
saveon the costs.

Seniorsalso,Mr. Speaker,tell us that in many instancesthey
have a double-edgedsword. They get an increase in their
Social Security; we may give them another$100 property tax
rebate.This counts as income, which in many cases,on the
otherhand,makesthem ineligible for PACE.

So, Mr. Speaker, I think we have, as I stated in the
beginning, a tremendousopportunity to expand the PACE
program to make more seniors eligible for PACE. Therefore,
Mr. Speaker,I offer amendmentA0242,which will addressthat
problem.Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the amendment, the
gentleman,Mr. Veon, is recognized.

Mr. VEON. Thankyou. Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker, I rise to very strongly support the Grucela

amendmentto this bill.
Mr. Speaker,whenthe Governormadethe casethat all of the

tobacco settlementmoney,tens and tens of millions of dollars
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that are allocated to Pennsylvania,when he made the case that
all that money must go to health care for the people of
Pennsylvania,whenhe madethat case,the memberson this side
of the aisle, the Democrats,made it clear to other membersin
this General Assemblythat therewas one issue that all of our
constituentswere talking to us more about than any otherissue,
and that is the cost of prescriptions,the cost of prescriptionsfor
senior citizens in Pennsylvania.And, Mr. Speaker,the PACE
programdoesa goodjob, andRepublicansandDemocratshave
supportedthat for yearsand years and years,but, Mr. Speaker,
here is a way right here today, with the Grucelaamendment,to
offer more help for seniorsin Pennsylvaniato pay for their
prescriptions.Every single one of us, no doubt every week,
hearsfrom some constituentswho tell us that they do not have
enoughmoneyto pay for prescriptionsin Pennsylvania.

So, Mr. Speaker,when we talk about tobacco settlement
money going for healthcare, I would makethe casethat there
cannotbe any more importantpriority for this legislaturethan
providing help for seniors to pay for prescriptions, and,
Mr. Speaker,the Grucelaamendmentdoesjust that. This is a
way to provide for tensof millions of dollars of help to senior
citizens in Pennsylvaniato pay for their medicationsthat they
cannotafford to pay for. They are making decisionsevery day
aboutwhetherto pay for the medicineor to pay for rent, to pay
for medicine or pay for taxes, to pay for medicineor pay for
food, and, Mr. Speaker,this is the only real programthat has
beenprovided in any of this debate anddiscussionto say that
we oughtto help thempay for their prescriptions,help them pay
for their medication; do not require them to make that tough
choice.Mr. Speaker,the Grucelaamendmentprovidesthat kind
of help for seniors in this State, and I strongly urge and
encouragean affirmative vote for the Grucela amendment.
Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the amendment, the
gentleman, Mr. Armstrong, from Lancaster County is
recognized.

Mr. ARMSTRONG.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
This bill is a very importantbill in realizing the funds that

are coming into this State.The essenceof this bill is to establish
the escrow accountfor the nonparticipatingmanufacturersand
dealing with those nonparticipatingmanufacturers.That is all
this bill deals with. If we murky up this particular piece of
legislation, then we risk greatly and we turn it into a possibly,
especiallyin regardto this amendment,a nonqualifying statute,
and all of the money - all of the money - is at risk. I do not
think any of us want to sit hereandmakethat decisiontoday.

GERMANENESS QUESTIONED

Mr. ARMSTRONG. I rise today to opposethis amendment
on the grounds of germaneness.This legislation is the
embodimentof the model statute that was negotiatedby our
Attorneys Generalin the nationaltobaccosettlementagreement.
Although the agreementmakes great strides in assuring the
accountabilityof the tobaccomanufacturers,if Pennsylvaniais
to ensuretheselong-termpublic healthand financial gains, it is
critical that all manufacturersbe held accountablefor the
potential societal and health costs associatedwith their sales.
The model statuteembodiedin JIB 445 accomplishesthis goal.

This legislation requires nonparticipating manufacturersto
either pay into the find held in reservefor the State’s cost in
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treatingsmoking-relatedillnessesor join the Master Settlement
Agreement. Accordingly, it is important that Pennsylvania’s
statute qualify as a model statute. To accomplishthis, the
language that is ultimately enacted should adhere to the
languagecontainedwithin the MasterSettlementAgreementas
closely as possible. Simply put, adopting amendmentsand
enactinglegislation that deviatesfrom the model could put all
future payments made to the Commonwealthunder this
settlement at risk. Indeed, the Master SettlementAgreement
provides that should an enactmentbe determined to be a
nonqualifying statute, then the allotted payment to the
Commonwealthshould be reducedunlessand until the passage
of a qualifying statutehasbeenaccomplished.

Further, I would just like to say I understand,I understand
theseamendmentsthat are going to be coming beforeus, and I
think that the House should have their day and I believe
wholeheartedlythat we are going to have that day to deal with
theseissuesin anotherpiece,but this is not the piece to be dealt
with. To date, any Statethat has passedthis model statutehas
realized the agreement in place. Those that have passed
legislation that has transferred into a qualifying statute or a
nonqualifying statute today is in a logjam somewherein an
office in New York, and they cannotget the agreementbecause
the tobaccocompaniesare holding them at bay.

Now, do we want to put our legislationat bayby the tobacco
companies?I say no, and I ask for you to join me today to say
no to their attemptsto muddy this legislation and keep it as
clean as possible. Therefore, I am asking you to vote "yes,"
though"no" that it is notgermane.

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The gentlemanfrom Lancaster
County, Mr. Armstrong, has raised the questionof whether
amendmentA0242 is germane.Under Houserule 27, questions
involving whetheran amendmentis germaneto the subjectshall
be decidedby theHouse.

On the question,
Will theHousesustainthe gerinanenessof the amendment?

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On that question, the Chair
recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Veon.

Mr. VEON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,a point of parliamentaryinquiry first.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentlemanwill state the

point.
Mr. VEON. I just would like to have you answer the

questionthat this motion is debatableby any memberof the
House?

The SPEAKERpro tempore.And twice at that.
Mr. VEON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The gentlemanis recognized.
Mr. VEON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,with all due respectto the previousspeaker,he

is making a motion on germaneness,and he is, as I understand
it, trying to make the case to this Housethat a bill that is to
provide millions of dollars to provide health care for
Pennsylvanians,to provide health care to Pennsylvaniansas
directed by the Governorof this State- the Governormadethe
statementthat the tobaccosettlementmoneyshouldbe spenton
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health care for Pennsylvanians- I think most membersin the
House here agree with that. Mr. Speaker,as this gentleman
knows as he triesto tell us abouthaving this be a model statute,
thereare otherStatesthat havespent this moneyon education,
thereare otherStatesthat havespent this money in going to the
GeneralFund, thereare other Statesthat havespentthis money
to give it back to tobacco farmers, and thereare a numberof
other proposalsmade by many other Statesto do all kinds of
things. But here in Pennsylvania,GovernorTom Ridge said, let
us spendit on healthcare.

And, Mr. Speaker,I would make the case that there is no
issuethat is moregermaneto this GeneralAssembly,there is no
issuethat is more important to our constituents,than finding a
way to help them pay for their prescriptions - there is no
questionabout that - at the national level, at the State level.
This is a very important issue to the people of Pennsylvania.
Germane? It is critical for the health care of people in
Pennsylvania that we find a way to help them pay for
prescriptions. Now, we are talking about the ability here to
provide tens of millions of dollars in assistanceto people in
Pennsylvaniawho right now, today, cannotafford to buy their
medicine. Now, if that is not germaneto a bill that is supposed
to be for healthcarein Pennsylvania,I do notknow what is.

So again, with all due respect,the gentlemanis absolutely
wrong. This issueis germane;this issue is critical. Mr. Speaker,
let us get on and let us vote for an amendmentthat provides
millions of dollars to Pennsylvanianswho desperatelyneed it to
buy their medication.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the question of
germaneness,the Chair recognizes the gentleman from
LehighCounty,Mr. Snyder.

Mr. SNYDER. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,this amendmentis not germaneto HB 445.

Yes, it is a germane issue to the tobacco settlement fund
distribution, but that is not what is before the House of
Representativestoday. The bill that this would be germaneto is
a bill that we will be considering during the budget process
when we determine how the tobacco settlement funds are
expendedby the Commonwealth.This bill, Mr. Speaker, is
simply part of the master agreementthat was signed by the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawith the other Statesthat will
be receivingtobaccofinding. All this act does is ensurethat all
tobacco product manufacturers doing business in the
Commonwealtheitherjoin in the Master SettlementAgreement
or that they put into an escrow account specific amounts of
money to cover their claims against potential lawsuits.
Mr. Speaker,this is notdistribution legislation.

I would like to put into the record, Mr. Speaker,from the
Master SettlementAgreementfor the Houseto fully understand
why no amendmentsto this bill can be germane.Mr. Speaker,
lam readingfrom page65 of the MasterSettlementAgreement,
which reads in part, "Each ParticipatingManufacturerand each
Settling Stateagreethat the model statutein the form set forth
in Exhibit T - which is the model statute,which, by the way,
is what we have before us right now - "if enacted without
modification or addition except for particularized state
proceduralor technical requirementsand not in conjunction
with anyother legislativeor regulatoryproposal,shall constitute
a Qualifying Statute." This is where it is important. It reads.
quote: "Each ParticipatingManufactureragreesto support the
enactmentof such Model Statute if such Model Statute is
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introduced or proposedi without modification or addition
except for particularizedproceduralor technical requirements,
and ii not in conjunctionwith any other legislative proposal."
Mr. Speaker- that is the end of the quote from the settlement-
but if we amendthis agreement,the manufacturersdo not have
to give Pennsylvaniaany money. So whether this amendment
that spends$106 million for pharmacyor some of the other
amendmentsthat will spendportionsof this moneyare put into
this particularlegislation, we will get zero, no moneyat all. So
it doesnot matter how many amendmentswe put in here to
spendthis money,we will get zero,and 10 percentor 20 percent
of zero is still zero.That is why this amendmentis not germane.
This amendmentis somethingwe needto considerin another
monthor so whenwe considerhow to spendthe moneythat we
hope to get. But if we do not get past this legislation, we will
not getany moneyto argue overhow it is goingto be spent.

I ask for a "no" vote on germaneness,Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. On germaneness,the Chair

recognizesthe lady from CumberlandCounty, Representative
Vance.

Mrs. VANCE. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I rise to say that this amendmentis not germane,not that the

proposedamendmentsdo not havemerit, but this is the first step
down the road; this is the legislationthat we needto put in place
in order to be able to spendthe tobaccomoneys. Yes, we have
receivedthe first payment,but we cannotspendit at this time.
We needto first passthis as the contractualagreementagreedto
by the Attorneys General,and then everyonewill have a say in
the future about how this moneyshould be distributed.Without
this, we run the risk of it being a nonqualifying amendment,
which simply meansthat the tobaccocompanieswould haveto
agreeto anything we would do. I do not want to put the tobacco
companiesin the driver’s seatas to how we dispensethis money
in Pennsylvania.

So I think it is critically importantthat we vote that it is not
germane.This does not meanthat anybodygives up their right
to have a say in the distribution later, but it is very important
that presentlywe pass this model legislation as only the first
step,and I ask for a "no" vote on gennaneness.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE CANCELED

The SPEAKER pro tempore.The Chair notes the presence
on the floor of the gentlemanfrom Philadelphia,Mr. Butkovitz,
and directs the clerk to place the gentleman’sname on the
masterroll.

CONSIDERATION OF HB 445 CONTINUED

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the question of
germaneness, the Chair recognizes the gentleman from
NorthamptonCounty,Mr. Grucela.

Mr. GRUCELA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker, I do not know why we make things so

complicatedaroundhere. I haveonly beenhere for a short time,
but it would seem to me that if those who havebeen here a
longer time know all of the various rules and whether things
shouldbe amendedor notamended,then perhapsthese30-some
amendmentsshouldnot havebeenallowedto be offered in the
first place, andwe could saveeverybodya lot of time.
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It may not be germaneand it maybemurky to some,but it is
pretty crystal clear to me, andI think seniorcitizens appreciate
the fact, if we keepit simple, that we would not haveallowed
this and we will deal with it at a future date, and it is my
understanding, from those who are even speaking against
germaneness,that they do favor the PACE-plusproposalas we
haveproposedit.

This is certainly germane to a senior citizen who has to
determinewhetheror nothe is going to take his pain medication
or his heartmedication,so in essence,again, the simplicity of
this, I believe, you are talking about tobacco money that is
supposedto go for health care, and you have health-related
issues, such as PACE. Every senior realizes that PACE has
somethingto do with hisor her health.

So I say, Mr. Speaker, if in fact this amendmentis not
germane, then I would suspect that none of the other
29 amendmentsare germaneeither, and therefore, we could
really expedite this entire processand just deal with it as it is
and then comeback at a future date and do the right thing and
have this PACE-plus proposal that will increase those
minimumsso that more seniorswill be eligible.

Sothank you, Mr. Speaker.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The Chair retumsto leavesof
absenceandrecognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Veon, who requests
a leave of absence for the lady from Philadelphia County,
Ms. WASHINGTON. Without objection, the leave will be
granted.The Chair hearsno objection.The leave is granted.

CONSIDERATION OF RB 445 CONTINUED

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the question of
germaneness, the Chair recognizes the gentleman from
Franklin County, Mr. Coy.

Mr. COY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,the questionbeforeus is, as the Representative

from NorthamptonCounty said, relatively simple, and that is,
shall this Houseof Representativesbe able to say yes or no to
substantiveamendmentson how the tobaccofinds are going to
be spentin Pennsylvania?

Now, I haveheard about the model statute,and I have read
about the model statute, but I think that it is clear in
Pennsylvaniathat there is only one constitutionally authorized
body that canauthorizethe expenditureof finds, and that is the
legislature. The House and the Senate are authorized
constitutionallyto passappropriationsbills.

Now, as the gentlelady from CumberlandCounty pointed
out, we have already receivedsome of thesedollars. That is
true; over $200 million. And we are going to get another
$280 million, almost half a billion dollars this fiscal year. We
haveit already.

The questionof germanenesson this bill is really a question
of whether this House will have anything to say about the
substantivefacts of these amendments,and on this one, it is
prescriptiondrugs.

Now, I do notknow about you, but I do not wantto go home
and try to explain to a senior citizen who cannot afford
prescription drugs that I did not think that some bill was
germane.I do not think they aregoing to buy that. I do not think
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they are going to buy the fact that whenwe hadan opportunity
to earmark a certain amount of dollars from this tobacco
settlementby your vote in the House of Representatives,we
decidedthat it was not germane.Well, this is germane,and it is
germanebecausethis may be the only opportunity we haveto
vote on this type of legislation.

Now, folks can say it may not happen,folks cansay it may
happendifferently,but I havea sneakyfeeling that thenext time
we get to vote on thesematters,on the appropriationof these
dollars, will be when we see a State budget bill coming back
this yearand it will be all enmeshedin that.

Now, we think we haveanobligation to the seniorcitizensof
the Commonwealthto meet their needs,and we havethe great
good fortune under this mastertobaccosettlementto havethe
dollarsto do it. A vote for germanenessis a vote for you to have
an opportunityto expressyour opinion about providing dollars
for prescriptiondrugs for senior citizens, and a vote against
germanenessis a vote against providing funds for senior
citizensfor drugprescriptions.It is that simple. It is that clear. It
is notconfUsing.

If you want to hide, if you do not wantto considertheseand
other good amendments,frankly, many of the amendmentswere
drawn also by membersfrom the Republicanside, They must
have thought they were pretty good. I think they are pretty
good. I think we will havea chanceto vote on them.

But this is clearly one that I think is a bellwether in our
desire to provide prescription finds for senior citizens in
Pennsylvania.It is your opportunityas a legislator to say, I feel
so stronglyaboutthis that I want it in this bill.

Let us vote "yes" on germaneness,because if it is not
germaneto this bill, it will neverbe germaneto anybill that this
body considers.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On germaneness, the
gentleman,Mr. Eachus,is recognizedfrom LuzemeCounty.

Mr. EACHUS. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I would like to echo Mr. Coy’s comments about

germaneness,but I would like to add one thing. What we have
heard from the majority whip is technicalities that were
developedby tobaccosettlementattorneys,and today they want
us to capitulatetheir wishes in a tobacco settlementdeveloped
by tobacco settlement attorneys, to thwart our opportunity to
provide lifesaving prescriptiondrugs to more seniorcitizens in
this Commonwealth.

I do not know how membersof this Housecould possibly
vote that this is not germane,and we should not be kowtowing
to the tobacco settlementinterestsover our own seniorcitizens.
They are struggling with the rising costs of pharmaceutical
drugs,and I support my colleaguefrom the Lehigh Valley in
supportof germaneness,and I appreciateyour vote "yes."

MOTION WITHDRAWN

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On germaneness,the Chair
recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Armstrong,for the secondtime.

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Mr. Speaker,very, very unfortunately,
and I think personallyI am doing the wrong thing, becauseI
think that it has alreadybeen set in stone with what a lot of
other Stateshavealreadyexperienced.They havegone ahead
and mingled their model statute with funds like this, and they
are gettingnowhere.I think it is a horrible lessonfor us to learn.
I did not write the rules.The rulesare as they are. I know how it
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is being played out. But at this point, there is a lot of politics
that are being playedhere today,and I will withdraw the motion
for germaneness,but you guysare going to be the ones that are
going to be guilty of screwingthis legislationup. Thank you.

The SPEAKER pro tempore.The Chair is not sure. Did the
gentlemanwithdrawhismotion?

Mr. ARMSTRONG. I thought I said I withdraw the motion,
butagain, it is againstmy betterjudgment.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair thanks the
gentleman.

On the questionrecurring,
Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Returning to amendment
A0242, the gentleman from Lehigh County, Mr. Snyder, is
recognized.

Mr. SNYDER. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,obviously what we seeplaying here is not a

sincereeffort to try to get hundredsof millions of dollars to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaso we can addresshealth-care
issuesandother issuesof concemto our citizens. What we are
seeing, Mr. Speaker,is an obvious attempt to derail an effort
that is meaningful to getting to the Tobacco SettlementFund.
As we said,by amendingthis bill, we are putting into jeopardy
the ability to collecthundredsof millions of dollars.But as one
of the leaderson the otherside said, the citizens only care how
you vote on paid prescriptionprograms,and that is the vote you
are going to haveto live with over the next 6 months. Well, if
that is the gamewe want to play, we will go along with it for
now, Mr. Speaker,but if that is the casethey want to play, we
will provide them the opportunityin anothermonth to actually
sincerely and seriously discuss how these funds will be
distributed,but today we are going to play political football, and
we are goingto go awayhere with a tie.

Weask all our membersto vote "yes."
The SPEAKERpro tempore. The gentleman,Mr. Veon, for

the secondtime on the amendment.
Mr. IEON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,we are certainly grateful that the Republican

whip is encouragingmemberson the Republicanside to see the
light on this issue,and I know that the gentlemantalkedabout
playing politics here today, and, Mr. Speaker,I just want to
make the case,what the Democratshave learnedover the last
couple of years is that to get your way on an issue that you
believe in, to provide help to average, middle-income,
middle-classPennsylvanians,there is no questionthat you have
got to fight, you havegot to scratch,you havegot to claw, you
have got to do everything you can possibly do, becausethe
Republicansare not going to make it easyto accomplishthose
things on behalf of your constituents.We learned that on
property taxes. We learned that on managedcare. We are
learning that now on prescriptionassistancefor people who
desperatelyneedit.

So yes,we are going to do whateverit takes,Mr. Speaker,to
provide prescription help, help for senior citizens to pay for
their medicine, and we are going to do that here today,and we
are going to do that as we follow this bill throughthe process,
and whenit comesbackfrom the Senate,we are going to stand
up here againand say, they deserveit; they needour help; let us
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make sure that we provide it - tens of millions of dollars for
prescriptionassistancein Pennsylvania.

So we appreciatethe fact that our politics, our actions, our
hard work, our aggressivenessis going to result in an
amendmentpassing today that would, if it becamelaw, help
thousandsof seniorsin Pennsylvaniapayfor their medications.

Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I would also encourage an
affirmative vote.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the amendment,does the
lady from CumberlandCounty, Mrs. Vance, seekrecognition?
The lady waivesoff

The gentleman,Mr. Coy, is recognizedon the amendment.
The gentlemanwaivesoff.

The gentleman, Mr. Trello, from Allegheny County is
recognizedon the amendment.Will the gentlemansuspend.The
Chair did not seethe majority leader.

The Chair recognizesthe majority leader.
Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,I do not havethe exact count on

what the 20 amendments cost. We have approximately
$400 million to spend. The first amendment spends
$106million. So the otherside of the aisle is kidding the people
of Pennsylvaniathat they can afford all the things that are in
there. I guesswe havegiven up on our 50-percentpropertytax
reduction.That was$400 million, too.

But I wantedto tell the peopleof Pennsylvaniawhat we did
do. We did expandthe propertytax and rent rebateprogramlast
year so that seniors in Pennsylvaniathis year would qualify for
it. Over 100,000more seniorsare qualified for theproperty tax
and rent rebate program, Mr. Speaker.And this year we are
cutting propertytax; we are giving backto the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.the people,$330 million of their tax dollarsto
spendany way they see fit. We are not sending it back to the
school districts in hopesthat they will send the money back; we
are sending it back to the taxpayersof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,Mr. Speaker.

So voting for this is nice, and it is all well and good, but the
money is not there to pay for all the ideas that are out there
today,so if we are going to play politics, both sidesmay as well
play politics; vote for all theseamendments;it will come back
from the Senate;noneof this will be in there, and you will have
kidded the peopleof Pennsylvaniaagain, like you did with the
tax increasein 1991, when there was no relief for seniors in
there.

So, Mr. Speaker.I would urge the membersto vote "yes,"
sendit on to the Senateandhave a good time, but they are not
going to seeit.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Now, Mr. Trello, the Chair
apologizesto you. You are recognized.

Mr. TRELLO. That is all right, Mr. Speaker. I would just
take a momentto interrogateMr. Snyder.

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The gentlemanindicatesthat he
is willing to standfor interrogation.You may proceed.

Mr. TRELLO. Mr. Speaker,the questionwas brought up on
germanenesson the Grucelaamendment.In your opinion, are
all the other amendments, would they be considered
nongermaneto this pieceof legislation?

Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker,the answerto that question is
that any amendment,whether it is a Republicanor Democratic
amendment,that is listed for this bill would benongermane.We
cannotallow any amendmentsthat would changethe legislation
as it was agreedto underthe MasterSettlementAgreement.The
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MasterSettlementAgreementcontainedthe languageof the bill
that has to be passedfor this, and as you remember,this is so
that the manufacturers are- What happens is, the
manufacturerswho agreedto pay into the settlementsaid, we
want also the nonmanufacturerswho did not enter into this
agreementto be covered.Why shouldsometobaccocompanies
haveto pay andothersdo not? So this legislationwas craftedas
partof the agreementprior to them payingthe moneyandsaid,
this is what every State is going to pass that deals with
nonparticipatingtobaccocompanymanufacturers.So we cannot
have any amendmentsof any nature other than this bill.
Thankyou.

Mr. TRELLO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
That is the end of my interrogation. I just wantedto make

sure that amendmentsfor both sidesof the aisle were going to
get the sametreatment,and thank you very much.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair thanks the
gentleman.

The gentleman,Mr. Armstrong,for the secondtime.
Mr. ARMSTRONG. Mr. Speaker, I am not speaking on

germaneness.I spokeon germanenessbefore.
A prior speakersaid that we all shouldvote "yes" for these.

For those of you who are going to be honest to yourselves,
honestto your constituents,honest to what you should do with
this bill, you are going to vote "no" on this amendmentand you
are going to vote "no" on every otheramendment,so you hold
yourselftrue to whatthis model legislationis all supposedto be
about.

So I encourageyou all, I know some of you feel you have
got to do this, but I encourageyou all to be true to what this is
all about.Thankyou.

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The gentleman,Mr. Yudichak,
is recognized.

Mr. YUDICHAK. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I rise in support of the Grucela amendmentthat would

expandPACE coverageto more than 400,000seniorcitizens in
Pennsylvania.

I think it is interesting,Mr. Speaker,that as we standin this
greatchamber,the word of playing politics is broughtout to the
floor. I haveonly beenhere a short while myself, but I suspect
that politics has been played in this chamberonce or twice
before. I am happythat the politics that is being played today is
beingplayedto benefit400,000seniorsin Pennsylvania.

It is abouttime that the working-class families of this great
Commonwealth and the senior citizens of this great
Commonwealthget their fair sharehere in this greatchamber,
so I encourage your support of the Grucela amendment.
Thank you.

The SPEAKER pro tempore.On the amendment,the Chair
recognizesthe gentlemanfrom Erie County,Mr. Cappabianca.

Mr. CAPPABIANCA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
May I further interrogatethe majority whip, Mr. Snyder?
The SPEAKERpro tempore.Mr. Snyder,are you willing to

standfor interrogation?
Mr. Cappabianca,the gentlemanindicates that he will. You

mayproceed.
Mr. CAPPABLANCA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker, is it your contention then that the Master

SettlementAgreementwould be negatedif this amendmentor
any other amendmentis placed, and therefore, the settlement,
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the $400million-plus that we receiveevery year,would ceaseto
come?

Mr. SNYDER. That is correct,Mr. Speaker.
Mr. CAPPABIANCA. That is your contention,that they can

cease to send us any more money if we were to pass this
particular piece of legislation with any of these amendments
which will describehow the moneywill be spent. Is that your
final answer?

Mr. SNYDER. It is A, B, C, or D, and it is- Mr. Speaker,
there are terms and conditions that are necessaryprior to
manufacturerssettingforth the funding that is necessaryto go to
the States,and this is one of the qualifying conditionsthat have
to be in place for the manufacturersto pay into this fund. The
answeris yes,andthat is my final answer.

Mr. CAPPABIANCA. Well, if it is your final answer, then
we should tell the Attorney Generalthat let them negateit and
tell him that we will introducea monopoly legislation that all
tobaccoproducts,becausethey are a drug like alcohol, will be
sold throughthe Stateof Pennsylvania’sstoresandwe will take
all the money.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Mr. Cappabianca,have you
finished your interrogation?

Mr. CAPPABIANCA. I would advise everyoneto vote for
this amendmentandall the otheramendments.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman,Mr. Grucela,
for the secondtime.

Mr. GRUCELA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,once againI ask the question,how did we make

this so complicated?If in fact thosewho are leaderswould have
known that this bill should run clean,then why did we allow on
both sidesof the aisle some 30 amendmentsto be attached?I
think we could have, again, made this process a whole lot
simpler if in fact we had said that this is what the law says or
what the bill saysand anything elsethat might be involved. And
many times someof theseamendmentsseemto havean awful
lot of similarity in their drafting.

So I say once again, you know, on the leadership’spart,
perhapswhen these kinds of bills come up and it is in fact
somethingthat has to be done without amendment,then that is
the way it shouldhaverun.

But I would like to say one final thought, and that is this,
Mr. Speaker:Do not ever question my sincerity for senior
citizens, or I would never have proposedthis to begin with.
Thereis a lot of moneyout there that is coming in that was not
expected. It is different than the surplusesthat we have been
running. I am very, very sincereabout this amendment,and I
think the majority of the membersin this body are very sincere
about providing this kind of support for seniorcitizens as they
payfor thesehigh-costprescriptiondrugs.

So I may not know yet all these nuancesand all these
technicalitiesthat seemto permeatethis building. However, I
know this: I know thatthe costof prescriptiondrugs is high, and
I know that manyseniorscannotafford them, and I know that
many seniorscheat on their medicationsbecausethey cannot
afford them, and I know that we havethe moneyto help them
out, andshameon usif we do not. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the amendment,the Chair
recognizesthegentlemanfrom FranklinCounty, Mr. Fleagle.

Mr. FLEAGLE.Thank you, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I assumethat this discussionand debatehere

today is the openinground of what is going to be a long trail of
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discussionon the tobaccosettlement,but I just wanted to use
this amendmentto get across some personal thoughts on this
subjectin generaland somecurrent concernsthat I have, and I
know the gentlemanthat made this amendmentis very sincere
about this, and if I was a betting man, I would say that the
amendmentis probably going to passnow andwe are going to
love this bill to death.

But I will say - and I havesaid this in other meetings in
various committeesthat I havehad - that this generationhas
one chanceto cure cancer,andmy personalthoughtis that that
$11 billion, Mr. Speaker,we will never see$11 billion againfor
one cause,and I am hopingthat we cantell our grandchildren
that we usedthat to cure cancer.And my biggestfear- and it is
coming to pass - is that we will take this money, this
$11 billion, we will pick it apart in amendmentslike this and
other things, and I know everybodywants to give moneyto the
senior citizens and everybody wants to give money to the
hospitals, everybody wants to give money out of this to
education,but what is going to happenis - and I ask you to
reflect upon this as we continuethis debateandparticulariy on
amendmentslike this - we are going to dilute this money so
much that at the endof 10 yearsor whateverthis $11 billion is
going to run over, we will endup with nothing. The health of
our Commonwealthwill notbe anybetter.

Sothink about that as you arevoting on this amendment,and
it is a great amendment, I guess, but think about that as we
approachthis subject.What will we tell our grandchildrenthat
we did with this $1 I billion? Not one personin herehas been
unaffectedby cancerin their lives or their family’s life, and that
is whereit shouldgo. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the amendment,the Chair
recognizesthe lady from CumberlandCounty, Representative
Vance.

Mrs. VANCE. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I have been for a very long time an advocate for the

senior citizens in our Commonwealth. I care about their
well-being. I certainlycare abouttheir health. I care about them
too much to perpetuatea hoax; to tell them that if we pass this
legislationtoday, that meansthat they will get thesebenefits. It
is cruel to deceive our constituents,and that is what we are
doing. We haveto beableto passthis legislationto enableus to
then comeback. Again, I repeat,it is a first step. Why do you
think peopleget suchjadedopinionsaboutpoliticians?Because
we do things like this, that we perpetuatehoaxes.If we care
about them, we will pass this cleanly and then have the
opportunityto do somethingmeaningful that really will benefit
not just senior citizens. Whenwe talk about cancerresearch,it
is not just for senior citizens. When we talk about smoking
cessation,we aretalking aboutour young peopleas well.

I ask you, if you really careabout your constituents,to take a
long, hard look at this, and let us do the right thing so that the
Commonwealthwill be able to not only obtain the tobacco
moneybut be ableto disburseit aswell. Thankyou.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the amendment,the Chair
recognizesthe Democraticleader,Mr. DeWeese.

Mr. DeWEESE.The gentlelady from the 87th District was
not quite so transfixed by the idea of a hoax when we had a
convictedfelon sitting on the floor of the House.

Now, drug prices are going through the roof, Mr. Speaker;
drug pricesare going through the proverbial roof Why are we
so emotionally involved in this debate today for our
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senior citizens?It is obvious:GovernorRidgedid not havethis
proposalin his budget addressand the House Democratsdo.
That is a line of demarcationbetweenthe administrationand
many of us on this side of the aisle.

Now, the honorable majority leader was lamenting the
expenditure of money vis-a-vis the expenditureof money in
other areasof concern. But one thing that should be focused
upon by everyman and womanin this chambertodayis that this
moneyis new money; thesedollars are new dollars.Due to the
national tobacco settlement,$11 billion over the next 25 years
will come into our Commonwealth.About a half a billion
dollars a year will be available for what we all believe, I hope,
to be the palliation of someof our more distressingchallenges
in the world of health care, and as has been said from sundry
microphonesdisplayed across this floor, there is no more
fundamental focus for our health care than for our senior
citizensand for the escalatingcostsof prescriptiondrugs.

Now, again, the gentleman,I believe from the 98th District,
the York County gentleman, one has to admire his
conservatism.It is pure and undiluted. He said that he thought
this processwas wrong and he is going to vote againstit. But
we have heard manifestationsof palpable hypocrisy from a
variety of other Republicanleaderswho say, vote for it, but
whenit comesbackfrom the Senate,it will be rippedout.

So vote for it, GOP stalwarts; vote for it; look good back
home, and we will get away with it. But if anybodyout there is
listening,I doff my hat to the pure conservativeswho are going
to conservetheirperspectiveon this issue.

Notwithstanding the fact that I think the parliamentary
bushwhackingof a few momentsago is somethingthat we have
to get used to around here, but if we as a minority, a loyal
opposition,a loyal opposition, are ever going to inculcate our
views on this process,we haveto do it with amendments.And if
this amendmentfrom the gentlemanfrom Lehigh was so, so
malodorous,why did the gentleladywayback somewherein the
anonymityof the Republicanbackbenches,why did she adopt it
as her own? Why do you embraceall of our amendmentswhen
it comes to the tobacco settlement?You can only have it so
much for so long.

I rememberMariaTheresa,one of thepreeminentofficials of
Europe in the 18th century, during one of the divisions of
Poland, Frederick the Great was upset by Maria Theresa,
becauseshe weepedat the division of Poland, but when her
plenipotentiariesand ambassadorsgatheredin the castle’sgreat
room, Maria Theresa and the Austro-Hungarian empire
embracedevery singleinch of the Europeancontinentthat they
could, and Frederick the Great said - and thesewords remind
me of all you Republicanstoday - "She weeps,but she takes
hershare."

Well, you want to havethe bestof both worlds. You want to
introduce all these amendmentsthat are ours, after you have
plagiarized them, and now you are saying you are going to
acquiesceto the Senate?You are going to vote "yes," exceptfor
my noble conservativefriend therehalfway back. I cannot say
how much I admire my noble conservative- unbesmirched,
unsullied, undiluted conservatism.Armstrong, you deserve-
Yeah; yeah.

All I am saying is, he is going to vote "no," most of you are
going to vote "yes." this is going to pass,and then it is going to
come back, and what are we as a Housegoing to do? Are we
going to do what we do again and again and again, be
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acquiescentto the CommonwealthSenate?Are those potentates
and panjandrumsof the other side of the building going to
dominate us again? Do we not ever get tired of being
dominated?We are a vibrantand original andcreativeentity.

Tobaccomoney,tobaccomoney, in the late 20th centuryand
the early21st century,is a proverbialwindfall, and we haveto
put every nickel of it into healthcare,andwe would like to put
a lot of that money into the reduction of senior citizens’
prescriptions. The Grucela amendmentis noble, the Grucela
amendmentis worthy, and every single Republicanthat votes
"yes" today - and there will be a lot of you - you will be
squirming,you will besquealing,you will be oscillatingall over
the place, but you will vote for it, and whenit comesback, we
haveto show the StateSenatewho is bossaroundhere oncein a
while. I challenge you to be consistent.Vote "yes" on the
Grucelaamendment.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the amendment,the Chair
recognizesthe majority leader.

Mr. PERZEL. We did, Mr. Speaker, try to set up a
committee to look at the cost of pharmaceuticals,but the
minority leaderneverappointedanybodyto it, so we cannotget
them working just yet.

But, but, Mr. Speaker,I guesswe are looking at sincerity
whetherwe mean it or not. This is pure politics, Mr. Speaker;
pure. Justso the peopleof Pennsylvaniasee, it is a hoax; it is a
game.We are all going to vote for it. It is going to be a big vote.
We are all going to vote to help seniors. Everybody in this
chamberwantsto help seniors.Thereis not one personin here
that does not want to help seniors.But it is a hoax to tell them
they aregoing to get this, becausethey are notgoing to get this.

Now, the vote is going to be big. It is going to go to the
Senate.We cannotafford to go on the Net and look at the 3 or
4 billion dollars’ worth of ideas you have and fund them all
without raising taxes, which is what you did last time you were
in charge.Now, if that is what you wantto do, well, maybe the
peopleof Pennsylvaniawill putyou back in chargeand you can
raisethe taxes, Mr. Speaker,but I do not think they are goingto
do that. I do not think theyare goingto do that April 4, June20,
or November4.

And, Mr. Speaker,there is nobodyoverhere that does not
wantto seemoremoneygo to seniorprograms,but ultimately,
you cannot afford every single program. We haveput away
moneyso that whenthere is a downturn, we havethe money so
we do not have to raise taxes. You want to use that for
programs.All of a suddenyou have forgottenyour $500 million
for a 50-percentpropertytax reduction.Now you are on to this.
You havegas taxes, every tax. You want to do away with the
gas tax so that we can give people back their money. Great
ideas,Mr. Speaker,butnot a lot of common sensebehindthem.

I would urge the membersto vote "yes." It is going to go to
the Senate,and they are right, they are going to take it out.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The Chair returns to leavesof
absence and recognizes the gentleman, Mr. Snyder, who
requestsa leave of absencefor the gentlemanfrom Schuylkill
County, Mr. ALLEN. Without objection, the leave will be
granted.The Chairhearsno objection. Theleave is granted.
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CONSIDERATION OF JIB 445 CONTINUED

The SPEAKERpro tempore.Mr. DeWeese.
Mr. DeWEESE.Lincoln said at Gettysburg,it is ". . .above

our poorpowerto add or detract."Well, it is notaboveour poor
powerto add or detractwhen it comesto seniorcitizensand the
escalatingcostsof drugs.

Now, the gentlemanmade similar commentariesdripping
with vituperation and truculencelast year when we discussed
property taxes, but after 12 months, the bravado was suffused
with a feeling of sanctimony and almost obsequiously
aggressiveactionsto embraceour property tax perspective.So
we were able to lure the administrationand the people within
the majority leader’s command tent to go with us on property
taxes. All of his argumentationvis-a-vis the big-dollar pictureis
specious, because tobacco money is new money, almost
$500 million a year for the next 25 years, and it is up to the
General Assembly,not just the State Senate,Mr. Speaker,but
all of usto decidewherethat moneygoes.

What the Grucela amendmentis doing - and again, it was
copied by membersof your own party, so it cannotbe all that
bad- but what it is doing is sayingwe are puttinga prime focus
on the reductionof prescriptiondrugs.That is all that we are
doing. But if you folks are going to vote "yes" today andallow
the StateSenateto rip it outand comeback and we go through
this charadeagain, it will be broughtup to you againandagain.
And if you really feel the way the honorablegentlemanfrom
Philadelphia,the majority leader, feels, then I would suggest
that you be courageousand vote with the gentlemenfrom York
and Lancaster; you should vote "no." If this is a craven,
pusillanimouseffort on behalfof someof your colleagues,then
be boldand vote "no."

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The gentleman,Mr. Perzel.
Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker, would the gentleman,

Mr. Grucela,standfor a brief interrogation?
The SPEAKERpro tempore.The gentlemanindicatesthat he

will. You arein orderand mayproceed.
Mr. PERZEL. I see what you are doing with your

amendment,Mr. Speaker.I just wantedto know which of these
we were cutting out to pay for your amendment.There are
tobacco cessationprograms, education programs for youth,
cancer research, heart and lung research, insurance for the
uninsured,escrow fund for the future, uncompensatedcare for
the hospitals. I just wonderedwhich ones we are going to do
awaywith.

Mr. GRUCELA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,the rest of thoseamendmentsare entirely up to

the House to debate and decide in each member’sown mind
how they want to handle them. I simply prioritize my
amendment for what I believe is something that is very
necessary,and that is to provide a better program for all those
seniors in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawho right now
may not be eligible for PACE but underthis amendmentwould
becomeeligible. As for the otheramendments,I would suspect
we would haveto take them one at a time and decidein our own
mindswhether or not they are germaneandwhether or not we
can afford them, but in terms of my priorities, Mr. Speaker,I
put thesefirst.

Mr. PERZEL. By offering this plan, Mr. Speaker,you have
altered what the Governorcame out for. Somethinghas to be
cut. There is only so much money. Some of those programs
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have to be cut to pay for your program. I askedyou which ones.
I did not ask for a speech. I just askedyou which ones you
wantedto cut; just 106 million dollars’ worth, that is all.

Mr. GRUCELA. Mr. Speaker,I do not in front of me have
the particulars of what our and my particular priorities are as
comparedto the Governor’s.The Governoris only one person.
We are 253 of us in the legislature,but I believewe do havethe
fmal say in the auspicesof governmentas to whether or not,
how the money is spent. I believe the governmentand any
executive in the American governmental system simply
proposes a budget and it is up to the legislative body to
determinehow those moneysare particularly spent.So I believe
at some time- Again, I do not have in front of me my
particularpriorities. I would be happyto sharewith you at any
time those.Again, I do nothavethem exactlyin front of me, but
thereare someareaswhereI believewe do notnecessarilyhave
to provide the tobaccomoneys,and I believe this is an area,
senior citizens,PACE-plus, is anareawhere we shouldprovide
the money, and that is what I believe, and that is my priority,
and in due course I would be happy to tell you where I would
take thatmoneyfrom. Thankyou.

Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,duecourse is now.
I was just curious.We are all here.We areall for seniors.We

have all admitted that. You never told us yet in the twice you
have beenup there whereyou are going to cut. What goes in
order to pay for your program?Somethinghas to go.

Mr. GRUCELA. My priority, again, Mr. Speaker,is senior
citizens. I believe the Governor could have done better with
PACE. Currently the proposalfor the seniors,I believe, is well
within the framework of the amounts of money that we are
going to get, and as I had mentionedto you before, I did not
havethe particularsin front of me as to where I may want to cut
what theGovernor’sproposalis.

I am actuallynot, I believe, cutting anything but looking out
for the betterment of the PACE program, to increase those
minimum requirementsfor senior citizens so that we can make
more seniorseligible for PACE so they do not have to decide
whetheror not to take the pills today or to put them off and so
they will not have to decide,as the gentleman,Mr. Veon, said
much earlier, whether to pay for food or whether to pay for
increasedcostsin otherareas.

So, Mr. Speaker,again, I am not cuttinganything but simply
asking that we take care of what Tom Brokaw called our
greatest generation, and that is those seniors in the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Mr. PER.ZEL.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
But on page 19, lines 50 to 59 outline how we are going to

spend the money, and coming from the backgroundthat you
have, whenyour studentswould not give you an answer, I am
sureyou kept askingtill you got the answer.You did not tell me
which one of those lines you want to cut. We cannotafford
everythingplus this without cutting somethingwithout raising
taxes. So please,just tell me which one it is that you would like
to cut. That was a simpleenoughquestion.Justpick one.

Mr. GRUCELA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I think I haveansweredthe question,andat this

time I do not think it would behooveus to further this debate in
any way, shape,or form. I believe we are just wasting all the
time of the members.

Mr. PER.ZEL.Mr. Speaker,this is a violation of Houserules.
Back in Januarywe did pass a rule that said, when you were
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going to spendmoneyin one portion of the budget,you had to
cut the money out from anotherportion of the budget. So the
gentlemanstill hasnot answeredthe question.We would like to
know on our sideof the aisle whatwe are goingto cut to payfor
this.

Mr. DeWEESE.Mr. Speaker?Mr. Speaker?
Mr. PERZEL. Nobody has answered the question,

Mr. Speaker.They have a lot of answers but none for the
question.

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

Mr. DeWEESE.Pointof parliamentaryinquiry.
The SPEAKERpro tempore.Will the gentlemansuspend.
Go ahead,Mr. DeWeese.Your point?
Mr. DeWEESE.I would like to addressthis to the Chair: Is

this the budgetdebate?Would the Chair considerthis a budget
debate?

The SPEAKERpro tempore.No, I would not.
Mr. DeWEESE.Thankyou.
The SPEAKERpro tempore.The gentleman,Mr. Snyder.
Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker, the Democratic leader just

askeda questionaboutwhat this bill is. Now, they cannothave
it both ways. An hour ago we tried to explain that this is just
enactinglegislationthat implementsthe masteragreement.Now
they want to requirethat funding be directedfrom that proposal,
and yet they do not want to say this is not a budget bill. Well,
you know, make up your mind. Do you want to make this a
budgetbill? Do you want to make this enacting legislation or
what? If it is a budget bill, follow the rules. Once again you
want to ignore the procedurehere for the purposeof political
expediency.

Mr. DeWEESE.Mr. Speaker?
The SPEAKERpro tempore.Mr. DeWeese.
Mr. DeWEESE. This money comes from our friends at

R.J. Reynoldsand from Philip Moths; this does not come from
the taxpayer.This is not a budget matter, and, Mr. Speaker,we
do not have exactly the same rules in our general legislative
exchangeas we do when we deal with the budget. The
gentlemanknows that, andI wish he would admitthat.

They say that we cannot make up our mind. Well, they
cannotmake up their mind whether they are going to vote for it
or against it. They cannotmake up their mind whetherthey are
going to sink into the slime of base hypocrisyor whether they
aregoing to be bold like my friend from LancasterCounty.

So we all havea hard time making up our mind sometimes
aroundhere, but I think if you are in favor of Pennsylvania’s
senior citizens, you will vote for the Grucela amendmentand
you will fight like heck when it comesback ravagedby the
StateSenate.

The SPEAKERpro tempore.Mr. Coy for the secondtime.
Mr. COY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,earlierin the debate,and I would like to return

to some of the points that were made earlier in the debate,
becauseI know that the gentlelady from CumberlandCounty
and the gentlemanfrom Franklin Countywho spoke especially
about their concemsfor seniorsand their concerns,especially
on the part of the gentlemanfrom Franklin, for cancer research
were very genuine,and I applaudthem.But let me point out to
you why this amendmentis not a stretch.
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Some of you may have heard of some of these terms:
Platinol-AQ, Paraplatin,Fludara, Interferon, Aredia. They are
drugs, prescription drugs, very expensiveprescription drugs,
that are used to treat patients with cancer. Now, to enact a
programwithin this bill to cover the prescriptioncosts of those
very expensivechemotherapiesis not a stretch, and it is not
abandoningthe central point of this legislation, that we should
be about the businessof spendingthis moneyfor problemsthat
havebeencausedprimarily by smoking.

So my responseis, I think we cando both, and I think this
amendmentattemptsto do both. It attemptsto use those dollars
that we have available to us to help not only senior citizens,
although this amendmentis aimed particularly at them, who
happento havemany problems,not the leastof which may be a
problem with cancer. So payment for prescriptionsfor those
typesof drugs is not a stretch. It is very legitimate,and it is an
expenditurewhich this Houseoughtto apply to this measure.

The amendmentis well founded,well taken,and I encourage
a positivevote.

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The gentleman,Mr. Michlovic,
from AlleghenyCountyon the amendment.

Mr. MICHLOVIC. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I am going to join my conservativecolleague

and vote againstthis amendmentandall the amendments,and I
am going to do that becauseI really believethat this processof
sending a bill ladened with all kinds of amendments,more
amendmentsand costs and expensesthan we have money, is
really a charade,as somebodypointed out earlier, and I believe
that we ought not spend the moneybefore we get the money.
We needthe basicpieceof legislationto get the money.

But there is also a lot of charadegoing on on the floor of this
House, and again, as somebodypointed out, it is not the first
time. This amendment,very ingeniously,placesa lot of people
in jeopardy- they are facing reelectionsin a couple weeks-

with seniorcitizens, and I wonder if we would be so eagerto
vote on thesekinds of amendmentsif those senior citizens did
notvote disproportionatelymore than the restof the population,
did not vote more than childrenvote. We do not seemto get up
at thesemicrophonesand talk so vigorouslyand so idealistically
for childrenas we do seniors.

We put $800 million a year into senior services in
Pennsylvaniathrough the revenuesof the lottery. Not only that;
we havepromised not to touch that money, and we havenot
done that for over 30 years,25 or 30 years that that lottery
program has existed. Much of it, $400 million or more, into
prescriptionassistancefor the seniors.I do notknow how much
more- This gives $167 million more for thoseseniorcitizens
in that program,but I wonder if that need- and I believethere
is a need- if that needoutweighstheneedof the peoplethat the
Governorhasproposed,thosethat are working poorthat do not
have insurance.I representthem, too, and I, for one, would like
to standat this microphoneandhavesomebodyin this hall say,
we needto think about them as well.

And the majority leader is right; if you cut $160 million or
more from this budget to pay for these services, what other
servicesare you going to take out? Who is going to lose?There
is only so much money here,eventhough it is a lot of money,
and we are going to haveto make decisionsalong the line, and I
do not like this decisionprocess.

I think that leadershipand this leadershiphave got to get
togetherat somepoint in time and decide how we are going to
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spendthat $11 billion and cometo someconsensusbeforethese
bills come to the floor. We cannotgo throughthis processof
trying to amend in on the floor the money from this tobacco
settlement.We have got to havesome consensus,and I have
beenhere long enoughto know that that is possible.In the past
we havevoted on budgetsand bills like this where leadership
from both sidesof the aisle got togetherand then we went into
caucusand they told us the facts of life. We are not gettingthe
factsof life here;we are gettingpolitics.

And I think that we need to get back to reality, pass the
legislation, first get the money,and then have a real processfor
deciding how we spend it, and so I am going to abide by my
colleague,Mr. Armstrong’s suggestionand vote "no" on these
amendmentsand vote for the bill, at leastso that someof those
constituentswho are not seniorcitizens will get considerationin
this process.

Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The Chair returnsto leavesof
absence and recognizes the gentleman, Mr. Snyder, who
requestsa leave of absencefor the gentlemanfrom Dauphin
County, Mr. McNAUGHTON. Without objection,the leave will
be granted. The Chair hears no objection, and the leave is
granted.

CONSIDERATION OF JIB 445 CONTINUED

On the questionrecurring,
Will theHouseagreeto the amendment?

Thefollowing roll call wasrecorded:

YEAS-I 38

Argail Donatucci Lucyk Sainato
Baker Druce Maitiand Samuelson
Bard Eachus Major Santoni
Bailey Fairchild Mann Sather
Barrar Feese Markosek Scrimenti
Battisto Fichter Marsico Shaner
Bebko-Jones Fleagle Masland Solobay
Belardi Flick Mayernik Staback
Belfanti Frankel McCall Stairs
Benninghoff Freeman McGeehan Steelman
Bishop George McGill Stetler
Blaum Gigliotti Mcllhinney Stevenson
Browne Gladeck Melio Siurla
Butkovitz Gordner Micozzie Surra
Buxton Grucela Mundy Tangretti
Caitagirone Gruitza Myers Taylor, E, Z.
Cappabianca Habay O’Brien Taylor,i.
Cam Haluska One Thomas
Casorio Hanna Perzel Tigue
Cawley Harhai Pesci Travaglio
Civera Harhart Petrarca Trello
Clark Hasay Petrone True
Cohen,L. I. Herman Pippy van Home
Cohen,M. Josephs Platts Veon
Colafella Kaiser Preston vitah
Cornigan Keller Ramos walko
Costa Kenney Raymond Williams
Coy Kirkland Readshaw wogan
Dailey Krebs Reinard wojnanoski
Daley LaGrotta Roberts wright
Daily Laughlin Robinson Yeweic
DeLuca Lawless Rooney Yudichak
Dermody Lederer Rubley Zimmerman
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DeWeese Lescovitz Ruffing Zug
DiGirolamo Levdansky

NAY S-49

Adolph Foncier Mcllhattan Semmel
Armstrong Gannon Metcalfe Seyfent
Bastian Geist Michlovic Smith, B.
Birmelin Godshall Miller, R. Smith, S. H.
Boyes Hennessey Miller, S. Snyder
Bunt Hershey Nailor Steil
Chadwick Hess Nickol Stem
Clymer Hutchinson Phillips Strittmatten
Comell Jadlowiec Rohren Inch
Curry Leh Ross Tulli
Dempsey Maher Schnoder Vance
Egoif Mandenino Schuler wilt
Fargo

NOT VOTING-2

Lynch Saylor

EXCUSED-I3

Allen McNaughton Roebuck Ryan,
Evans Oliver washington Speaker
Honsey Pistella Waters
James Rieger Youngblood

The majority having voted in the affirmative, the question
was determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwas
agreedto.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?

Ms. MUNDY offeredthe following amendmentNo. A0232:

Amend Title, page 1, line 3, by striking out "and imposing
penalties."andinserting
establishingthe Public HealthTrust Fund andPublic HealthTrustFund
Board; authorizinga grantprogramfor community-basedpublic health
initiatives and the use of funds for certain purposesrelated to public
health; providing for powers and dutiesof the Departmentof Health
and the State Treasurer; imposing penalties; and making an
appropriation.

Amend Sec. 2, page3, by insertingbetweenlines 15 and 16
7 The Commonwealth will receive over

$1 1,000,000,000in the settlementof the litigation against the
tobaccoproductmanufacturers.

8 As the settlement is to compensatefor losses
incurred for medical treatments,this money should be used to
improvethe healthof Pennsylvanians.

9 The Commonwealthhas a limited system of public
health services, and these services are often provided by
community organizations,local schoolsandprivatefoundations.

10 A portion of the moneyfrom the tobaccosettlement
should be invested in improving the public health servicesof
theseentities,particularly for servicesrelating to tobaccouseand
prevention.

II Certain demographic groups and geographic
regions within this Commonwealthsuffer from unusually high
ratesof tobacco-relateddiseasesand arethereforein great need
of public healthservices.

12 A program offering challenge grants to local
organizations for public health services would enable these
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bodies to expand their initiatives and improve health in their
communities.

13 Becauseof the limited public health system, the
Commonwealth also lacks information on the health of its
citizens.

14 Grants to support information sharing and
compiling would improve the understandingof public health
needsandencouragethe spreadof successfulprograms.
Amend Sec. 3, page4, by insertingbetweenlines 3 and4
"Board." The Public Health Trust Fund Board of Trustees

establishedin section7.
Amend Sec. 3, page4, lines 25 through 28, by striking out all of

said lines and inserting
"Department." The Department of Health of the

Commonwealth.
"Fund." The Public Health Trust Fund establishedin section6.
"Master SettlementAgreement." The settlementagreementand

related documents entered into on November 23, 1998, by the
Commonwealth and leading United States tobacco product
manufacturers and approved by the court in Commonwealth v.
Philip Morris, April Term 1997, No.2443 C.P. PhiladelphiaCounty,
on January13, 1999.

Amend Bill. pageII, lines 9 and 10, by striking out all of said
lines and inserting
Section 6. Public HealthTrust Fund.

a Establishment-ThePublic Health Trust Fund is hereby
establishedas a specialnonlapsingfund in the StateTreasury.The sum
of $30,000,000is hereby appropriatedto the Public Health Trust Fund
from the first payment to the Commonwealth under the master
settlement agreement. This appropriation shall be a continuing
appropriationandshall not lapseat the endof thefiscal year.

b Trust fund-All moneysin the fund shall be held in trust and
shall not be consideredgeneralrevenueof the Commonwealthbut shall
be used only to effectuate the purposesof this act. Expenditures
from the fund shall be subject to audit by the State Treasurerand
Auditor General as providedby law.

c Additional deposits-All interest,dividendsandcapitalgains
earnedfrom the deposit of moneys accumulatedin the fund shall be
depositedin the fund for thesameuse.
Section7. Public HealthTrust Fund Board.

a Establishment-ThePublic Health Trust Fund Board is
establishedin the Departmentof Health. The boardshall administerthe
program and award grants. The departmentshall perform budgetary,
accounting,procurementand othersupportservices.

b Board composition-Theboard shall consist of 13 members,
asfollows:

I Two membersof the Senate,one each appointedby
the Majority Leaderand the Minority Leader, andtwo members
of the House of Representatives,one each appointed by the
Majority Leaderandthe Minority Leader.

2 The Secretaryof Health.
3 The PhysicianGeneral.
4 TheAttomey General.
5 Six public members.Two public membersshall be

appointedby the Govemor, and one each shall be appointedby
the Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,the Minority Leaderof
the Senate,the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesandthe
Minority Leader of the House of Representatives.Public
members appointed under this subsection shall demonstrate
knowledge in public health issues, be representativeof the
demographiccomposition of this Commonwealth and, to the
extentpossible,be representativeof the providersandrecipients
of public health services.Public membersshall be subjectto the
adviceandconsentof the Senate.
c Term of office-The term of each public membershall be

threeyearsand until a successoris appointedandqualified. However,
of the public membersinitially appointed,the membersappointedby
theGovernorshall servefor threeyears,the membersappointedby the
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Presidentpro temporeof the Senateandthe Minority Leaderof the
Senateshall servefor two yearsand the membersappointed by the
Speakerof the Houseof Representativesand the Minority Leaderof
the House of Representativesshall serve for one year. A public
member shall serve no more than two consecutiveterms, whether
partial or full. A vacancyshall be filled for the balanceof the unexpired
term in the samemannerasthe original appointment.

d Officers and rubs-The Secretaryof Health shall serve as
chairpersonof the board. The boardmay elect other officers annually
and establishcommitteesas it deemsnecessaryand hasprovidedfor in
the regulationsit promulgates.Businesstransactedby the board shall
be conductedin accordancewith 65 Pa.C.S. Ch. 7 relating to open
meetings.

e Meetings-Theboard shall meet not less than four times
annuallyat thecall of thechairperson.

0 Compensation-Boardmembers shall serve without
compensation but shall be reimbursed for actual and reasonable
expenses incurred in the performance of their official duties.
Reimbursementsshall be allocatedfrom generalfunds.
Section 8. Powersanddutiesof hoard.

The boardshall:
I Developa programto award grantsfrom the fund to

community organizations,schools and foundations to support
regional and local public health initiatives or Statewide public
health information sharing.Grantsmay be used for public health
education or outreach programs and community health
improvement projects, including, but not limited to, baseline
health assessments.In developing the grant program, the board
shall considerthe needsof demographicgroupsand geographic
regions which suffer from disproportionatelyhigh rates of lung
canceror other tobacco-relateddiseases.The board shall require
applicantsto provide evidence of matching funds equal to the
amount awarded as a condition of receiving an award. Grants
shall be awardedon an annualbasis.

2 Promulgateregulationsproviding for the criteria for
the granting of fund moneysandprovidefor publicizing the grant
program.

3 Administerthe program and award grants, including,
butnot limited to, by establishingproceduresand utilizing forms
as may be necessaryto implement this act, and monitor the
expenditureof hind moneys.

4 Provide for publicizing successful public health
initiatives funded by the grant program and facilitating the
exchangeof information amongpublic health providers.

5 Report to the Govemorand the General Assembly
annually on the grants awarded, the impact on grantees,the
amountof funds spent,the amount projectedto be spentandthe
amountprojectedto be received.

Section 9. Powersand dutiesof department.
The departmentshall carry out its duties and responsibilities

under this act throughstaffemployedby the department.
Section 10. Powersand dutiesof State Treasurer.

On an annual basis, the StateTreasurershall make availableto
the boardfor its use,consistentwith section5, suchfund moneysas are
requestedby the board, and such funds are hereby appropriatedto the
board for the purposesset forth in this act.
Section II. Effectivedate.

This actshall takeeffect immediately.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

AMENDMENT WITHDRAWN

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The lady withdraws the
amendment.The Chair thanksthe lady.
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On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?

Mr. MELIO offeredthe following amendmentNo. A0231:

Amend Title, page 1, line 3, by striking out "and imposing
penalties."andinserting
providing for a portion of the tobaccosettlementagreementfundsto be
used to provide grantsto assist individuals to purchasegroup health
insuranceupon employment termination; imposing powersandduties
on the Departmentof Labor and Industry; establishingthe Uninsured
Interim Coverage Fund; imposing penalties; and making an
appropriation.

Amend Sec. 2, page3, by insertingbetweenlines IS and16
7 Accessto andaffordability of healthcarecoverageis

acrucial concemfor unemployedPennsylvanians.
8 Under the Consolidated Omnibus Budget

ReconciliationAct of 1985 Public Law 99-272, 100 Stat. 82,
referred to as COBRA, an employee who is insured under a
group health insurancepolicy through his place of employment
has the right, upon termination of employment, to continue
coverageunder thegroup policy at the employee’sexpense.

9 While many Pennsylvaniansareentitled to accessto
health insuranceunder COBRA, most cannot afford the cost of
coverage.

10 Thousandsof unemployedPennsylvaniansreceive
financial support from the unemployment compensation
program, and many of these individuals are in great need of
assistancepaymentsfor healthinsuranceunderCOBRA.

II Providing assistanceto the unemployedin securing
health insurancecoveragewill reducethe economicburdenon
theseindividuals and their families, and will ensure that they
receiveappropriatecareat an appropriatetime.
Amend Sec.3, page 4, lines 25 through28, by striking out all of

said linesand inserting
"COBRA." Title X of the Consolidated Omnibus Budget

ReconciliationAct of 1985 Public Law 99-272,100 Stat. 82.
"COBRA continuation coverage." Coverage under a group

health plan provided pursuant to Title XXII of the Public Health
ServiceAct 58 Stat. 682,42U.S.C. § 300bb-l et seq.,section4980B
of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 Public Law 99-514,26U.S.C.

4980Bor Title VI of the EmployeeRetirementIncomeSecurityAct
of 1974 Public Law 93-406,88Stat. 829.

"Department." The Departmentof Labor and Industry of the
Commonwealth.

"Master SettlementAgreement." The settlementagreementand
related documentsentered into on November 23, 1998, by the
Commonwealth and leading United States tobacco product
manufacturersand approvedby the court in Commonwealthv. Philip
Morris, April Term 1997, No. 2443 C.P. Philadelphia County, on
January13, 1999.

Amend Sec. 3, page7, by inserting betweenlines 28 and29
"Unemploymentcompensation." The income support program

establishedby the act of December5, 1936 2nd Sp.Sess., 1937
P.L.2897,No.1, known as the UnemploymentCompensationLaw.

"Unemployment compensation recipient." An individual
receivingunemploymentcompensationbenefits.

Amend Bill, page II, lines 9 and 10. by striking out all of said
lines andinserting
Section6. Interim coveragefor the uninsured.

a Paymentfor health insurance costs-Thedepartmentshall
pay the health insurance premium for any eligible unemployment
compensationrecipientwho electsto receivethis payment.

b Eligibility-An unemploymentcompensationrecipient shall
be eligible for healthinsurancepremium paymentsif the recipient:
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have health insurance - 13 percent. One of every
10 Pennsylvaniansdoes not have health insurance.We have
taken steps to expand insurance coverage for the children
through CHIP Children’s HealthInsuranceProgram. We now
needto do somethingfor working adults.Todaywhen a worker
losestheir healthinsurance,they canpay to continuethe health
insurancetheir employerhad provided, but they mustcome up
with 102 percentof the premium. Most workers, Mr. Speaker,
cannot afford that when they are on unemployment
compensation.Nationwide,less than 12 percentof those eligible
for this so-calledCOBRA coveragecan afford to purchaseit.
We estimate that at any given point in time, 250,000
Pennsylvanians are on unemployment compensation. That
representsabout20 percentof the total numberof uninsured.

And I may note that one of the gentlemenon the other side
from Lehigh County agreedwith me, hadthesameamendment,
and I urge my colleagues to support this amendment.
Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto theamendment?

The following roll call wasrecorded:

YEAS-134

I is eligible for COBRA continuationcoverage;
2 does not have accessto health insurance through

anothersource,such as a timily memberor anothergovernment
program;and

3 has, at the time of enrollment in the unemployment
compensationprogram,a projectedannual income in relation to
family size that does not exceed300% of the poverty level by
family size, as definedby the United StatesBureauof the Census
andrevisedannually.
c Reduction in unemployment compensationbenefits-The

unemployment compensation payments for unemployment
compensationrecipientswho elect to receivehealthinsurancepremium
payments under this act shall be reduced by 20%. An amount
equivalentto the savingsrealizedby this reductionshall be transferred
from the Unemployment CompensationFund or other department
unemploymentcompensationfundsto the UninsuredInterim Coverage
Fund, which is herebyestablishedas a special nonlapsingfund in the
StateTreasury.

d Informing beneficiaries-Thedepartmentshall inform all
unemploymentcompensationrecipientsof the availability of health
insurancepremium payment assistance,and it shall assist them in
determiningtheir eligibility and applying for COBRA continuation
coverage.
Section 7. Regulations.

The departmentshall administerthis act and shall promulgate
rules, regulations and standards for its proper enforcement and
administration.
Section 8. Appropriation.

The sumof $65,000,000is herebyappropriatedfrom the moneys
receivedby theCommonwealthfrom the MasterSettlementAgreement
to the Uninsured Interim Coverage Fund for the fiscal year
July I, 2000, to June30, 2001, to canyout the provisions of this act.
This appropriation shall be a continuing appropriation and shall not
lapseat the endof the fiscal year.
Section 9. Effective date.

This actshall takeeffect July 1, 2000, or immediately,whichever
is later.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto theamendment?

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On that question, the Chair
recognizesthe gentlemanfrom Bucks County,Mr. Melio.

Mr. MELIO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Under the Federal law, COBRA Consolidated Omnibus

BudgetReconciliationAct, every worker who loseshis or her
job may electto continuehealthinsurancecoverageundertheir
former employer’s health insurance plan. They must pay
102 percentof the ftilI premium in order to do so. The typical
premium runs from $180 a month for an individual plan and
$300 for a family plan. An individual who is eligible for
unemploymentbenefits could receivea State subsidy to help
pay for COBRA coverage.The individual would pay20 percent
of his or her unemploymentcomp benefit, and the State would
pay for the remainderof their COBRA coverage,so long as
they remained eligible for unemployment compensation.
Mr. Speaker,in orderfor a worker to participate, in addition to
being enrolled in unemploymentcompensation,he or she must
have no other sourceof health insurancecoverageand have a
projected annual family income while on unemployment
compensationof less than 300 percentof the Federalpoverty
level. We call the program Interim Coverage for the
Unemployed,ICU.

Mr. Speaker,somefactsto weave in: Today in Pennsylvania
one of every eight adults of working age, 18 to 64, does not

Argall DiGirolamo Levdansky Rufflng
Baker Donatucci Lucyk Sainato
Bard Druce Lynch Samuelson
Banisto Eachus Maitland Santoni
Bebko-Jones Feese Major Sather
Belardi Fichter Mann Scrimenti
Belfanti Fleagle Markosek Shaner
Benninghoff Flick Marsico Solobay
Bishop Frankel Mayernik Staback
Blaum Freeman McCall Stairs
Browne George McGeehan Steelman
Bunt Gigliotti McGill Stetler
Butkovitz Godshall Mcllhinney Stevenson
Buxton Gordner Melio Sturla
Caltagirone Grucela Micozzie Surra
Cappabianca Gruitza Mundy Tangretti
Cam Habay Myers Taylor, F. Z.
Casorio Haluska O’Brien Taylor, J.
Cawley Hanna One Thomas
Civera Harhai Perzel Tigue
Clark 1-larhart Pesci Travaglio
Clymer Herman Petrarca Trello
Cohen,U I. Josephs Petrone Van Home
Cohen,M. Kaiser Pippy Veon
Colafella Keller Plaits Vitali
Corrigan Kenney Preston Walko
Costa Kirkland Ramos Williams
Coy Krebs Readshaw Wogan
Dailey LaGrotta Reinard Wojnaroski
Daley Laughlin Roberts Wright
DaIly Lawless Robinson Yewcic
DeLuca Lederer Rooney Yudichak
Dermody Leh Rubley Zimmerman
DeWeese Lescovitz
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Adolph Forcier Metcalfe Seyfert
Armstrong Gannon Michlovic Smith, B.
Barley Geist Miller, R. Smith, S. H.
Barrar Gladeck Miller, S. Snyder
Bastian Hasay Nailor Steil
Birmelin Hennessey Nickol Stern
Boyes Hershey Phillips Strittmatter
Chadwick Hess Raymond Trich
Comell Hutchinson Rohrer True
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Curry JadloWiec Ross Tulli
Dempsey Maher Saylor Vance
Egolf Manderino Schroder Wilt
Fairchild Masland Schuler Zug
Fargo Mcllhattan Semmel

NOT VOTING-0

EXCUSED-l 3

Allen McNaughton Roebuck Ryan,
Evans Oliver Washington Speaker
Horsey Pistetla Waters
James Rieger Youngblood

The majority having voted in the affirmative, the question
was determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwas
agreedto.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?

Ms. STEELMAN offered the following amendmentNo.

A0233:

Amend Title, page 1, line 1, by striking out "Providing for the
TobaccoSettlementAgreementAct" and inserting

Implementing the tobacco litigation Master
SettlementAgreement

Amend Title, page I, line 3, by insertingafter"Revenue;"
providing for the establishment,implementationand administrationof
the PennsylvaniaBiomedical ResearchAuthority; imposing powers
and duties on a board of trustees;providing for the issuanceof notes
andbonds;

Amend Bill, pageI, by insertingbetweenlines 3 and 4
TABLE OF CONTENTS

Chapter I. TobaccoSettlement
Section 101. Shorttitle of chapter.
Section 102. Declarationof policy.
Section 103. Definitions.
Section 104. Requirements.
Section 105. Public inspection.
Chapter3. PennsylvaniaBiomedical ResearchAuthority
Section301. Shorttitle of chapter.
Section302. Legislativeintent.
Section303. Definitions.
Section 304. Creation of Pennsylvania Biomedical Research

Authority.
Section 305. Revenuesof authority.
Section306. Powersand dutiesof authority.
Section307. Specificpower to issuebonds.
Section308. Covenantsand expressconditionson obligations.
Section309. Natureandeffectof pledges.
Section310. StateEmployees’ RetirementSystemand Public School

Employees’RetirementSystem.
Chapter5. MiscellaneousProvisions
Section501. Effective date.

Amend Bill, page 1, line 6, by striking out all of said line and
inserting

CHAPTER 1
TOBACCO SETFLEMENT

Section 101. Short title of chapter.
Amend Sec. I, pageI, line 7, by striking out "act" and inserting

chapter

Amend Sec. 2, pageI, line 9, by striking out "2" andinserting
102

Amend Sec. 3, page3, line 16, by striking out "3" andinserting
103 -

Amend Sec. 3, page3, line 17, by striking out "act" and inserting
chapter

Amend Sec. 3, page 4, line 18, by striking out "clause" and
inserting

paragraph
Amend Sec. 3, page4, lines 25 through28, by striking out all of

said lines andinserting
"Master SettlementAgreement." The settlementagreementand

related documents entered into on November 23, 1998, by the
Commonwealth and leading United States tobacco product
manufacturers and approved by the court in Commonwealth v.
Philip Morris, April Term 1997, No.2443 C.P. PhiladelphiaCounty,
on January13, 1999.

Amend Sec. 3, page 5, line 7, by striking out "4" andinserting
104

Amend Sec. 3, page 7, line 6, by striking out "act" andinserting
chapter

Amend Sec. 4, page8, line 9, by striking out "4" andinserting
104

Amend Sec. 4, page8, lines 13 and 14, by striking out "date of
enactmentof this act" andinserting

effective dateof this chapter
Amend Sec. 4, page 8, lines 22 and23, by striking out "date of

enactmentof this act" and inserting
effectivedateof this chapter

Amend Sec. 4, page8, lines 24 and25, by striking out "date of
enactmentof this act" andinserting

effective dateof this chapter
Amend Sec. 4, page8, line 27, by striking out "date of enactment

of this act" andinserting
effectivedateof this chapter

Amend Sec. 4, page8, line 29, by striking out"dateof enactment
of this act" andinserting

effective dateof this chapter
Amend Sec. 4, page9, lines I and 2, by striking out "date of

enactmentof this act" andinserting
effective dateof this chapter

Amend Sec. 4, page9, line 28, by striking out "paragraphs"and
inserting

paragraph
Amend Sec.5, page II, lines,by striking out "5" and inserting
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Amend Bill, page II, lines 9 and 10, by striking out all of said

lines andinserting
CHAPTER 3

PENNSYLVANIA BIOMEDICAL
RESEARCHAUTHORITY

Section301. Short title of chapter.
This chapter shall be known and may be cited as the

PennsylvaniaBiomedical ResearchAuthority Act.
Section 302. Legislative intent.

The GeneralAssembly finds anddeclaresas follows:
I Pennsylvania’steachingcolleges,academichealth

centers and cancer research institutes have allowed this
Commonwealthto becomea national leaderin medicaleducation
andresearch.

2 Health care, the largest nonagriculturesegmentof
this Commonwealth’seconomy, accountsfor more than 14% of
the domesticState product.

3 At theheartof this Commonwealth’spharmaceutical
and emerging biotechnology industries is medical researchfor
which Pennsylvaniaprovidesno directsupportor investment.

4 Many academichealthcentershavereorganizedtheir
researchoperations to encouragetechnology transfer and to
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allow these institutions to share in the intellectual property
createdby researchersat the institutions.

Section 303. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this chaptershall

have the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise:

"Authority." The PennsylvaniaBiomedical ResearchAuthority.
"Biomedical company." A personwhoseheadquartersor baseof

operationsis located in this Commonwealth,engagedin the research,
development,productionor provision of biomedicinefor the purpose
of developing or providing products,processesor technologiesfor
specific commercial or public purposes,including, but not limited to,
medical, pharmaceutical and nutritional and other health-related
purposes,or a person whose headquartersor base of operations is
located in this Commonwealthwho is engagedin providing servicesor
products necessary for such research, development, product or
provision of service. The term includesbioinformatics, biomedicine,
biopharmacogenomics,biopharrnaceuticals,biorobotics, bioscience,
biotechnologyandgenomeresearchcompanies.

"Biomedicine." The continually expandingbody of fundamental
knowledge about the structure and function of biological systems
which seeks, through research, to use that knowledge of naturally
occurring processesto develop products,servicesand technologiesto
addressmedicalproblems,prolong life andpreventand treatdisease.

"Board." The boardof directorsof the PennsylvaniaBiomedical
ResearchAuthority.

"Bonds." Bonds, notesor other evidencesof indebtednessissued
by the authority pursuantto this chapter.

"Clinical trials." Tests conductedat a site located within this
Commonwealththat has beenapprovedfor conductingstudieson the
efficacy of drugs and other pharmaceutical products leading to
approvalby the United StatesFoodandDrug Administration.

"Debt service on bonds." Any cost related to the issuance,
refinancing, refunding or paymentor any other costs associatedwith
the issuanceand maintenanceof bonds or notes by the Pennsylvania
BiomedicalResearchAuthority.

"Financial manager."An organizationauthorizedto do business
in this Commonwealththat:

I is authorizedto act as a trustee pursuant to the
provisionsof the EmployeeRetirementIncome Security Act of
1974 Public Law 93-406, 88 Stat. 829 or an insurance
company;

2 i is licensed or chartered by the Insurance
Departmentor Departmentof Banking;

ii is chartered by an agency of the Federal
Govemment;or

iii is subject to the jurisdiction of the Federal
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission;and
3 providesor securesventurecapital.

"Fund." The Biomedical ResearchRevolving Fund.
"Governmentalunit." Any agency of the Commonwealthor any

county, municipality or school district, or any agency,instrumentality,
authority or corporation thereof; or any public body having local or
regionaljurisdiction or power.

"Public SchoolEmployees’ RetirementSystem." Theretirement
system for public school employeescreatedpursuant to 24 Pa.C.S.
relating to education.

"Researchcenter." An academichealth center,medicalschool or
federally approved cancer research center located within this
Commonwealth.

"State Employees’ RetirementSystem." The retirement system
for State employeescreated pursuantto 71 Pa.C.S.relating to State
government.

"Venture capital." A financial investment that results in the
acquisition of equity interestsor a combination of debt and equity
interestswhich is expectedto grow substantially in the future and in
which the expectedreturn on investmentis to come predominantly
from an increasein the value of the equity interests.
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Section 304. Creation of Pennsylvania Biomedical Research
Authority.

a Establishment-Thereis herebyestablisheda body corporate
and politic, with corporatesuccession,to be known as the Pennsylvania
Biomedical ResearchAuthority. The authority is constituted an
instrumentality of the Commonwealth, and the exercise by the
authority of the powers conferredby this chaptershall be deemedand
held to be a public andessentialgovernmentalfunction.

b Membership-Theauthority shall consistof an I I-member
boardof directorscomposedof:

I The PhysicianGeneral.
2 The Secretaryof Health.
3 The Secretary of Community and Economic

Development.
4 Two Senators,one each to be appointed by the

Presidentpro tempore of the Senateand the Minority Leaderof
the Senate.

5 Two membersof the House of Representatives,one
each to be appointed by the Speaker of the House of
Representativesand the Minority Leader of the House of
Representatives.

6 Four personsto be appointedby the Governor,who
shall serve for a term of two years and shall be eligible for
reappointmentas follows:

i One shall be a licensed physician in this
Commonwealth.

ii One shall be a representativeof a biomedical
companyor a tradeor regionalassociationthat represents
biomedicalcompanies.

iii One shall be a representativeof a health
consumerinterestgroup.

iv One shall be a representativeof a research
center.

c Officers-The Secretary of Community and Economic
Developmentshall be the chairman andchief executiveofficer of the
authority. The board shall biannually elect a vice chairman.The board
shall selecta secretaryandtreasurerwho neednot be membersof the
board, and the samepersonmay be selectedto serveas both secretary
andtreasurer.

d Vesting of powers-Thepowers of the authority shall be
vested in the board in office from time to time, and eight membersof
the board shall constitute a quorum at any meeting. Action may be
taken and motions and resolutionsadopted by the authority by the
affirmative vote of at least sevenmembersof the board. No vacancyon
the board shall impair the right of a quorum of the membersof the
board to exercisethe powersandperformthe dutiesof the authority.

e Designees.-Eachpublic officer memberof the board may
designatean officer or employee of the Commonwealthto represent
him at meetingsof the board. Each designeemay lawfully vote and
otherwise act on behalf of the member of the board for whom he
constitutesthe designee.The designationshall be in writing delivered
to the authority and shall continue in effectuntil revokedor amendedin
writing deliveredto theauthority.

0 Services-Research,investigation and other services
necessaryfor the operation of the board shall be carried out from
resourcesand by employeesfrom the various executivedepartments
representedon the board. All applicable Commonwealthdepartments
and agenciesshall cooperatewith and provide assistanceto the board,
which may at its discretionprovidefinancial reimbursement.

g Dissolution.-The authority may be dissolved by law,
providedthat the authority has no bondsor other debtsor obligations
outstanding or that provision has been made for the payment or
retirement of all such bonds, debts and obligations. Upon any
dissolution of the authority, all property, funds and assets of the
authorityshall be vestedin the Commonwealth.

h Credit and taxing power of the Commonwealth-The
authority shall haveno powerat any time to pledgethe credit or taxing
power of the Commonwealthor any of its municipalities or political
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subdivisions nor shall any of its obligations be deemed to be
obligationsof theCommonwealthor anyof its political subdivisions.
Section305. Revenuesof authority.

a Sourcesof revenues-Theauthority mayreceivemoney from
sourcesof revenue,including, but not limited to, thefollowing:

I State funds appropriatedto the authority.
2 Federal funds appropriatedto or granted to the

authority.
3 Venturecapital from private companies.
4 Proceedsfrom the sale of bonds of the authority

authorizedundersection307.
5 Proceeds from the sale of any Commonwealth

generalobligationbonds issuedundersections307 and308.
6 Proceedsfrom the sale of authority assets.
7 Repaymentof loan principal.
8 Paymentof intereston loans madeby the authority.
9 Interest earned on the investment of authority

moneys.
b Control of revenues;investment of funds.-Theboard shall

have exclusivecontrol andmanagementof all moneysof the authority
and full power to invest moneysnot requiredfor immediateuse in any
securitiesor other investmentsin which fundsof the Commonwealth
are authorizedto be invested and in any other type of security or
investmentif, prior to the acquisition of the securitiesor investments,
the board determinesby resolution that the type of security or
investment is in the best interests of the authority and the State
Treasurerapprovesof thetype of security or otherinvestment.

c Fiduciary statusof board.-
I The membersof the board, emplo’eesof the board

and agents thereof shall stand in a fiduciary relationship
regarding the investments and disbursementsof any of the
moneys of the fund and shall not profit either directly or
indirectly with respectthereto. The board may, when possible
and consistent with its fiduciary duties imposed by this
subsectionor other law, including its obligation to invest and
managethe fund,considerwhetheran investmentin anyproject
or businessenhancesand promotesthe general welfare of this
Commonwealthand its citizens, including, but not limited to,
investments that increase and enhance the employment of
Commonwealthresidentsand stimulate further investment and
economicactivity in this Commonwealth.

2 In determining whether an investment meets the
standardof prudence,the boardmay consider, togetherwith the
expectedreturn on and the risk characteristicsof the particular
investment,the actual and expectedfuture returns and the risk
characteristicsof the total venturecapital investmentsheld by the
board at the time and the degreeto which the proposednew
investment would promote further diversification within the
venturecapital assetclass.

3 The board in its prudent discretion may make any
investmentswhich meet the standardof prudenceset forth in
paragraphI by becoming:

i a limited partnerin partnershipsthat will hold
or makethe investmentsor by acquiring stocksor shares
or units of participation or otherwise participating
beneficially in the fund of any corporation or trust
organizedor createdand existing under the laws of the
UnitedStatesor of -his Commonwealth,if the liability of
the fund shall be limited to the amountof its investment;

ii by supportingclinical trials of any drug or
pharmaceuticalin e changefor a financial interest in that
drug or phannaceuticalor the companydevelopingthat
drug or pharmaceutical;or

iii by supportingresearchat a researchcenter
that the board believeshas a reasonableexpectationof
resulting in a productor service which can or will be
transferred to a biomedical company, in exchangefor
future financial consideration.
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d Legislative declaration concerning certain authorized
investments-TheGeneralAssemblyfinds and declaresthat authorized
investmentsof the fund made by or on behalfof the boardunderthis
sectionwherebythe boardbecomesajoint owneror stockholderin any
company, corporation or association are outside the scope of the
original intent of andthereforedo not violate the prohibition set forth
in section8 of Article VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.

e Limitations on investments-Notwithstandingany other
provision of this chapter to the contrary, the board shall invest the
moneysin the fund exclusively to provide loansto or take an equity
interestin biomedicalbusinessventures,including supportingresearch
and product development and transfer at research centers and
supporting clinical trials, within this Commonwealth.The boardmay
make these investments directly or through an approved financial
manager.

0 Generalfund andother separatefundsor accounts.-
I The board shall establisha general fund from which

it may authorizeexpendituresfor any of the purposesof this
chapter.

2 The board shall establish and administer a
Biomedical ResearchRevolving Fund and may establish such
other separaterevolving funds and accountswhen determinedby
the board to be necessary or convenient. The board may
deposit no more than $725,000,000 in funds and accounts
establishedunder this paragraphfrom the sourcesspecified in
subsectiona4 and 5. This limitation shall not apply to any
Federal funds.

3 The board may also establish such nonrevolving
funds and accountsas it deemsnecessaryor convenient.Any
funds from sourcesspecified in subsectiona4 and 5 which
are not depositedin the board’s revolving funds and accounts
shallbe depositedinto thesenonrevolvingfundsand accounts.
g Loan repayment-Subjectto any agreementwith the holders

of bonds, repaymentsof loan principal, together with any interest
thereon,shall be depositedwith the authority. Repaymentsfrom loans
made from revolving funds and accountsmay be depositedin such
funds and accountsas the board shall determine. Repaymentsfrom
other loans shall be depositedin nonrevolving funds and accountsfor
the purpose of repayment of general obligation bonds of the
Commonwealthissued under the authority of this chapter.The board
shall maintain such separatefunds and accountsas may be necessary
for the deposit of paymentsmade under authority or requirementof
Federalor Statelaw.
Section 306. Powersand dutiesof authority.

The authority shall have and may exerciseall powersnecessary
or appropriateto canyout andeffectuatethe purposesof this chapter,
including, butnot limited to, the following:

I Conduct examinationsand investigationsand take
testimony,under oath or affirmation, on any matternecessaryto
the determinationand approvalof project applications.

2 Sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded,
complainanddefend in all courts.

3 Adopt, use andalter at will a corporateseal.
4 i Make bylaws for the management and
regulationof its affairs and makeand,from time to time,
adopt, amendand repeal rules and regulationsgoverning
the administrative procedures and business of the
authority.

ii Notwithstanding subparagraphi and in
order to facilitate the speedy implementation of the
Biomedical ResearchProgram,the boardshall have the
power and authority to promulgate, adopt and use
guidelines that shall be published in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin. The guidelines shall be subject to review
pursuantto section204b of the actof October IS, 1980
P.L.950, No.164, known as the Commonwealth
Attorneys Act, and shall not be subject to review
pursuantto the act of June 25, 1982 P.L.633, No.181,
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known as the Regulatory Review Act, and shall be
effective for a period not to exceedtwo years from the
effectivedateof this chapter.

iii After expirationof the two-year period, all
guidelinesrelating to the Biomedical ResearchProgram
shall expire and shall be replacedby regulationswhich
shall have beenpromulgated,adoptedand publishedas
providedby law.
5 Make contracts of every name and nature and

executeall instrumentsnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying
on of its business.

6 Accept grantsfrom and enterinto contractsor other
transactionswith any Federal,State or local agency.

7 Provide financial assistance, including, but not
limited to, loans, loan guarantees,bond guaranteesandgrantsfor
projectsfulfilling the purposesof this chapter.

8 Collect fees andchargesrelating to projects funded
under this chapter, as the board determinesto be reasonable,
relatingto activities undertakenin furtheranceof the purposesof
this chapter.

9 Borrow money andissue bonds and provide for the
right of holdersthereofin accordancewith the provisionsof this
chapter.

10 Pledge,hypothecateor otherwiseencumberall or
any of therevenuesor receiptsof the authority as security for all
or anyof the bondsof the authority.

II Receiveappropriationsand apply for and accept
grants,gifts, donations,bequestsandsettlementsfrom any public
or privatesource.

12 Acquire, own, hold, construct, improve,
rehabilitate,renovate, operate,maintain, sell, assign,exchange,
lease, mortgage or otherwise dispose of real and personal
property or any interesttherein in the exerciseof its powersand
theperformanceof its dutiesunder this chapter.

13 Procure insurance against any loss in connection
with its property and other assetsand operationsin any amounts
andfrom any insurersas it deemsdesirable.

14 Contract for the servicesof attorneys,accountants
and financial experts and any other advisors, consultantsand
agents as may be necessaryin its judgment, subject to the
requirementthat the chairmanshall ensurethat minority-owned
or minority-controlled firms shall have an opportunity to
participate to a significant degree in the provision of any
contractualservicespurchasedby the authority.

IS Subjectto any agreementwith holdersof its bonds,
notes or other obligations, purchasebonds, notes and other
obligationsof the authority.

16 Subjectto any agreementwith holdersof its bonds,
notesorother obligations,obtain as security for paymentof all or
any part of the principal of and interest and premium on the
bonds,notesandotherobligations of theauthority. lines of credit
and letters of credit in any amountsand upon any terms as the
authority may determine,and payany fees and expensesrequired
in connectiontherewith.

17 Do anyact necessaryor convenientto the exercise
of the powers enumeratedin this section or reasonablyimplied
therefrom.

IS Prepareplans and reports and provide for public
participationasdeemedappropriate.

19 Fund prefeasibilitystudies from any of its sources
of revenue.

20 Establish an equity interest in any companythat
receivesassistancefrom the fund in a measuredeterminedon a
valuation of the amount of the assistanceandto acquire and sell
security interests at public or private sale; to negotiate
modifications or alterationsto security interests;to forecloseon
security interestin defaultor commenceany action to protector
enforce any right conferred upon it by any law, security
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agreement,contractor otheragreement;to bid for and purchase
property which was the subject of such security interest at any
foreclosureor at any other sale; to acquireor take possessionof
any suchproperty; andto exerciseany andall rights as provided
by law for the benefit or protectionof the authority or security
interestholders.

21 To make and execute contracts and to pay the
reasonablevalue of servicesrenderedto the authoritypursuantto
thosecontracts.

Section307. Specific power to issue bonds.
a Principal amounts-Theauthority may issue its bonds,notes

or other obligations in principal amountsas in the judgment of the
authority shall be necessary,but not to exceed a total sum of
$300,000,000,to provide sufficient funds for any of its corporate
purposes.Corporatepurposesshall be deemedto include:

I The payment,funding or refunding of the principal
of or interest or redemptionpremiumson any bondsissued by it,
whether the bonds to be funded or refundedhave or have not
becomedue.

2 The establishmentor increaseof reservesto secureor
to pay thebondsor interestthereon.

3 All other costs or expensesof the authority incident
to andnecessaryto carry out its corporatepurposesandpowers.
b Negotiable instrument designation-Whetheror not the

bondsareof a form andcharacteras to be negotiableinstrumentsunder
the termsof 13 Pa.C.S.relating to commercialcode, the bonds are
made negotiable instruments within the meaning of and for the
purposesof 13 Pa.C.S.,subjectonly to the provisionsof the bondsfor
registration.

c Resolution; terms of bonds-Bondsshall be authorizedby
resolutionof the board,may be issued in one or more seriesand shall
bear any date or dates, matureat any time or times not later than
35 years from the dateof issuancethereof,bear interestat any rateor
ratesor at variable rates,be in any denominationor denominations,be
in any form, either coupon or registered,carry any conversionor
registrationprivileges,have any rank or priority, be executedin any
manner,be payablefrom such sourcesin any mediumof paymentat
any place or places within or without this Commonwealth and be
subjectto any terms of redemption,purchaseor tenderby the authority
or the holders thereof, with or without premium, as the resolution or
resolutionsmay provide. A resolution of the authority authorizingthe
issuanceof bonds may provide that the bonds be securedby a trust
indenturebetweenthe authority andatrustee, vesting in the trusteeany
property, rights, powers and duties in trust consistent with the
provisions of this chapter as the authority may determine. Such
resolution may further provide for the acquisition of credit
enhancementdevicessuch as bond insurance,letters of credit or any
otherinstrumentsto carry out the provisionsof this section.

d Public or privatesale-Bondsshall be sold initially at public
sale at any price or prices and in any manneras the authority may
determine, subjectto the requirementthat the chairmanshall ensure
that minority-owned or minority-controlled firms shall have an
opportunity to participate to a significant degree in any bond sale
activities. Any portion of any bond issue so offered and not sold or
subscribedfor may be disposedof by private sale by the authority in
suchmannerandat suchprices as theauthority shall direct.

e No prior preconditionson bond issuance-Bondsmay be
issued under the provisions of this chapter without obtaining the
consentof any department,division, board, bureauor agencyof the
Commonwealthand without any other proceedingor the happeningof
anyother conditionsor otherthings than thoseproceedings,conditions
or things which arespecificallyrequiredby this chapter.

0 Limitation on obligations-Bondsissuedunderthe provisions
of this chaptershall not be a debtorliability of the Commonwealthor
of any of its political subdivisionsotherthan the authorityandshall not
create or constitute any indebtedness,liability or obligation of the
Commonwealthor of any political subdivision. All bonds shall be
payablesolely from revenuesor funds pledgedor available for their
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paymentas authorizedin this chapter, including the proceedsof any
issue of bonds.Each bond shall contain on its face a statementto the
effect that the authorityis obligatedto pay the principal thereofor the
interest thereononly from its revenues,receiptsor funds pledgedor
available for their paymentas authorizedin this chapter,that neither
the Commonwealthnor any political subdivisionsare obligatedto pay
the principal or interest and that neither the faith and credit nor the
taxing power of the Commonwealthor any political subdivision is
pledgedto thepaymentof the principal of or theintereston the bonds.

g Natureof obligation andpayment-Eachissue of bondsmay,
if it is determined by the authority, be general obligations of the
authority payable out of any revenues, receipts or funds of the
authority, or special obligations payable out of particular revenues,
receiptsor funds, subject only to agreementswith the holders of the
bonds.Bonds may be securedby oneor more of thefollowing:

I Pledgesof revenuesand otherreceiptsto be derived
from the payment of the interest on and any principal of notes
and bonds issued by one or more governmental units and
purchasedby the authority, andany other paymentmadeto the
authority pursuantto agreementswith any governmentalunit or a
pledge or assignment of any notes and bonds of any
governmentalunits, and the rights and interestsof the authority
therein.

2 Pledgesof loan payments,rentals, otherrevenuesto
be derived from loan agreements,leases or other contractual
arrangementswith any personor entity, public or private, or a
pledged or assignmentof any such loan agreements,leases or
other contractualarrangements,andthe rights andinterestsof the
authority therein.

3 Pledges of grants, subsidies, contributions,
appropriationsor other paymentsto be receivedfrom the Federal
Government or any instrumentality thereof or from the
Commonwealth, any Commonwealth agency or other
governmentalunit.

4 Pledgesof all moneys, funds, accounts,securities
andotherfunds, including the proceedsof thebonds.

5 Mortgagesand security interestscovering all or part
of any projector other propertyof any personor entity, real or
personal,then ownedor thereafterto be acquired,or a pledgeor
assignmentof mortgagesandsecurity interestsmade or granted
to the authority by any person or entity, and the rights and
interestsof the authoritytherein.
h Exemption from taxation.-AIl bonds and notes issued under

the provisionsof this section shall be exempt from taxation for State
and local purposes.
Section308. Covenantsandexpressconditionson obligations.

In any resolution of the authority authorizingor relating to the
issuanceof bonds, the authority, in order to secure payment of the
bonds,and, in addition to its other powers,may, by provisionsin the
resolution which shall constitute covenantsby the authority and
contractswith theholdersof the bonds,do the following:

I Securethe bonds.
2 Make covenantsagainst pledging all or part of its

revenuesor receiptsto other parties.
3 Make covenantslimiting its right to sell, pledgeor

otherwisedisposeof notesand bondsof governmentalunits, loan
agreementsof public or private personsor entities, or other
propertyof any kind.

4 Make covenantsas to additional bondsto be issued,
the limitations thereon,the terms and conditionsthereof,and the
custody,application, investmentanddisposition of the proceeds
thereof.

it.
5 Makecovenantsas to the incurring of otherdebtsby

6 Make covenantsas to the paymentof principal of or
intereston bonds,the sourcesand methodsof the payment, the
rank or priority of bondswith respectto liens or security interests
or the accelerationof maturityof bonds.
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7 Providefor replacementof lost, stolen, destroyedor
mutilatedbonds.

8 Make covenantsas to the redemption, purchaseor
tenderof bonds by the authority,or the holders thereof, andthe
privilegesof exchangingthem for other bonds.

9 Make covenantsto createor authorizethe creationof
special fundsor accountsto be held in trust or otherwisefor the
benefit of holdersof bonds,or of reservesfor otherpurposesand
as to the use,investmentand dispositionof moneysheld in those
funds, accountsor reserves.

10 Providefor the rights, liabilities, powersand duties
arising upon the breachof a covenant,condition or obligation
and prescribethe eventsof default andthe termsandconditions
upon which any or all of the bonds shall becomeor may be
declareddue and payable before maturity and the terms and
conditions upon which the declarationandits consequencesmay
be waived.

II Vest in a trusteeor trusteeswithin or without this
Commonwealthin trust any property, rights, powers and duties
as the authority may determine.Thesemay include any or all of
the rights, powers and duties of any trustee appointed by the
holders of bonds or notes, including rights with respectto the
sale or other disposition of notes and bonds of governmental
units and other instrumentsand security pledgedpursuant to a
resolution or trust indenture for the benefit of the holders of
bondsand the right, by suit or action, to forecloseany mortgage
pledged pursuant to the resolution or trust indenture for the
benefit of the holders of the bonds,notes or other obligations,
and to limit the right of the holders of any bondsto appoint a
trusteeunder this chapter and to limit the rights, powers and
dutiesof the trustee.

12 Pay the costs or expenses incident to the
enforcementof the bonds or the provisions of the resolution
authorizingthe issuanceof those bonds, or the trust indenture
securingthe bondsor anycovenantor agreementof theauthority
with the holdersof the bonds,notesor otherobligations.

13 Limit the rights of the holders of any bonds to
enforceany pledgeor covenantsecuringbonds.

14 Make covenantsother than or in addition to the
covenantsauthorizedby this chapterof like or different character
and make covenantsto do or refrain from doing any acts and
thingsas may be necessary,or convenientand desirable,in order
to bettersecurebondsor which, in the absolutediscretionof the
authority, will tend to make bonds more marketable,
notwithstanding that the covenants,acts or things may not be
enumeratedin this chapter.

Section 309. Natureandeffectof pledges.
A pledgeof revenues,receipts,moneys, fundsor other property

or instrumentsmade by the authority shall be valid andbinding from
the time when the pledge is made. The revenues,receipts,moneys,
funds orotherpropertypledgedandthereafterreceivedby the authority
shall be immediately subject to the lien of the pledge without its
physical delivery or further act, and the lien of any pledgeshall be
valid and binding as against all parties having claims of any kind in
tort, contractor otherwiseagainstthe authority irrespectiveof whether
the partieshavenotice of the lien. Neither the resolutionnor any other
instrumentby which apledgeunderthis sectionis createdor evidenced
needbe filed or recordedexceptin therecordsof the authority.
Section 310. StateEmployees’RetirementSystem and Public School

Employees’RetirementSystem.
The State Employees’ RetirementSystemandthe Public School

Employees’RetirementSystemareauthorizedto invest fundsthrough
the authority, to makeinvestmentsin conjunctionwith that authority, to
partnerwith the authorityor any financial managercontractingwith the
authority in making investments in biomedicine. Investments and
commitmentof funds shall meet the samefiduciary standardappliedto
investmentsmade by the authority and shall be deemedto meet the
applicablefiduciary standardfor each retirementsystem. Investments
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or commitmentof fundsshall not apply againstany limitation in statute Daley Kirkland Roberts Wogan
or regulationon the amountor percentageof retirementsystemfunds DaIly Krebs Robinson Wojnaroski

DeLuca LaGrotta Rooney Wright
that can be investedin venturecapital. Dermody Laughlin Ruffing Yewcic

CHAPTER 5 DeWeese Lawless Sainato Yudichak
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS Donatucci Lederer Samuelson Zug

Section 501. Effective date. Dnice

This act shall takeeffectas follows:
I Chapter I shall takeeffect in 60 days. NAYS-76
2 Chapter3 shall takeeffect immediately.
3 This sectionshall takeeffect immediately. Adolph Egolf Marsico Saylor

Argall Fairchild Masland Schroder

Onthe question, Armstrong Fargo McGill Schuler
Baker Fleagle Mcllhattan Semmel

Will theHouseagreeto theamendment? Bard Flick Mcllhinney Seyfert
Barley Forcier Metcalfe Smith, B.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On that question, the Chair Bastian Gannon Michlovic Smith, S. H.
Birmelin Geist Micozzie Snyderrecognizes the lady from Indiana County, Representative
Boyes Gladeck Miller, R. Steil

Steelman. Bunt Hennessey Miller, S. Stem
Ms. STEELMAN. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Chadwick Hershey Nailor Stevenson

This amendmentspecifies the creation of a biomedical Civera Hess Nickol Strittmatter

researchauthority for Pennsylvania,an authority which would Clymer Hutchinson Perzel Taylor, F. Z.
Cohen,L. I. Jadlowiec Phillips Trich

issue bondsand would be ableto invest in biomedical research Comell Leh Platts True
andin bringing newproductsto market. Curry Lynch Raymond Tulli

The biomedical industry in Pennsylvaniais one of our most Dailey Maher Rohrer Vance

significant economicengines.Amazingly enough though, the Dempsey Maitland Ross Wilt
DiGirolamo Manderino Rubley Zimmerman

biggest investor in Pennsylvania’sbiomedical industry 2 years
ago wasactually the Wisconsinretirees’ fund. We are missing

NOT VOTII4G-O
out, and with the infusion of new money into the
Commonwealthin the form of the tobaccoresearchsettlement,

EXCUSED-!3we haveanopportunity to createan investmentvehiclethat will
benefitPennsylvanianseconomicallyas well as in termsof their Allen McNaughton Roebuck Ryan,
public health. Evans Oliver Washington Speaker

I hopeyou will supportthe amendment. Horsey Pistella Waters
James Rieger YoungbloodThe SPEAKER pro tempore.On the amendment,Mr. Perzel.

Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker,I know it is irrelevant, but could
we just get- How muchdoesthis one cost?

Ms. STEELMAN. The estimate that came from the The majority having voted in the affirmative, the question

Appropriationschairmanis $27 million a year. was determined in the affirmative and the amendmentwas

Mr. PERZEL. Thankyou. agreedto.

Onthequestionrecurring, On the questionrecurring,

Will theHouseagreeto theamendment? Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas
amended?

The following roll call wasrecorded:
Mr. WALKO offeredthe following amendmentNo. A0229:

YEAS-I 13
Amend Title, pageI, line l,by insertingafter "Act"

Barrar Eachus Lescovitz Santoni and for use of tobaccosettlementmoneys for
Battisto Feese Levdansky Sather charitablepurposes
Bebko-Jones Fichter Lucyk Scrimenti Amend Title, pageI, line 2, by insertingafter "General"
Belardi Frankel Major Shaner

, the Department of Public Welfare, theBelfanti Freeman Mann Solobay
Benninghoff George Markosek Staback Auditor General
Bishop Gigliotti Mayernik Stairs AmendTitle, page1, line 3, by insertingafter "Revenue;"
Blaum Godshall McCall Steelman establishingthe UncompensatedCare Fund;
Browne Gordner McGeehan Stetler Amend Sec. 2, page3, by insertingbetweenlines 15 and16
Butkovitz Grucela Melio Sturla
Buxton Gruitza Mundy Surra

7 Hospitals provided over $704,000,000 in
Caltagirone Habay Myers Tangretci uncompensatedcare in 1998, a figure that has risen over
Cappabianca Haluska O’Brien Taylor,.i. 5% annuallyover the pastdecade.
Cam Hanna One Thomas 8 Uncompensatedcare is clearly related to the ability
Casorio Harhal Pesci Tigue of patientsto pay for care. In turn, the two factors limiting aCawley Harhart Petrarca Travagho patient’sability to pay arethe lack of insurancecoverageandtheClark Hasay Petrone Trel lo
Cohen, M. Herman Pippy Van Home lack of income. Currently, nearly one of every ten
Colafella Josephs Preston Veon Pennsylvaniansdoesnot have healthinsurancecoverage,a figure
Corrigan Kaiser Ramos Vitali that hasrisen over thepast five years.
Costa Keller Readshaw Walko 9 We do not have reliabledataon the geographicand
Coy Kenney Reinard Williams demographic distribution of the uninsured within this
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Commonwealth.There are, however,reliable surrogatesfor the
uninsured,including the incomedataandunemploymentdata, as
well as Medicaidenrollmentdata.

10 The Medicaid program in this Commonwealth
currently provides paymentsto assist somehospitals with the
costs of providing uncompensatedcare for low-income and
uninsuredpatients.There are threebasic funding streamsunder
Medicaid for this purpose. They include inpatient
disproportionate share payments, outpatient disproportionate
share paymentsand communityaccessfund provider payments.
Of this Commonwealth’s254 acute care hospitals, 128 receive
funds throughthesethree programs.CombinedFederalandState
funds for thesehospitals amount to about $304,000,000,about
56% of the reported cost of uncompensatedcare at those
hospitalsreceivingassistance.The FederalGovernmentprovides
slightly morethan halfof thesefunds.

II This Commonwealth does not have a public
hospitalsystemto provide charity care. In thosestatesthatdo run
public hospitals, uncompensatedcarerepresentsabout one-third
of the total costs for thosefacilities.

12 Onaverage,the tobaccosettlementwill providethe
Commonwealth approximately$400,000,000annually in State
revenues. These moneys can be used to supplement State
Medicaid spending. Tobacco settlement moneys channeled
through the Medicaid programwould be matched with Federal
funds.

13 As one of the standardsfor qualifying as an
"institution of purely public charity" under the act of
November26, 1997 P.L.508,No.55, known asthe Institutions
of Purely Public Charity Act, an institution must provide
uncompensatedgoods and servicesequal to 3% or more of its
total operatingexpenses.

14 Providing compensationto hospitals bearing a
significantfinancial burdenfrom uncompensatedcarepermits the
continuedviability of thoseinstitutions and continuedaccessto
carefor the medicallyindigent anduninsured.
Amend Sec.3, page4, by insertingbetweenlines 3 and4
"Charges." The rate or amountbilled by a provider for specific

goods or servicesprovided to a patient, prior to any adjustmentfor
contractualallowances.

Amend Sec.3, page4, by insertingbetweenlines 24 and25
"Disproportionate share payment." A payment made to a

qualiing hospital that serves high volumes or large numbers of
Medicaid andindigent care patientsunder the PennsylvaniaMedicaid
program, including matching funds made available by the Federal
Govemmentpursuantto Title XIX of the Social SecurityAct 49 Stat.
620, U.S.C. § 301 et seq..The term shall include anypaymentsmade
to hospitals for inpatient disproportionate share, outpatient
disproportionateshareandcommunityaccesson or beforethe effective
dateof this act.

"Fund." The UncompensatedCareFund createdunderthis act.
"Hospital." An institution having an organized medical staff

which is engagedprimarily in providing to inpatients, by or under the
supervisionof physicians, diagnosticand therapeuticservicesfor the
care of injured, disabled, pregnant,diseasedor sick or mentally ill
persons.The term includesfacilities for the diagnosisandtreatmentof
disorders within the scope of specific medical specialties. The term
does not include facilities caring exclusively for the mentally ill or
patientswith behavioralhealthproblems

"Hospital service territory." The geographicregionused by the
PennsylvaniaHealthCareCost ContainmentCouncil to determinethe
areain which the preponderanceof eachhospital’s patient load resides.

Amend Sec.3, page4, by insertingbetweenlines 28 and29
"Medicaid." The State-administeredprogram operatedunder

sections443.1,443.2 and 443.3 of the act of June 13, 1967 P.L.31,
No.2 I, known as the Public WelfareCode.

"Medically indigent." Low-income and moderate-income
individuals who either lack health insurancecoverageor whosehealth
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insurancecoverage is insufficient to provide them with adequate
coveragefor the servicesthat they requireor who areenrolled in or are
eligible for enrollmentin the Medicaidprogram.

"Payer." A governmentalor nongovernmentalthird-party payer
or any otherpurchaserof hospital services,

Amend Sec.3, page7, by inserting betweenlines 28 and 29
"Uncompensatedcare." Patient care for which a hospital

receivesno compensation,includingthe cost of providing free inpatient
and outpatient care to the medically indigent, the cost of delivering
such careto patientswho do not pay someor all of their charity care
and other bad debt as defined by regulation of the Department of
Public Welfare. The term does not include the difference between
negotiatedor contractualpaymentswhich arebelow hospital usualand
customary charges, other discounts from charges, unpaid balance
billing of Medicaid patients or the cost of community service
programs,educationalprograms,outreach programsand other special
programs.The term also does not include any overdue Medicareor
Medicaid payment owed by the Federalor State governmentof any
Medicareor Medicaid contractor.

Amend Bill, page Il, by insertingbetweenlines 8 and 9
Section 6. UncompensatedCare Fund.

a Fund created-An UncompensatedCare Fund is created
within the Departmentof Public Welfareas a restrictedreceipt account.

b Deposits-Thefollowing deposits shall be made into the
fund:

I Beginning in the State fiscal year starting
July 1, 2000, disproportionatesharepaymentsshall be deposited
into the fund. The initial amountdepositedshall be equal to the
sum of all disproportionateshare payments made in the State
fiscal year beginning July I, 1999, or the year beginning
July I, 1998, whichever is greater, times 1.025, plus the
appropriate Federal match for that amount. Annually, the
GeneralAssembly shall deposit an amountequal to at least the
prior year contribution times 1.025, pIus the appropriateFederal
match.

2 Beginning in the State fiscal year starting
July I, 2000, annually,at least 10%, but not more than 25% of
the funds available to the Commonwealththrough the tobacco
settlementshall be depositedin the fund. Such contributionsshall
be construed to be State funds for disproportionate share
paymentsand qualify for FederalMedicaidmatchingfunds.

3 Voluntary contributions by other payers may be
depositedinto the fund asreceived.

Section 7. Powersanddutiesof Departmentof Public Welfare.
The Department of Public Welfare shall have the following

powersandduties:
I In conjunctionwith the advisory committee created

underthis act, adopt in regulation and use an allocation formula
to distributemoneysfrom the fund to qualifying hospitals.Such a
formulashall includethe following factors:

i The volume and percentageof inpatient
Medicaid patient visits comparedto total hospitalvisits.

ii The volume and percentageof outpatient
encounters covered by Medicaid compared to total
outpatientencounters.

iii The percentageof householdsin hospital
serviceterritory at or belowthe Federalpovertylevel.

iv The annual unemployment rate for the
hospitalserviceterritory.

v Hospital audited uncompensatedcarecosts
comparedto hospitalnet patientrevenue.

In order to qualify for payment from the uncompensatedcare
pool, hospitalsshall provideuncompensatedcareequal to 3% of
their total expenditureson patient care. Hospitals that currently
receiveinpatient and outpatient disproportionatesharepayments
or payments from the community access fund would be
guaranteedto receive at least 90% of the amount that they
receivedin State fiscal year 1998-1999.
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2 Develop a definition and accounting methodology
for use by the hospitals in determining uncompensatedcare
levels.

3 Require each hospital to submit audited financial
statementsthat include statementsof the uncompensatedcare
level for that hospital.

4 Distribute and disbursemoneys from the fund to
qualiI’ing hospitals.

5 Deny paymentto any hospital that fails to provide
the Departmentof Public Welfare with an audited financial
statementor fraudulentlyacceptspaymentunder this act.

6 Recoupfundsfrom hospitalsthat havebeenoverpaid
for uncompensatedcare.

7 Levy financial penaltiesand withhold in full or in
part payments to hospitals that fail to meet their obligations
underthis act.

8 Develop, implement and use such forms, records,
rules, regulations and proceduresas may be necessary to
implementthis act.

SectionS. Dutiesof hospitals.
a Financial statement.-Hospitalsshall annually pro’ide the

Departmentof Public Welfare, within 120 daysof thecompletionof its
fiscal year, an audited financial statementthat includesa statementas
to the level of uncompensatedcareprovidedby that hospital.

b Other requirements.-Quali’inghospitals that receive
paymentsfrom thefund shall:

I Acceptpatientsregardlessof their ability to pay.
2 Enroll health systemownedphysician practicesand

clinics as Medicaidproviders.
3 Agree not to balancebill Medicaidpatientsor other

patientswhosehouseholdincome was at or below 185%of the
Federalpovertylevel.

4 Submit a plan to the Departmentof Public Welfare
for its approval that would assessthe ability of low-income
individuals, Medicaidbeneficiariesandthe uninsuredresidingin
that hospital’s serviceterritory to accessoutpatientservices.The
plan would include a descriptionof how that hospital will ensure
broaderaccessto outpatientcareandpreventativeservices.

5 Makeagood faith effort to determineif patientshave
health insurancecoverage,file timely and complete claims to
securepaymentfor servicesrendered.

6 Fulfill any other obligations imposed on hospitals
receivingdisproportionatesharepaymentspursuantto Federalor
Statelaw andregulation.

Section9. Audits.
a Departmental-TheDepartmentof Public Welfaremay audit

the records of any hospital receiving payments under this act to
disapprove the allowance of any uncompensatedcare amount, to
determine the reasonablenessof any data used in calculating the
allocationanddistribution system,andotherwiseto ensurecompliance
with this act. The Department of Public Welfare shall have the
authority to order an independentperformance audit of the claims
management,billing andcollection processesof any hospital receiving
paymentsfrom thefund.

b Auditor General-TheAuditor Generalmay audit therecords
of any hospital to determinecompliancewith this act. Such authority
shall include performance and fiscal audit responsibility. The
Auditor General shall periodically conduct a random audit of the
uncompensatedcare of a select sample of hospitals and provide the
GeneralAssemblyandthe Departmentof Public Welfarewith areport
on the resultsof suchaudits.
Section 10. Waiver request.

The Department of Public Welfare, in cooperation with
representativesof the hospital industry, shall developan applicationto
requesta waiverby the FederalHealthCareFinancingAgencyto allow
Medicaredisproportionateshare paymentsmade to Commonwealth
hospitalsto be depositedinto the fund.
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Section II. Availability of uncompensatedcarefunds.
No hospital shall advertise by any means the availability of

uncompensatedcare, its designation as a hospital qualil5’ing for
uncompensatedcarefunding or thereceiptof moneysfrom the fund.
Section 12. Reports.

The Departmentof Public Welfare shall annually report to the
GeneralAssemblythe following information:

1 The name,addressand amount of uncompensated
careprovidedby eachhospital in this Commonwealth.

2 The amount paid to eachqualifyinghospital from the
fund.

3 Depositsinto anddisbursementsfrom thefund.
4 Any other information deemedrelevantanduseful.

Amend Sec.6, pageIl, line 9, by striking out"6" andinserting
13

On thequestion,
Will theHouseagreeto theamendment?

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On that question, the Chair
recognizesthegentlemanfrom AlleghenyCounty,Mr. Walko.

Mr. WALKO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
This amendmentwould supplementcurrent Medicaid thnds

to provide health insurance for low-income, indigent, and
otherwise uninsured by dedicating up to 25 percent of the
tobacco settlementmoneys to create an uncompensated-care
bill.

We all know theproblemsof our hospitals in Pennsylvania.
Roughly two-thirds of them are experiencing financial
distress, and at the same time in Pennsylvania we have
1.2 million people without health-care coverage, and that
number is growing at twice the averagein the nation. I think
that this is a great opportunity to addressthe glaring needfor
health-carecoverage.

And I might saysomethingelseandwhy we shouldbe doing
this amendmentandothers. I do not as a rank-and-filemember
want to wait until my leadership reachesa consensus,then it
comeshere to the Housefloor, andI have a simple "yes"-"no"
vote. If we do not debatethis now, if not now, when?Whomdo
we leaveit up to, our leadership,or do we havea say?I want to
have a say, and more importantly, do we leave it up to the
bureaucratsin the Department of Welfare? I believe it is
altogetherfirting andproperthat we havethesediscussionsand
debatesandvoteson theHousefloor.

My amendmentwould cost roughly $60 million in the first
year. If the majority leader wants my plan for the tobacco
sertlementmoney, I will lay it forth. It is roughly less than
$500 million per year, andI deeplyappreciatea "yes" vote on
this amendment.Thankyou.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

The SPEAKER pro tempore.The Chair returnsto leavesof
absenceandrecognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Veon, who requests
a leaveof absencefor the gentlemanfrom WashingtonCounty,
Mr. TRICH. Without objection, the leave will be granted.The
Chairhearsno objection.The leaveis granted.

CONSIDERATIONOF HB 445 CONTINUED

The SPEAKER pro tempore.On the amendment,the Chair
recognizesthegentlemanfrom Allegheny County, Mr. Maher.
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Mr. MAIlER. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I am hopingto interrogatethe makerof the amendment.
The SPEAKERpro tempore.The gentlemanindicatesthat he

will. You are in order and may proceed.
Mr. MAHER. Mr. Speaker, I am hoping my good friend

from Allegheny County can help me understand the
interrelationship of this amendmentwith that one which we
havejust passed,which is to say that the prior amendmentis
placing approximately$65 million for purchasingthrough the
Stateinsurancefor thosewho might otherwisebe uninsuredand
which would seemto be the sourceof anylosseshospitalshave
for uncompensatedcare. Now, your amendmentwould take
approximately$100 million or some fraction less than that to
pay for uncompensatedcare. Well, if we havejust insured the
uninsured,is theregoing to be uncompensatedcare?Have you
had the opportunityto performthat analysis?

Mr. WALKO. It would be a greathonor to attemptto give
my opinions, Mr. Speaker, to the gentlemanfrom Allegheny
County, but I amnot sureto which amendmentthe gentlemanis
referring.The Grucelaamendment?

Mr. MAHER. No; I am sorry, Mr. Speaker. The Melio
amendmentwhich just appropriated$65 million for uninsured
coverage.

Mr. WALKO. Well, that dealswith COBRA continuationfor
the unemployed,and that would indeedpick up someonewho
would otherwisebeuninsuredfor that periodof time, and that is
a noble goal. My particular legislation would cost roughly
$60 million per year andwould be meant to not only provide
health insurance coverage for the uninsured but it would
alleviatethe massburdenbecauseof uncompensatedcarebeing
borne by many of our hospitals, particularly those in urban
areas.

Mr. MAHER. And if I might ask another question,
Mr. Speaker.It would be this uncompensatedcare that you are
seeking to provide relief to hospitals for. Does this
uncompensatedcare include what would be contractual
allowances;that is, the differencebetweenthe stated fees for
careand that which is actuallypaid by insurers?

Mr. WALKO. It would includeany care that is not paid for.
So, basically, we would be looking at - we would haveto work
with the hospital communityin coming up with a formula, there
is no doubt, and the Departmentof Health would be charged
with that dutyto work out the formula.

Going back to the Melio amendment, I am not sure I
adequatelyansweredthat questionthat the Representativewas
attempting, I believe, to deal with unemployed individuals.
They are not included in the 1.2 million personsin Pennsylvania
without healthinsurance,and they furthermoreare not included
in the financial pressures on the health-care industry in
Pennsylvania.

Mr. MAHER. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
On the amendment?
The SPEAKERpro tempore.Thegentlemanis in order.
Mr. MAIlER. Mr. Speaker,I representa communitythat has

an individual residing in it who is someonewho has worked
very hard on the tobaccosettlement,someonewho was one of a
half dozenAttorneysGeneralacrossthe nation who got together
and arm-wrestledthis resultfrom big tobacco.

What we havebefore us today is the tail on that dog. This is
the provisions about little tobacco.What was agreedupon and
the reason that we can even have this debate about where
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money should be spent is becausethere is a framework for an
agreementthat is nationwide.

This is a redundantpoint perhapsfrom earlier, but through
all theseamendments,no matterhow well intendedthey might
be, no matter how pure theater they may be, we are
undermining the very ability to expendthe funds that these
amendmentsseekto expend,and consequently,consistentwith
my earlier votes, I will vote "no" on this amendmentandevery
one which follows. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

The SPEAKER pro tempore.The Chair returnsto leavesof
absenceand recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Veon, who requests
a leave of absencefor the gentlemanfrom WashingtonCounty,
Mr. LESCOVITZ. Without objection, the leave will be granted.
The Chairhearsno objection.The leave is granted.

CONSIDERATIONOF HB 445 CONTINUED

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the
majority leader.

Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker, just for the members’
information, that last amendmentcould cost up to $114 million.
I just hope we do not spendit all, becausethe two bastionsof
Democrat control in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the
city of Philadelphianeeds$300 million and Allegheny County
wantsa billion. So we bettersavea little moneyfor that.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the amendment, the Chair
recognizesthe lady from PhiladelphiaCounty,Ms. Manderino.

Ms. MANDERINO. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I rise to supportthe Walko amendment.
I havenot beensupportingall of the amendmentsbecauseI

do think that we do haveto set our priorities, andI respectthose
folks who haveset their priorities differently than I have.

However, this bill, I just want to point out to people, is
consistent with the Governor’s proposal on the Tobacco
SettlementFund. This bill is analogousto the charity-care
proportionof the bill. The provisionsof this amendmentare a
little bit more flexible. It said that anywherebetween10 percent
as a minimum and 25 percentas a maximumcould be set aside
for the charity-careportion, and the Governor has asked for
10 percent.

And what this bill has that nobody from the administration
has yet to spell out to us is some particulars about how that
charity care uncompensatedfund should act, and I think the
particularsof this legislation are very important and are also
very well constructed,becausethey are constructedin a way
that would combine the 10 percent that the Governorasks for
for charity care with our already existing Community Access
Fund, with our already-being-spentdisproportionate share
moneys,put them all togetherin a fund in order to maximize
their usage,and then put requirementson the recipienthospitals
andproviders who receivethesefunds to make sure that they
provide accessto people who do not have access,and I think
that accomplishesabout the bestbangfor our buck that we can
get in this portion of the proposal.

So if you were concernedabout whetheror not amendments
were consistent or not with the Governor’s proposal, this
particularone is, and I think it is a good idea, and I would ask
for your endorsement.
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On the questionrecurring, On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment? Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?
The following roll call wasrecorded:

Mr. COY offered the following amendmentNo. A0230:
YEAS-l27

AmendTitle, pageI, line 3, by insertingafter "Revenue;"
Adolph Donatucci Levdansky Samuelson establishingthe Tobacco SettlementFund for moneys receivedby the
Baker Druce Lucyk Santoni

Commonwealthfrom resolutionof certainmatters;andestablishingtheBard Eachus Maitland Sather
Barrar Feese Major Scrimenti TobaccoSettlementPolicy Council;

Battisto Fichier Manderino Shaner Amend Sec. 3, page4, lines 25 through 28, by striking out all of
Bebko-Jones Flick Mann Solobay saidlines andinserting
Belardi Frankel Markosek Staback "Council." The Tobacco SettlementPolicy Council established
Belfanti Freeman Mayernik Stairs in section7.
Bishop Gannon McCall Steelman
Blaum Geist McGeehan Stetler "Fund." TheTobaccoSettlementFund establishedin section6.
Boyes George McGill Stevenson "Implementing legislation." Legislation enacted in accordance
Browne Gigliotti Melio Sturla with the provisionsof the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizingthe
Butkovitz Godshall Micozzie Surra creation of programsand the authorizationof expendituresfrom the
Buxton Gordner Mundy Tangretti Tobacco Settlement Fund. This term shall not include spendingCaltagirone Grucela Myers Taylor, E. 2.
Cappabianca Gruitza O’Brien Taylor, j authorizationsincludedin an appropriationsact.
Cam Habay One Thomas "Master SettlementAgreement." The settlementagreementand
Casorio Hanna Pesci Tigue related documents entered into on November 23, 1998, by the
Cawley Harhai Petrarca Travaglio Commonwealth and leading United States tobacco product
Civera Harhart Petrone Trello manufacturersand approvedby the court in Commonwealth v. Philip
Cohen,M. Hasay Pippy Van Home
Colafella Herman Preston Veon Morris, April Term 1997, No.2443 C.P. Philadelphia County, on

Corrigan Josephs Ramos Vitali January13, 1999.
Costa Kaiser Raymond Walko Amend Bill, page II, by insertingbetweenlines S and 9
Coy Keller Readshaw Williams Section 6. Establishmentof TobaccoSettlementFund.
Curry Kenney Reinard wogan The Tobacco SettlementFund is hereby establishedin the State
Dailey Kirkland Roberts Wojnaroski
Daley Krebs Robinson wrighi Treasury. All moneys made available to the Commonwealth after
Daily LaGrotta Rooney Yewcic January 1, 1999, from the tobacco settlement agreementshall be
DeLuca Laughlin Rubley Yudichak creditedto this fund andshall be subjectto the provisionsof the act of
Dermody Lawless Ruffing Zug June 29, 1976 P.L.469, No.117, entitled "An act relating to the
DeWeese Lederer Sainato fiscal affairs of the Commonwealthconcerningdutiesof the Governor,

the Secretaryof Revenueand the BudgetSecretary,with respectto the
NAYS-59 submissionof and signing the budget for any fiscal year; and, after a

budget is enacted, regulating the issuanceof warrants by the State
Argail Fargo Mcllhattan Schuler Treasurer for certain requisitioned funds and imposing duties on
Armstrong Fleagle Mcllhinney Semmel
Barley Fonder Metcalfe Seyfert

persons authorizedby law to issue requisitions for the paymentof

Bastian Gladeck Michiovic Smith, B. moneysfrom the State Treasury;and prescribingthat Federal funds

Benninghoff Haluska Miller, R. Smith! S. H. receivedby the Commonwealthshall be depositedin the GeneralFund
Bunt Hennessey Miller, S. Snyder account with certain exceptions." Interest earnedby investment of
Chadwick Hershey Nailor Steil moneysin this fund by the TreasuryDepartmentshall alsobe credited
Clark Hess Nickol Stern by the Treasury Departmentto this fund. No funds may be expended
Clymer Hutchinson Perzel Strittmatter from this fund except by annual appropriation by the General
Cohen.L. I. Jadlowiec Phillips True Assembly.
Comell Leh Platts Tulli Section 7. TobaccoSettlementPolicy Council.
Dempsey Lynch Rohrer Vance
DiGirolamo Maher Ross Wilt a Establishment-ATobacco SettlementPolicy Council is
EgoIf Marsico Saylor Zimmerman hereby established and shall advise the Governor and the General
Fairchild Masland Schroder Assembly on matters of policy related to the development and

implementationof programs for the expenditure of moneys in the

NOT VOTING-I TobaccoSettlementFund.
b Membership-Thecouncil shall consist of the following

Birmelin members:
1 The Secretaryof Health.

EXCUSED-15 2 The PhysicianGeneral.
3 One member of the Senate appointed by the

Allen Lescovitz Rieger Waters Majority Leaderof the Senate.
Evans McNaughton Roebuck Youngblood 4 One member of the Senate appointed by the
1-lorsey Oliver Trich Ryan. Minority Leaderof the Senate.
James Pistella Washington Speaker 5 One member of the House of Representatives

appointed by the Majority Leader of the House of
Representatives.

The majority having voted in the affirmative, the question 6 One member of the House of Representatives

was determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwas appointed by the Minority Leader of the House of
Representatives.agreedto. 7 Threepublic membersappointedby the Governor.
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8 One representativeof hospitalsand health systems Bishop Feese Mayernik Staback

appointed by the Minority Leader of the House of Blaum Frankçl McCall Stairs
Boyes Freeman McGeehan SteelmanRepresentatives. Browne George Meiio Stetler

9 One representativeof the medical community Butkovitz Gigliotti Mundy Stunla
appointedby the Minority Leaderof theSenate. Buxton Gondner Myers Sunra

10 One representative of the medical research Caltagirone Grucela One Tangretti

community appointedby the Majority Leader of the House of Cappabianca Grtiitza Pesci Thomas
Cam Hatuska Petnarca Tigue

Representatives. Casonio Hanna Petrone Tnavaglio
II Onerepresentativeof private charitablefoundations Cawley Harhai Plaits Tneiio

appointedby the Majority Leaderof the Senate. Cohen,M. Harhart Preston Van Home
c Developmentof Statewideplan-Within six months of the Coiafeila Josephs Ramos Veon

effective date of this act, the council shall developa detailedplan for Corngan Kaiser Readshaw Vitali
Costa Keller Reinard Walko

the expenditureof the moneys in the fund. The council shall make Coy Kirkland Roberts Williams
recommendationson legislationandappropriationauthorizationsto the Curry LaGnotta Robinson Wojnanoski
Governor and the General Assembly. Annually, the council shall Daley Laughlin Rooney Wright
review expenditures from the fund and make appropriate Daily Lawless Ruffing Yewcic

recommendationsto the Governorandthe GeneralAssembly. DeLuca Ledener Sainato Yudichak

d Annual report to General Assembly-Thecouncil shall Dermody Levdansky Samuelson

submit an annual report to the General Assembly on or before
September30of each yearsummarizingandevaluatingthe expenditure
of fundsunder this sectionduringthe previousStatefiscal year. NAYS-87

e inclusion in Governor’sbudgetrequest-TheGovernorshall
include the recommendationsof the council in his annual budget Adolph Fichter Major Saylon

requestto the GeneralAssembly. Argall Fieagle Mansico Schroder

Section 8. Bar on appropriation.
Armstrong Flick Masiand Schuler
Baker Forcien McGill Semmel

No funds may be dispersed from this fund except upon Band Gannon Mclihattan Seyfert
appropriationsmadein accordancewith law. Barley Geist Mcllhinney Smith, B.

Amend Sec.6, pageII, line 9, by striking out "6" and inserting Banran Gladeck Metcalfe Smith, S. H.
9 Bastian Godshail Michlovic Snyder

Benninghoff Habay Micozzie Steil

On the question, Bunt Hasay Miller, R. Stem
Chadwick Hennessey Miller, S. Stevenson

Will the Houseagreeto theamendment? Civera Herman Nailor Stnittmatter
Clark Hershey Nickol Taylor, E. 2.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On that question, the Chair Clymer Hess O’Brien Taylor,J.

recognizesthe gentlemanfrom Franklin County,Mr. Coy. Cohen.L. I. Hutchinson Penzel True
Comell Jadiowiec Phillips Tulli

Mr. COY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Dailey Kenney Pippy Vance
Mr. Speaker, the amendmentdoes not spend any more Dempsey Knebs Raymond Wilt

money. The amendment,simply put, indicatesthat thesedollars DiGinoiamo Leh Robrer Wogan

from year to year aresubjectto appropriationby the legislature, Egoif Lynch Ross Zimmerman
Fairchild Maher Rubley Zug

andit createsa council which would advisethe legislatureand Fargo Maitland Sathen
theGovernoron recommendationsfor spendingthedollars.

I think many of us feel strongly that over the years as we
continueto havethis money infused, that the legislatureshould, NOT VOTING1
on an annual basis, look at the expenditureof these funds and
authorizethem. Birmelin

So I would encourage a favorable vote. Thank you,
Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the amendment, EXCUSED-15
the Chair recognizesthe gentleman from LancasterCounty,
Mr. Armstrong. Allen Lescovitz Riegen Waters

Evans McNaughton Roebuck Youngbiood
Mr. ARMSTRONG. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Horsey Oliver Tnich Ryan,
It is good that this one does not costany money,but it does James Pistella Washington Speaker

corruptthe legislation. It takes it out of being a model statute
into a nonqualifyingstatute,So vote "no," please.

The majority having voted in the affirmative, the question
Onthequestionrecurring, was determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwas
Will the Houseagreeto theamendment? agreedto.

The following roll call wasrecorded: On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agreeto the bill on third considerationas

YEAS-99 amended?

Battisto DeWeese Lucyk Santoni
- Bebko-Jones Donatucci Mandenno Scnimenti
Belardi Dnuce Mann Shaner
Belfanti Eachus Mankosek Solobay



A0794:

Amend Title, page 1, line 3, by striking out "and"
Amend Title, page I, line 3, by removing the period after

"penalties"and inserting
providing for additional funding for volunteer

firefighters’ relief associations;and making an
appropriation.

Amend Bill, page Il, by insertingbetweenlines 8 and 9
Section6. Funding for purchaseof insurancecontracts.

a General rule-Notwithstandingthe formula contained in
section 704 of the act of December 18, 1984 P.L.l005, No.205,
known as the Municipal PensionPlan Funding StandardandRecovery
Act, eachvolunteerfirefighters’ relief associationshall be allocateda
minimum of $5,000annuallyto be dedicatedsolely for the purchaseof
contractsof insuranceundersection 6e2 of the act of June ii, 1968
P.L.149, No.84, known as the Volunteer Firefighters’ Relief
Association Act. These moneys shall be in addition to any annual
allocation the volunteer firefighters’ relief associationis entitled to
receive under Chapter 7 of the Municipal Pension Plan Funding
Standardand RecoveryAct.

b Purchaseof insurance-Eachvolunteer firefighters’ relief
associationis responsiblefor obtainingand maintainingits contractsof
insurancepurchasedwith fundsunderthis act.
Section7. Appropriation.

The sum of $10,000,000is hereby appropriatedto a restricted
accountwithin the Fire InsuranceTax Fund from moneysreceivedby
the Commonwealthunderthe Master SettlementAgreement.Moneys
in the restrictedaccount shall be paid by the State Treasurer to the
treasurersof municipalities for the purposeof funding the minimum
allocation to volunteer firefighters’ relief associationsundersection6.
This appropriationshall be a continuingappropriation.

Amend Sec.6, pageII, line 9, by striking out "6" and inserting

Onthe questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto theamendment?

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On that question, the Chair
recognizesthe gentleman,Mr. Solobay.

Mr. SOLOBAY. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Twenty-five percentof the times that our emergencyservice

personnelfirefighters leave their station to answera call, it is
becauseof the causeof some tobacco-relatedincident. Whether
it is going to help grandma,who is having trouble breathing
becauseof the asthmaand emphysemashe has developed,or
whetherit is going to help someonein a car accidentwho has
droppeda cigarette butt in the car while they were driving,
going off to some home that parentscarelesslyleft the matches
lying aroundor a lighter where a child haspicked them up and
starteda fire, or even that situation where a cigarette butt has
smolderedin a couch, tobaccoproductshavecaused25 percent
of our fire-related emergenciesin this Commonwealth.While
those firefighters participatein that fire-related incident, they
have theopportunity to getinjured, killed, or evendismembered
by some type ofan accident.

Following along with the Governor’sattemptto make health
care a priority with the tobacco settlementmoneys, we are
looking to provide for eachrelief associationof each volunteer
fire company$5,000 additional money eachyear so that they
can be able to provide a health and accident policy on their
members.A lot of the companiesright now do not receivethat
minimum amountof moneyof $5,000and are unableto provide
insurancefor their membership.We are asking thesemen and
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womento volunteertheir time and put their life on the line and
cannot oftentimesoffer them any more than what workmen’s
compensationcovers.

So therefore,we ask that this amendmentbe acceptedby the
membershipand an affirmative vote to protectour firefighters
who become injured or maimed becauseof cigarette-related
incidents.Thankyou.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The House will be at ease
momentarily.

Conferenceheld at Speaker’spodium.

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The Housewill cometo order.

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker, a question of parliamentaay
procedure.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentlemanwill state the
point.

Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker,we have an amendmentthat
was just approvedby the Houseprior to amendment794 being
brought to the House floor. Under the previous amendment,
number230, it now providesthat all moneysmadeavailable to
the Commonwealthafter January 1, 1999, from the tobacco
settlementagreementshall be creditedto a TobaccoSettlement
Fund. Mr. Speaker,I think we havesomewhatof a conflict here
that first we have directed specific appropriations to go to
specific purposesthat we have approved; now we have an
amendment that says all fl.ands shall go into a Tobacco
SettlementFund.

Mr. Speaker,I am not quite sure what effect amendment794
will now haveon amendmentNo. 230. Since all moneyswere
supposedto go into a fund, is this the money that is left over
after the specific appropriationsor is this all the money,and if it
is all the money, then how could we have specific
appropriations?

The SPEAKERpro tempore.As the gentlemanis aware,we
have been having that discussionup here for the past several
minutes. It is my understandingthat the gentleman,Mr. Coy,
would like to reconsiderhis amendmentand withdraw it, and
probably the fastest way to get at this would be for the
gentleman, Mr. Solobay, to temporarily withdraw his
amendmentso we could get there.

Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker, before we recognize the
gentlemanfor reconsideration,however,I think it is important
for us to have a better understandingof this amendment,230,
unlessyou want to recognizeme on reconsiderationto give me
an explanation,but I would like to havean explanationprior to
reconsiderationof 230.

AMENDMENT WITHDRAWN TEMPORARILY

The SPEAKERpro tempore.Mr. Solobay,are you willing to
withdraw your amendmenttemporarily so we can get this
resolved?The Chair thanksthe gentleman.

The gentlemantemporarilywithdraws hisamendment.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agreeto the bill on third considerationas

amended?
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Mr. SOLOBAY reoffered the following amendmentNo.
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MOTION TO RECONSIDER
AMENDMENT A0230

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair is in receipt of a
reconsiderationmotion filed by the gentleman,Mr. Coy, who
movesthat the vote by which amendmentA0230 waspassedto
HB 445, PN 465,be reconsidered.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion?

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Now, on the motion,
Mr. Snyder.

Mr. SNYDER. First of all, Mr. Speaker,I do not know why
we want to reconsiderthe cheapestamendment.This one was

only $15,000comparedto $370 million.

Mr. Speaker, I would oppose reconsideration of this
amendment,Mr. Speaker,becauselet me ask you againthrough
eitherparliamentaryprocedureor for someclarification. It is my
understandingthat amendment230 providesthat all funds that

are made available to the Commonwealthfrom the tobacco
settlementagreementshall now go into this fund, which means
that if all the money goes into this fluid, the specific
appropriationsno longer are relevantto the fund. Otherwise, if
the specific appropriationswere allowed to be in law, there
would not beany moneyto beableto go into this fund.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Let me try to answer the
questionas best I can. It is fairly complicated.

The gentleman, Mr. Coy’s amendmentset up a council,
which was to make recommendationsto the Governorand the
General Assembly as to how the tobaccomoney was to be
spent.The Governorwas then requiredto include those specific
recormnendationsin his budget.Theamendmentsprior adopted,
the amendmentspreviously adopted today, have already
appropriated that money in other ways, and the following
amendmentswill do more of the same. Therefore,there is an
inherentconflict.

Mr. SNYDER. So, Mr. Speaker,again, under the first page
of the amendment,it establishesa TobaccoSettlementFund. It
is my understandingthat undertheprior amendments,therewas
moneyappropriatedbasicallyto the GeneralAssemblyfrom the
tobacco settlement, and those amendmentswere making
specific appropriations for specific purposes with dollar
amountsattachedto them.

Now, this amendment that was passed by the House,
number230, providesthat all the moneysbe put into a fund that
is herebystatutorily createdfor the sole purposeof disbursing
tobacco funds. Mr. Speaker, if amendment230 stands, is it
correct that the specific appropriationsthat were adoptedprior
to this no longerare valid?

The SPEAKERpro tempore.Thatwould be my ruling.
Mr. SNYDER. And, Mr. Speaker,then if we would dealwith

any subsequentamendmentsto this, those also would be out of
order becauseof the fact that this statute says that all tobacco
funds go into this fund. It makesno exceptions.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. I havenot reviewedall of the
subsequentamendmentsthat we are to consider, but any that
would make specific appropriations,like the ones we have
consideredso far, would fall.
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Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker,if I can be recognizedon this
motion?

The SPEAKERpro tempore.On the motion.
Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker,we havealreadykept a tally of

how much moneywas appropriatedspecifically-
Mr. VEON. Mr. Speaker?
Mr. SNYDER. This is on reconsideration.I would like to

speakon reconsideration.

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

The SPEAKER pro tempore. For what purposedoes the
gentlemanrise?

Mr. VEON. Parliamentary-
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentlemanmay state the

point.
Mr. VEON. Excusethe interruption, Mr. Speaker.A point of

parliamentaryinquiry.
At what point in this process- Let me put it this way:

Would it be in orderright now to appealthe ruling of the Chair?
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Mr. Veon, the reasonfor the

delay was we were trying to determinefor sure whether or not
I had actually made a ruling yet or whetherI had talked about
what ruling I would make if asked.But I guessI probably have
made a ruling that is appealableat this point, and let me clarify
what that is. My ruling is that the Coy amendment,A0230,
would knock out any of the prior amendmentsadopted that
made specific monetary appropriations. I have not made a
specific ruling on any of the amendmentsthat we havenot yet
consideredbecauseI would needto look at eachone as it came
up, but any forthcoming amendmentthat would do the same
thing, I would rule similarly. So that is the ruling I havemade.

RULING OF CHAIR APPEALED

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is it your wish to make a
motion on that?

Mr. VEON. Yes, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. I gather that is a motion to

appealthe ruling of theChair?
Mr. VEON. Yes, Mr. Speaker.I would like to appeal the

ruling of the Chair.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman, Mr. Veon,

appealsthe ruling of the Chair that the amendmentswhich
made specific monetary appropriations adopted prior to
amendmentA0230 would be outof order.

Whenanappeal is. taken,the Speakershouldclearly statethe
decision, which I believe I have just done, which is being
appealed.Whenthe debate is concluded,the question is stated
as follows: Shall the decisionof the Chair stand as the judgment
of theHouse?

On the question,
Shall the decisionof the Chair standas the judgmentof the

House?

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On that question, are there
membersseekingrecognition?

Mr. SNYDER. Parliamentaryquestion.
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The SPEAKER
Mr. SNYDER.

questionfor the floor?
The SPEAKERpro tempore.Thankyou. I will answerthat.
The questionwill be framed as follows: Those in favor of

sustainingthe Chair’s decisionwill vote "aye"; those opposed,
"no." That is how the questionwill be framed.

Mr. Veon.
Mr. VEON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker, like anyone here, we are reluctant and I

certainly am reluctantto appeal the ruling of the Chair, but,
Mr. Speaker, in this case, the ruling that the Speakermade,
numberone,wasvery complicated,very complex,very difficult
to articulate to the members, although I know you tried your
best to do so.

And number two, Mr. Speaker, I believe that your
interpretationof that complex issue is absolutely wrong. So,
Mr. Speaker,I do have to reluctantly appeal the ruling of the
Chair.

The fact is this is another Republican attempt to undo
everythingthat we just did. We passedamendmentsto provide
prescriptionassistancefor the elderly; we passedamendments
to provide help for the unemployed;we passedamendmentsto
provide for charity carein hospitalsacrossthe Commonwealth,
and after having done all that, now, Mr. Speaker,we havean
effort to undo it. You tried to stop it from going in in the first
place. We were successfulin making the case that it ought to go
into this bill, andnow we havean effort to simply undo it, to
removefrom the bill all of those good things that we just put in
there.

Mr. Speaker,that is why I have to appeal the ruling of this
Chair. This debate is not over; this fight is not over. We are
going to be back here for the restof this year until we get help
for thosesenior citizensin Pennsylvaniawho needhelp paying
their medication,paying their prescriptions.

So, Mr. Speaker,I would again reluctantlysay that we must
ovemile the ruling ofthe Chair. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKERpro tempore. Mr. Veon, some of what you
said is absolutelytrue. I did the best that I could to explain it. It
may not havebeenthe best explanation.I havecertainly been
wrong before and I will be wrong again about things, but I am
going to take exception to one thing you said. This ruling was
not part of some plan foisted on you by the majority party.
I made that ruling after consulting with the Parliamentarian
basedon my interpretationof what I read.

Mr. Snyder.
Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker,we startedthis debatea couple

hoursago and said that this is not a substantivedebatebasedon
whatwe needto do to get the tobaccomoney.This was turned
into a political debate.And if there is any wonder why voters
are cynical, as anybody watching this process is going to
understand,this processsometimesis justnotexplainable.

But, Mr. Speaker,for the Democratic whip to stand up now
and say that this is some effort by the Republican Party to
retreat from what was just done is absolutely,totally inaccurate
and totally false. Theseare all Democratic amendments.There
havebeenno Republicanamendmentsofferedto this bill, and,
Mr. Speaker,just look at the amendmentthat we justpassed.It
said, "All moneys made available to the Commonwealthafter
January1, 1999, from the tobaccosettlement..shall be credited
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to this fund It is called the Tobacco SettlementFund. All
the previousamendmentsdid not refer to appropriatingmoneys
from the TobaccoSettlementFund. Now, if all the moneysjust
got transferredto the Tobacco SettlementFund and the other
amendmentsjust appropriatemoney,how do you get the money
outof theTobaccoSettlementFund?

Mr. Speaker,this legislation transferredall moneys to that
fund. Forthoseamendmentsto beproper,they would haveto be
amending this proposal to say that any appropriation coming
from the TobaccoSettlementFundwould haveto go to X place
or Y.

This is their proposal.We agreedto this proposalbecausewe
feel that perhapsthe legislatureshouldhavesome opinion into
how the fund should be distributed in the future rather than
statutorily making specific allocations, and as we have done
earlier, we said they havealready spentalmost all the tobacco
money on issuesand we did not even get to the health-care
issuesthat the TobaccoSettlementFund was originally set up
for.

Mr. Speaker,they arejust trying to backtracknow. We now
haveat least a decentproposalto go to the Senatethat says the
money should go into the SettlementFund, the legislature
should have a say in how that money is expended,and that is
really how we beganthis debatea couple hours ago, sayingwe
should have a voice in it. Thisnow gives us that voice, andwe
ask for a "yes" vote on the appealof the Chair, becausethere is
no other way you can read this amendmentthan to say that all
the money has gone into this fund, and unless those other
amendmentsspecifically mention this fund that the money
comesout of, they are now outof order,Mr. Speaker.

And finally, Mr. Speaker,the Democratsare the ones who
gave us the order of amendmentsthat they wantedrun. So this
is, again, we followed their procedure; we followed their
recommendationsof what amendmentsthey wanted run, in
what order. So now to say that we are trying to mess up the
process,you know, it is their own work and it is their own
problem,andlet them worry about it later. Thankyou.

The SPEAKERpro tempore.Mr. Veon, for the secondtime.
Mr. VEON. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I just would makethe case that the amendments

that we havealreadypassedare absolutelysilent on where the
moneyhas to be appropriatedfrom. It does not say anything in
those amendmentsabout where it comes from. What we have
here is a logical wayand a logical place to put those funds anda
logical wayto spendthosefunds.

The fact is, when we got here today, Mr. Speaker,with all
due respectto my colleague on the other side, the Republican
whip, the fact is that theRepublicansstoodup andsaid, we do
not want to passanything that helps pay for prescriptionsfor
seniors in this State. It is not appropriatefor this bill; it is not
germanefor this bill. We won thatdebate,andnow we are back
here again after we did all of that work - the Republicans
actuallyjoinedus in the endandagreedwith our position - now
here we are, in my judgment,attempting,the RepublicanParty,
the Republicanmembersof the House, attemptingto undo this
bill.

In my opinion, if this ruling of the Chair holds up, we will
not provide assistancefor seniorsto pay for prescriptionsthis
year.That is what this issueis all about; that is what this motion
is all about. So we haveto overrule the Chair on this ruling if
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Mr. Speaker, how are you framing the
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we are going to help pay for prescriptions for seniors that Casorto Hanna Petrarca Tigue

deserveit in Pennsylvania.Thankyou,Mr. Speaker. Cawley Harhai Petrone Travaglio
Cohen,M. Josephs Preston Trello

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the Colafella Kaiser Ramos Van Home
majority leader. Conigan Keller Readshaw Veon

Mr. PERZEL.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Costa Kirkland Robeils Vitali

Mr. Speaker, these are your amendmentsto this bill, the Coy LaGrotta Robinson Walko
Cuny Laughlin Rooney Williams

order you askedfor them in, andone of your amendmentstook Daley Lederer Ruffing Wojnaroski
everythingout that you did. DeLuca Levdansky Sainato Yewcic

I startedthis whole debateearlier today saying that it was a Dermody Lucyk Sarnuelson Yudichak

hoax that you wereperpetratingon the peopleof Pennsylvania, DeWeese Manderino Sanloni

and now you continuethe charadebecauseyou could not get
NOT VOTING-Iyour own peopleto draft the amendmentsright, and now you

are askingus to help you fix your mistake. We are not going to Cam
help you fix your mistake.

So, Mr. Speaker,let us roll the vote andseewherewe are. EXCUSED-15
The SPEAKERpro tempore. The questionrecurs, shall the

decisionof theChair standas thejudgmentof the House?
Mr. DeWEESE.Mr. Speaker,would you explain one more Allen Lescovitz Rieger Waters

Evans McNaughton Roebuck Youngblood
time a "yes"vote anda "no" vote? Hoey Oliver Trich Ryan.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. I was just about to do that. James Pistella Washington Speaker
Thankyou, Mr. DeWeese.

Those in favor of sustainingthe Chair’s decision will be
voting "aye"; thoseopposedwill vote "no." The majority having voted in the affirmative, the question

was determinedin theaffirmative andthe decisionof theChair
On the questionrecurring, stoodas the judgmentof the House.
Shall the decisionof the Chair standas the judgment of the

House? Mr. PERZEL. Mr. Speaker?
The SPEAKERpro tempore.Mr. Perzel.

The following roll call wasrecorded: Mr. PERZEL. If they do not want Mr. Coy becauseof that,
we will takehim.

YE A S-99

On the questionrecurring,Adolph Fairchild Maher Sather
Argall Fargo Maitland Saylor Will the Houseagreeto the motion?
Armstrong Feese Major Schroder
Baker Fichier Marsico Schuler The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair returns to theBard Fleagle Masland Semmel
Barley Flick McGill Seyfert reconsiderationmotion filed by the gentleman, Mr. Coy, to
Barrar Forcier Mcllhattan Smith, B. amendmentA0230.
Bastian Gannon Mcllhinney Smith. S. H. Mr. Coy, would you like to be recognizedon your motion?Benninghoff Geist Metcalfe Snyder
Birmelin Gladeck Micozzie Stairs Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker,is therea motion beforeus?
Boyes Godshall Miller, R. Steil The SPEAKER pro tempore.Yes; there is a reconsideration
Browne Habay Miller, S. Stem motion filed by the gentleman, Mr. Coy, to his amendmentBunt Harhart Nailor Stevenson
Chadwick Hasay Nickol Strittmatter before the House, and I haveaskedthe gentlemanif he seeks
Civera Hennessey O’Brien Taylor, E. Z. recognitionon his motion.
Clark Herman One Taylor. 3.
Clymer Hershey Perzel True
Cohen,L. I, Hess Phillips Tulli MOTION WITHDRAWN
Cornell Hutchinson Pippy Vance
Dailey Jadlowiec Platts Will The SPEAKERpro tempore.The gentleman,Mr. Coy.Daily Kenney Raymond won
Dempsey Krebs Reinard wright Mr. COY. Mr. Speaker,I will withdraw themotion.
DiGirolamo Lawless Robrer Zimmerman The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair thanks the
Druce Leh Ross Zug gentleman.Egolf Lynch Rubley

On the questionrecurring,NAYS-87
Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

Battisto Donalucci Mann Scrimenti amended?
Bebko-Jones Eachus Markosek Shaner
Belardi Frankel Mayernik Solobay
Belfanti Freeman McCall Staback LEAVE OF ABSENCE CANCELED
Bishop George McGeehan Steelman
Blaum Gigliotti Melio Stetler The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair notes the presence
Butkovitz Gordner Michlovic Stumla on the floor of the gentleman,Mr. Pistella,and directsthat theBuxton Grucela Mundy Surra
Caltagirone Gruitza Myers Tangretti clerk placehisnameon the masterroll.
Cappabianca Haluska Pesci Thomas
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CONSIDERATION OF HB 445 CONTINUED

The SPEAKER pro tempore. For the information of the
members,what we are now doing is going through the rest of
the amendmentsto determinewhich onesare still in order and
which onesare not.

Conferenceheld at Speaker’spodium.

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

The SPEAKER pro tempore. For What purposedoes the
gentleman,Mr. Snyder,rise?

Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker, I rise for a parliamentary
inquiry.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentlemanwill state the
point.

Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker,basedon the ruling of the Chair
being upheld by the House, I would like to inquire of the
Speakerto inform the House as to which of the remaining
amendmentswould be in order for considerationsubsequentto
theaction we just took.

The SPEAKERpro tempore.Thankyou.
What we havebeendoing in the time since the ruling of the

Chair wasupheldis going throughthe amendmentsone by one,
and thereare two that would still be in order. They would be
amendmentA0237 filed by the gentleman, Mr. George, and
amendmentA0245 by the gentleman,Mr. Blaum. The others
would be outof order.

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

The SPEAKER pro tempore. For what purpose does the
gentleman,Mr. Gruitza, rise?

Mr. GRUITZA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
I wantto ask for a pointof parliamentaryinquiry myself.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentlemanwill state the

point.
Mr. GRUTTZA. Given everything that has taken placehere,

I am wonderingif thereis a motionsuchas the motion to revert
to a prior printer’s number, even though this bill has not been
reprinted,wherewe can take this back andput it in its original
form and vote on this since we have createdthis quagmire.
Amendmentsthat we all support and we would like to see in
here havebeentakenout. I do not know if a motion for a prior
printer’s number would do that or a suspensionof the rules to
somehowget this backto basicswherewe candisposeof it.

The SPEAKERpro tempore.Mr. Gruitza.
Mr. GRUITZA. Yes, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. There is no prior printer’s

numberto go backto, so that is not available to you. We have
been discussing that. The only way to resurrect those
amendmentsthat were voted and approvedearlier would be to
bring back Mr. Coy’s reconsiderationmotion on his own
amendment,pass that, and then that would revalidate those
amendments.

Mr. GRUITZA. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

The SPEAKER pro tempore. For what purpose does the
gentleman,Mr. Solobay,rise?

Mr. SOLOBAY. Personalprivilege, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKERpro tempore The gentlemanmay proceed.
Mr. SOLOBAY. I would assumethen that you are saying

that the amendmentthat I hadpreviouslyspokenon is now out
of order?

The SPEAKERpro tempore.AmendmentA0794?
Mr. SOLOBAY. That is correct.
The SPEAKERpro tempore.Yes.
Mr. SOLOBAY. But would I be out of orderto askto appeal

the ruling of theChair on this amendment?
The SPEAKER pro tempore.Technically, you can do that,

becausethe ruling of the Chair related only to amendmentsthat
hadbeenapprovedprior to the Coy amendment.

Conferenceheld at Speaker’spodium.

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The Housewill come to order.

MOTION TO RECONSIDER
AMENDMENT A0230

The SPEAKER pro tenipore. The Chair is in receipt of a
reconsiderationmotion filed by the gentleman,Mr. Coy, who
movesthat the vote by which amendmentA0230 was passedto
HB 445 be reconsidered.

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion?

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the motion, does the
gentleman,Mr. Coy, seekrecognition?

Mr. COY. Mr. Speaker,let me say I offered the motion to
reconsiderthe vote so that if it is passed,I will withdraw the
amendment,and that clears the whole matterup. But I do it not
necessarilybecauseI agreewith the Chair’s ruling, becausewe
do not agree with the Chair’s ruling. We do not feel that the
setting up of this special ifind and the requirement that
recommendationsbe made by this council can undo what the
legislature,whatthe House,hasalreadydoneor whatthe House
may do by appropriation.

But since the Chair has ruled that way and intends to rule
that way on severalotheramendments,I think the best way to
clear thematterup at this point is to reconsiderthe vote on the
amendmentand then withdraw the amendmentand we can
proceedreasonablywith the amendmentsthat are yet to come
andthe amendmentsthathavecome before.

So I ask for a "yes" vote on the matterof reconsiderationof
the vote. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Mr. Snyder, do you seek
recognition?

Mr. SNYDER. Yes, I do, Mr. Speaker.
TheSPEAKERpro tempore.The gentlemanis in order.
Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker, in order for government to

proceed, we have to follow order and a process We have
followed that process,Mr. Speaker,by receivinga ruling from
you that the previousamendmentsdo not stand as a result of
amendment230 beingadopted.The Houseupheldthat decision.
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Make no mistake about it, Mr. Speaker,a vote against
reconsideration is a vote against allowing the Grucela
amendmentto go forward in this process. So I urge all the
membersof the House to supportthe Coy motion to reconsider
the amendment, to remove it. I congratulate the gentleman,
Mr. Coy, on being willing to do that and to allow the
Grucela amendmentand the other amendments,which we
adoptedhere today, to go forward. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.

On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the motion?

The following roll call wasrecorded:

YEAS-88

Now we hear that becausethe other side disagreeswith that
decision,they needto find anotherwayaroundit.

Mr. Speaker, the majority of our members voted for
amendment230. It achievesthe goal that we discussedthis
afternoon,which is a goal that all participatingmembersof the
General Assembly have the ability to have a voice in the
determination of how tobacco settlement funds are to be
distributed. The amendmentprovides that the Senatemajority

and minority, the Housemajority andminority, as well as three
public membersandothermembersof the affiliated industries-

the hospital, medical community, and medical research

community- be representedon this council.Mr. Speaker,if that
is what we are trying to achieve,andthat is what we heardall

afternoon, that we want to have input into this process,this
amendmentprovidesus with that input.

I think for us to pass legislation that pretty much strips
almost the entire amount of money that was set aside in the
tobacco settlement for health care and then walk away this
eveningwithout knowing where that money is going to come
from is notresponsibleon ourpart.

We haveanamendment,230, that I think achievesthe goals

that we haveset out to do today,and I would ask for a "no" vote
on the motionto reconsider.Thankyou.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the question, the Chair
recognizesthe gentlemanfrom LuzerneCounty, Mr. Blaum.

Mr. BLAUM. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I rise to support the motion to reconsiderthe

Coyamendment.
Let us understandwhat happenedhere. It happenedfrom the

very beginning of the considerationof this bill when the
Grucelaamendmentwasadoptedwhich helpedsenior citizens
with their prescriptiondrugs. That amendmentwas a dramatic
improvementfor a greatmany peoplein Pennsylvania.We have
seenother very beneficial amendmentsthat havebeenadopted
by the House today, but the Grucela amendmentwas adopted
with 138 votes.

RepresentativeCoy offered his amendment,another good
amendment,but becauseof a ruling by the Speaker,by the
acting Speaker, for some reason the ruling of the Coy
amendmentsays in fact that the Grucela amendmentis no
longervalid, as I understandthe ruling. Therefore,to make the
Grucela amendment valid, to help the senior citizens of
Pennsylvania, not because of the wording of the Coy
amendmentbutbecauseof the ruling of the Chair, we mustnow
reconsiderthe Coy amendment.One hundredand thirty-eight
membersof this House voted for RepresentativeGrucela’s
amendmentto benefit seniorcitizens, yet if those membersdo
not vote to reconsiderthe Coy amendment,senior citizens in
Pennsylvaniawill not be helped.

This is a complicatedprocedure,but one thing is true: One
hundred and thirty-eight people are on record as voting for
expansionof the prescriptiondrug programsand benefits for
Pennsylvania’ssenior citizens. Becauseof the ruling of the
Chair, not becauseof the wording of the amendmentbut
becauseof the ruling of the Chair, in a roundaboutway, the
effect of the Grucela amendmentwill be nullified. We cannot
let that happen.So therefore,RepresentativeCoy has made a
motion to reconsiderhis amendmentand therefore to reinstate
the Grucelaamendmentand all the good that comeswith it.

Battisto Donatucci Mann Santoni
Bebko-Jones Eachus Markosek Scrimenti
Belardi Frankel Mayernik Shaner
Belfanti Freeman McCall Solobay
Bishop George MeGeehan Staback
Blaum Gigliotti Melio Steelman
Butkovitz Gordner Michlovic Stetler
Buxton Grucela Mundy Sturla
Caltagirone Gruilza Myers Sun-a
Cappabianca Haluska Pesci Tangretti
Casorio Hanna Petrarca Thomas
Cawley Harhai Petrone Tigue
Cohen,M. Josephs Pistella Travaglio
Colafella Kaiser Preston Trello
Corrigan Keller Ramos Van Home
Costa Kirkland Readshaw Veon
Coy LaGrotta Roberts Vitali
Curry Laughlin Robinson walko
Daley Lederer Rooney williams
DeLuca Levdansky Ruffing Wojnaroski
Dermody Lucyk Sainato Yewcic
Deweese Manderino Samuelson Vudichak
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Adolph Fairchild Maher Sather
Argall Fargo Maitland Saylor
Armstrong Feese Major Schroder
Baker Fichter Marsico Schuler
Bard Fleagle Masland Semmel
Barley Flick McGill Seyfert
Ban-ar Forcier Mcllhattan Smith, B.
Bastian Gannon Mcllhinney Smith. S. H.
Benninghoff Geist Metcalfe Snyder
Birmelin Gladeck Micozzie Stairs
Boyes Godshall Miller. R. Steil
Browne Habay Miller. S. Stern
Bunt Harhart Nailor Stevenson
Chadwick Hasay Nickol Stritimatter
Civera Hennessey O’Brien Taylor. E. Z.
Clark Herman One Taylor. J.
Clymer Hershey Perzei True
Cohen.L. I. Hess Phillips Tulli
Cornell Hutchinson Pippy Vance
Dailey Jadlowiec Platts Wilt
Daily Kenney Raymond Wogan
Dempsey Krebs Reinard Wright
DiGirolamo Lawless Rohrer Zimmerman
Druce Leb Ross Zug
Egoif Lynch Rubley

Cam



the majority having voted in the affirmative, the
determinedin the negativeand the motion was not

On the questionrecurring,
Will the House agreeto the bill on third considerationas

amended?

Mr. GEORGE offered the following amendment No.
A0237:

Amend Sec.5, pageii, line 8, by inserting after "bulletin"
and the Department of Health shall post the
Master Settlement Agreement for public
inspectionon thedepartment’sWorld Wide Web

On the question,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment?

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On that question, the Chair
recognizesthe gentlemanfrom ClearfieldCounty,Mr. George.

Mr. GEORGE.Mr. Speaker,pointof inquiry, please.
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentlemanwill state the

point.
Mr. GEORGE. Now, is it your assertion that all the

amendmentsthat appoint moneys toward a fine program will
not be run?

The SPEAKERpro tempore.Yes.
Mr. GEORGE. Will there be- I have heard for the last

3 hours that this is not the bill that we should be using,that this
is merelya bill assigningwhat shouldbe done accordingto the
criteria establishedby those who awardedthe moneys. Will
therebe anotheropportunity to placeprogramsin?

The SPEAKER pro tempore.The gentlemanmight want to
direct that questionto the majority leaderor the Appropriations
Committeechairman.

Mr. GEORGE.Well, Mr Speaker,you know, a while ago I
heard both of the leaders over there, if you will permit me,
denouncevoting for PACE programs,denouncehow bad-

Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker?Mr. Speaker?
The SPEAKER pro tempore. For what purpose does the

gentleman,Mr. Snyder,rise?
Mr. SNYDER. I am looking at amendment237. Correct?
The SPEAKERpro tempore.Yes.
Mr. SNYDER. Amendment 237 deals with putting this

agreementon the World Web. I am not quite sure where the
makerof the amendmentis going with this debate.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentlemandid not begin
his debateon 237. He asked-

Mr. SNYDER. But that is what is before the House,
Mr. Speaker.

inquiry?
The SPEAKER pro tempore. He is asking me a question.

I am going to let him ask the question.
Mr. GEORGE. And I thank you, Mr. Speaker, for your

integrity and your willingnessto standup thereand responsibly
act like a pro tem rather than some of these people like the
gentlemanthat just questionedmy integrity. I would not slam a
toilet seatashardas that guy slammedthe peopletoday.

The SPEAKERpro tempore.Mr. George-
Mr. GEORGE.Now, Mr. Speaker,again-
The SPEAKERpro tempore.Mr. George,perhapsyou ought

to get backto your questionto me.
Mr. GEORGE. Mr. Speaker, I have a right to ask these

questions.I havebeenhereas long as anyoneelsetoday. I have
hadamendments,and I could not help that they weredown on
the end of the pile. I heardthreetimes it wasmy leadersthat put
them there. I do not know, but I do not carewhetherthey areat
the front of the pile or the end of the pile.

But I have a diabetesamendment.There is no plague any
worsefor youngerpeopletoday, Mr. Speaker,than diabetes1.
Sixteenmillion peopleare afflicted with it, and we are standing
hereplaying games,not you, but them, and I want an answeras
to whetherI am going to get a shotat saving the lives of these
people,and someof them I know that havehad a leg cut off or
havegoneblind andyoung peoplewho cannotafford $5,000for
an instrumentto be able to inject insulin becausetaking it by
injection is notworking anylonger. That is importantto me.

I am not trying to play politics, Mr. Speaker.I wantto know,
canI suspendthe rulesand ask that my diabetesamendmentbe
placedinto this bill?

The SPEAKER pro tempore No, Mr. George If an
amendmentis out of order,you cannotsuspendthe rules to offer
tt.

Mr. GEORGE.Well, I do not intend to appealyour ruling. I
haveto acceptyour ruling that while they play over there, and
someof them who haveopposition, if you will, they voted for
the PACE program. They would not havevoted for it if they
wereunopposed,andI do not care.Nobody is going to-

Mr. SNYDER. Mr Speaker?Mr. Speaker,I object.
This is not a parliamentary inquiry; this is not a

parliamentary inquiry, Mr. Speaker. If he wants personal
privilege, let him have personal privilege to have a speech.
What is theparliamentaryinquiry?

The SPEAKERpro tempore.Will the gentlemansuspend.
I believe the gentleman,Mr. George,has askedwhether or

not he would have the opportunity to offer those other
amendments.The only amendmenthe has that is in order is
amendmentA0237. I believewe havecompletedthat process.

Mr. GEORGE. Well, Mr. Speaker, again, the diabetes
amendmentdoesnot say $5 million, $10 million. It doesnot say
anything other than that the Departmentof Health will make
that assigmrent.It saysup to $1,000,but it doesnot say that we
aregoing to sayit. We aresayingthat theDepartmentof Health,
Mr. Speaker,says it. So why is it a specific assignmentof
moneyand we do notevenknow what the moneywill be?

The SPEAKERpro tempore. Mr. George,your amendments
havespecific dollar appropriationsin them. As a result, they are
out of order
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Mr. GEORGE. Mr. Speaker,it says not to be in excess of Barley Fairchild Markosek Scrimenti
Battisto Feese Marsico Semmel$1,000per individual. I do not know what the criteria is that the Bebko-Jones Fichter Mayet-nik Seyfert

departmentwill assign,to what individual will be entitled to it, Belardi Fleagle McCall Shaner
if you will permitme. Belfanti Frankel McGeehan Smith, B.

Mr. Speaker,I would hateto seeMr. Snyderhave a relapse. Bishop Freeman McGill Snyder
Blaum Gannon Mcllhattan Solobay

I will withdraw my parliamentaryinquiry. Boyes Geist Mcllhinney Staback
Browne George Melio Stairs
Bunt Gigliotti Michlovic SteelmanThe SPEAKERpro tempore.Doesthe gentlemanwish to be Butkovitz Gordner Micozzie Stetler

recognizedon amendmentA0237? Buxton Grucela Mundy Stevenson

Mr. GEORGE.Yes, I do. Caltagirone Gruitza Myers Strittmatter

The SPEAKERpro tempore.Thegentlemanis in order. Cappabianca Habay Nailor Siurla
Cam 1-laluska O’Brien Surra

Mr. GEORGE. I thought somebodyelse plagiarized this. Casorio Hanna One Tangretd
I did not know it wasmine. But anyway, if you want me to pn Cawley Hat-hal Perzel Taylor, E. Z.

it, I will. Chadwick Harhart Pesci Taylor, J.
Clark 1-lasay Petrarca Thomas

Mr. Speaker, I rise today to offer amendment237. The Cohen,L. I. Herman Petrone Tigue
amendmentsimply requiresthe Departmentof Health to post Cohen,M. Hess Phillips Travagho

the Master SettlementAgreementfor public inspection on the Colafella Hutchinson Pippy Trello
Cornell Jadlowiec Pistella True

World WideWebsite. I think they will agreeto this amendment, Corrigan Josephs Platts Tulli
Mr. Speaker,becausethey wanted it to be theirs a while ago. Costa Kaiser Ramos Van Home

Thankyou very much. Coy Keller Raymond Veon
Curry Kénney Readshaw Vitali

TheSPEAKERpro tempore.Mr. Snyder,on the amendment. Dailey Kirkland Reinard walko
Mr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker,we support the amendment, Daley Krebs Roberts Williams

becauseif the otherside would havereadthe agreement3 hours Daily LaGrotta Robinson Wogan
DeLuca Laughlin Rooney Wojnaroski

ago, they would have understoodwhat we were saying about ompsey Lawless Rubley Wright
amendments.So we certainlysupportthis, so hopefully the next Dermody Lederer Ruffing Yewcic

time they will not say they do not have the information they eWe Levdansk’ Sainato Yudichak
DiGirolamo Lucyk Samuelson Zimmerman

need. Donatucci Maitland Santoni Zug

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY NAYS-30

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the amendment, Adolph Fargo Lynch Ross
Armstrong Flick Maher Schroder

Mr. DeWeese. Barrar Forcier Metcalfe Smith, S. H.
Mr. DeWEESE.Parliamentaryinquiry, Mr. Speaker. Bastian Gladeck Miller, R. Steil

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentlemanwill state the Benninghoff Godshall Miller, S. Stern
Birmelin Hennessey Nickol Vancepoint.

. Civera Hershey Rohrer Wilt
Mr. DeWEESE.The Chair statedthat if an amendmentwas Clymer Leh

ruled out of order, it would not be possibleto suspendthe rules
and allow that amendmentto be consideredto be in order. I am NOT vOTrNG-2
underthe impressionthat our ruleswould prima facie keepthat
from being out of order. If we suspendedour rules, we could Masland Preston

makeit in order. I am only askingas a future reference.
The SPEAKERpro tempore. Yes- You raise a good point, EXCUSED-l4

becauseI may havebeena little hasty in the wayI said that. If
Allen Lescovitz Roebuck Youngbloodyou will just suspendfor onemoment,I am goingto clarify that. Evans McNaughton Tnich

Mr. DeWeese,it would not be so much the rules of the Horsey Oliver Washington Ryan,
House you would be talking about suspendingas the rules of James Rieger Waters Speaker

general parliamentaryauthority. I supposeyou could suspend
those and offer somethingnonsensical,that did not make any
sense,but that is what you would be reallymovingto suspend. The majority having voted in the affirmative, the question

Mr. DeWEESE.I guesswe will confront that in the future or was determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwas
we will notconfrontit in the future. Thankyou verymuch. agreedto.

On the questionrecurring, On the questionrecurring,
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment? Will the House agree to the bill on third considerationas

amended?
The following roll call wasrecorded:

Mr. BLAUM offeredthe following amendmentNo. A0245:
YEAS-iS 6

Amend Sec. 4, page10, line 10, by inserting after "days"
Argall Druce Major Sather after notice by the Attorney General
Baker Lachus Mandenino Saylor

Amend Sec.4, page10, line 19, by insertingafter"days"Bard Egolf Mann Schuler
afternoticeby theAttorney General
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On the question, Cornell Josephs Platts Vance
Conrigan Kaiser Preston Van HomeWill the Houseagreeto the amendment? Costa Keller Ramos Veon
Coy Kenney Raymond Vitali

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On that question, the Chair Cuny Kirkland Readshaw walko
Dailey Krebs Reinard Williams

recognizesthe gentlemanfrom LuzerneCounty,Mr. Blaum. Daley LaGrotta Roberts Wilt
Mr. BLAUM. Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Daily Laughlin Robinson Wogan
Mr. Speaker, this amendment simply clarifies when a DeLuca Lawless Rohrer Wojnaroski

Dempsey Lederer Rooney wright
tobaccomanufacturermust adhereto the requirementand place Dermody Leh Ross Yewcic
their funds in escrow. The amendmentstates that the funds DeWeese Lescovitz Rubley Yudichak

should be placed in escrow 15 daysafter receivingnotice from DiGimolamo Levdansky Ruffing Zimmerman
Donatucci Lucyk Sainato Zug

the AttorneyGeneral.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
The SPEAKERpro tempore.Mr. Snyder.

NAYS-OMr. SNYDER. Mr. Speaker,we supportthe amendment.

NOT VOTING-I
LEAVE OF ABSENCE CANCELED

Masland
The SPEAKERpro tempore.The Chair returnsto leavesof

absenceand notes the presenceon the floor of the gentleman, EXCUSED-13
Mr. Lescovitz, and directs the clerk to place the gentleman’s
nameon the masterroll. Alien McNaughton Trich Ryan,

Evans Oliver Washington Speaker
Horsey Rieger Waters

CONSIDERATION OF HB 445 CONTINUE! James Roebuck Youngblood

The SPEAKER pro tempore. On the amendment, The majority having voted in the affirmative, the question
Mr. Armstrong. - was determinedin the affirmative and the amendmentwas

Mr. ARMSTRONG. Mr. Speaker,this amendmentactually agreedto.

would be in line with what the MasterAgreementis. So I would
justencourageeverybodyto vote "yes." On the questionrecumng,

Will the Houseagree to the bill on third considerationas
On the questionrecurring, amended?
Will the Houseagreeto the amendment? Bill as amendedwas agreedto.

The following roll call wasrecorded: The SPEAKER pro tempore. This bill has beenconsidered
on three different days and agreedto and is now on final

YEAS.-188 passage.
The questionis, shall thebill pass finally?

Adolph Druce Lynch Samuelson Agreeableto the provisionsof the Constitution,the yeasandArgall Eachus Maher Santoni
Armstrong Egolf Maitland Sather nayswill now be taken.
Baker Fairchild Major Saylor
Bard Fargo Mandenino Schroder The following roll call wasrecorded:
Barley Feese Mann Schuler
Banar Fichter Markosek Scnimenli
Bastian Fleagle Marsico Semmel YEAS-I 88
Battisto Flick Mayemik Seyfert
Bebko-Jones Forcier McCall Shaner Adolph Druce Lynch Samuelson
Belardi Frankel McGeehan Smith, B. Argall Eachus Maher Santoni
Belfanli Freeman McGill Smith, S. H. Armstrong Egoif Maitland Saiher
Benninghoff Gannon Mcllhattan Snyder Baker Fairchild Major Saylor
Birmelin Geist Mcllhinney Solobay Bard Fargo Mandenino Schroder
Bishop George Melio Staback Barley Feese Mann Schuler
Blaum Gigliotti Metcalfe Stairs Barrar Fichter Markosek Scrimenti
Boyes Gladeck Michiovic Steelman Bastian Fleagle Mansico Semmel
Browne Godshall Micozzie Steii Battisto Flick Mayernik Seyfert
Bunt Gordner Miller, R. Stem Bebko-Jones Forcier McCall Shaner
Buikovitz Grucela Miller, S. Stetler Belardi Frankel McGeehan Smith, B.
Buxton Gruitza Mundy Stevenson Belfanti Freeman McGill Smith, S. H.
Caltagirone Habay Myers Strittmatter Benninghoff Gannon Mcllhattan Snyder
Cappabianca Haluska Nailer Scurla Birmelin Geist Mcllhinney Solobay
Carn Hanna Nickol Surra Bishop George Melio Staback
Casonio Harhai O’Brien Tangretti Blauni Gigliotti Metcalfe Stairs
Cawley Harhart One Taylor. E. Z. Boyes Gladeck Michlovic Steelman
Chadwick Hasay Perzei Taylor,J Browne Godshall Micozzie Steil
Civera Hennessey Pesci Thomas Bunt Gordner Miller, R. Stern
Clark Herman Petrarca Tigue Butkovitz Grucela Miller, S. Stetler
Clymer Hershey Petrone Travagiio Buxton Gruitza Mundy Stevenson
Cohen,L. I. Hess Phillips Trello Caltagirone Habay Myers Stnittmatter
Cohen,M. Hutchinson Pippy True Cappabianca Haluska Nailor Sturla
Colafella Jadlowiec Pistella Tulli Carn Hanna Nickol Surra
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Casorio Harhai O’Brien Tangretti RESOLUTIONREPORTED
Chadwick Hasay Perzel Taylor,

Z
FROM COMMITTEE

Civera Hennessey Pesci Thomas
Clark Herman Petrarca Tigue HR 374, PN 3210 Amended By Rep. FLICK
Clymer Hershey Petrone Travaglio
Cohen,L. I. Hess Phillips Trello
Cohen,M. Hutchinson Pippy True A Resolutionurging the Presidentand the Congressof the United
Colafella Jadlowiec Pistella Tulli Statesto work togetherto reform the financial structureof the Coal Act
Cornell Josephs Platts Vance to ensure that retired coal miners continue to receive the health care
Corrigan Kaiser Preston Van Horne benefitsthey were promisedandrightly deserve.
Costa Keller Ramos Veon

Cuy Kftkiand Readshaw Walko INTERGOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS.
Dailey Krebs Reinard Williams

nn Zn JUDICIARY COMMITTEE MEETING
DeLuca Lawless Rohrer Wojnaroski
Dempsey Lederer Rooney Wright The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the
Dermody Leh Ross Yewcic
DeWeese Lescovitz Rubley Yudichak gentleman, Mr. Gannon, who calls for a meeting of the
DiGirolamo Levdansky Ruffing Zimmerman JudiciaryCommitteetomorrow morningat 10 am. in room 40
Donatucci Lucyk Sainalo Zug of the EastWing.

NAYS-0
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

NOT VOTING-l The SPEAKERpro tempore.Mr. Cohen.

Masland Mr. COHEN.Thankyou, Mr. Speaker.
Mr. Speaker,I would just like to announcefor the benefitof

EXCUSED-I3 the Democratic memberswithin the sound of my voice that
therewill be a brief caucustomorrowmorning at 10:30; 10:30

Allen McNaughton Trich Ryan, tomorrow morning. We will go over procedures for
Evans O!iver Washington Speaker participating in the budgetprocess,andwe will also havesome

James Roebuck Youngblood representativesfrom the Low IncomeHousingCoalition.
I urge the attendanceof the memberstomorrow morningat

10:30.

The majority required by the Constitution having voted in
the affirmative, the questionwasdeterminedin the affirmative BILLS AND RESOLUTIONSPASSEDOVER
and the bill passedfinally.

Ordered,That the clerk presentthe sameto the Senatefor The SPEAKER pro tempore. Without objection, all
concurrence. remaining bills and resolutionson today’s calendar will be

passedover. The Chairhearsno objection.
The SPEAKERpro tempore.There will be no further votes

today. ADJOURNMENT

VOTE CORRECTION The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the
gentlemanfrom WestmorelandCounty, Mr. Harhai.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair recognizes the Mr. HARHAI. Mr. Speaker.I move that this Housedo now
gentlemanfrom Montgomery,Mr. Godshall. adjournuntil Tuesday,March 21, 2000, at 11 a.m., e.s.t.,unless

Mr. GODSHALL. Mr. Speaker, I was recorded in the soonerrecalledby the Speaker.
negativeon the GrucelaamendmentA0242 to HB 445. I would
like to berecordedin the affirmative. On the question,

The SPEAKERpro tempore.The remarksof the gentleman Will theHouseagreeto the motion?
will be spreaduponthe record. Motion was agreedto, and at 7:10 p.m., e.s.t., the House

adjourned.

BILL REPORTED FROM COMMITTEE,
CONSIDEREDFIRST TIME, AND TABLED

HB 2351,PN 3142 By Rep. FLICK

An Act amendingthe act of June 23, 1999 P.L.l59, No.22,
known as the New EconomyTechnologyScholarshipAct, authorizing
an extensionof eligibility for personspursuingpostgraduatedegrees.

INTERGOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS.


